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.,....~~ _._<wother state prO
posal for a change in the state
sales tax exemptlen' certificate.

utility r a t e s ,,·and-unoo-l-mous1;y---
voted that rate-setting be, kePt

cate to accompany every billing
to business firms.

-Authorized $a-50 for r-ooC~

oCa structure north of tbe.etreet .
department building to store- salt
!U1d sand Corcity streets.

- Rea d several communica
tions, me from the Depllrlment
of Hea,hh commending Wayn.eCor
a:-wm-eI' system Cree. of obvlous
defects and withan ef!lcient oper·
aUm. _._

-Discussed the need of a
rat cooh;ol~ program, w.lth City
Clerk Dan Sherry and street
Commissioner Vern SChulz pIan·
nfns: to '"attend a program <l1rat
ertrdicatlon at Norfolk bec. 8.

.~---------- -~'
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Trees for Parks

tr iclty consumed fY the college.
- Approved clafms which had

- pprove
$780 for 57 trees of various
species, 6-8 teet tall, to be
planted at Nebraska Street and
Ashley Par-ks,

-Set Jan. 11 as the date Cor
the annual public roads hearing

• on the one artd six-year program.
as drawn up by the city engineer.
The hearing wUl be held at the
City Auditorium. beginning at
8:30 p:m.

-Accepted engineer's cer·
tlficate: of the alley east of the
college and approved the assess
ment schedule.

-Ac~eptecl e'ngineer's certifl
cate for Street ImProvement Dis·
trkts ~2. 63, '64, 111 KnoU's Addl-

III Community Counci~-Meets'---,

C"bIC 'feet .In __gA!Llill1d~Jr
pie's Natural Gas to the City
Power Plant.

The present gas con rae ex
ptres Dec. 27 and a rejection of
the new rate could br~ cancel
lation of the contract to the clty,
It was pointed out that the new
rate would cost the- dty.approxl
mately $6,500 annually.

Rate Not Approved
However, the rate Increase .has

not as yet been approved. by the
Federal Power Commission and

~~~tt~ny:~~ ~~~~~:v~~~ ~~
F PC rejects. the gas rate in
crease, the utl11t1es company
would Pc required to give a re
bate, plus; Interest; to t,~e con
sumer._

Lengthy discussion was held
before approval was given to

--~.,..---"="":--
, >

,
that, _with the new rates, a re- caples of as~ssment6.
visi<l1 in water and electricity -Heard no o1'al orwrlttenprOoo

-f~~~:trh~~e~~~h-i~~s-~~---4~~oJ~in!:~c~J(i~~c~- ~:!:~~
In other action the- COWlcll: Meadow Lane in the northwest
_ voted j1I1anlnfous.ly, togive,aIl section of town•

city errpl~ee~,a $25 gUt c."ent•. -Made'Ordinance 712 ofilciaJ,
Clcate/at ChrIstmas, which may that serviCe deposits Il1 water.
be used In any Wayne ,~,stness sewer and e~ct~iclt,y be regu·

~:c~iv;:~¥'t~a~il~~~~~=s~ lated by ,theC~c~. I

,.-'or""" tadonate $814 to the N.ix State Proposal
Wa,yrie State.',flJmdatfon a fff- Reied.ed a 5tate PfopnssW;at
ure ,~s~'~ one ~r C"~~t ~ th~ ,.setting up: of a state regu
the cost.of }he metered, elec· talory,8,$ency (or the, ~tUl1g 9C-

.Title

Driving Examiners

Aie in Dixon Today

V,iayne's Title m C~mmunlty
Counetl held Its regular meeting
'fue"sds) e,whig at "'est Ii;lemen·

Tar}' 50::11001.--
Early in 1965 Congress appro-

priated funds for Title m of Ete
mentary and Secondar-y gducatlcn

.,-~.-'-:"~---.
~ .... ...

- .....

--......~
""-" .... : '

Council OKs Improvement -Program--
A .s lx-year- capital Impr-ove

ment p r oe r a m guideline for

of _t_he __WS)ne_C-il-y-_Councll Tu{!s
day night. a plan submitted to the
Council b the wa e City Plan-

King Appoinfs
J4 President's
Club Members

,'" .

Jerry Eur.k

nlng Commtsston.
The proposed plan, wnlchwould

include $1.22 million for a fair
gr-ounds recreation area-,,$990••
000 for a new hospital and $260,~

000 for paving and rehabilitation
of the downtownarea as the major,
expenditures, would be financed
in many cases by state and fed
eral Iunds ,

A chart of the 19i1·76 capital
The tree lighting ceremtX'!¥ Improvem,ent- plan Is on page 10

at the WSC Willow Bowl, spon- of todats Herald.
sored annually by the WSC Fa=- Another major Item onTuesday
culty Wives and Faculty Women, nlght'li' council agenda was re
will be tCfllght (Thursd!lY) at 71. a,pp<>rtlonment. of voting wards.
p.m. wIth Dr. WIlliam Brandcn~ Wayne, which· became-·a cit,\-,
burg, president of WSC, sche- of the first class in 1970 when
duled to open 'the ceremOny, The the cIty's population_sur~sed

Annual lighting
Ceremony Tonight
At Willow Bowl

Eurek had been with Diers
Supply in Fremont for the past
ten years.

A native of Loup Cit) has been
named manager at the new Diers
Suppl)' Store in Wayne, accor
ding to co-owners Tracy and Bob
Diers.

The new .manager is Jerry

filed in Wayne County Court by
County Attorney n o nald Heed
Monda).

The charge r-e-sulted in alleged
"cruel and unlawful punishment"
1nf1lt'ted OIl his daughter. Bar
bara, 12.

Heskett entered a plr-a of gull*
ty and was found guilty by Count)
.Judge l cvema utuon.

__0{ two children, he. began man
aging the locat supply store at
tts opening last week.

, r'tIl., fJ:l6
was' supervisor of cooperative
extension work In agriculture
and home economics .In north
east Nebraska, working out or
the offke In Lincoln, has Jived
in W,ayne since 1967. During'
the ttmo he was supo rvlsor he
was pre sentcd the Capitol Kl
wants dub ag rlculturul award.

Ward is a rnomber ul t he Wayne

WAYNE, NF:RHA<;KA fiB7R7, TIIUBSDAY, OECfMRyR 2, 1971
NINETY-6IXTH YEAH _N.liMBETI flFTY...5EVEN /'

'\. '. '. .n,.Go BIg Red Plates

A $400 jackpot Is- veiting to
• C . tm y some uc ayne

shopper when 11 name is drawn
Thursday evening In the Cash
N.f«htdr,a$'

A reser jackpot built up to
$200 last, when the big prize
went unclaimed again.

Persons must be reglstered
and 00 In ete of the partie ipatmR
stores to be eligible to win the
money.

Dr. W. M. Bare/man, Wife
Ki//ed~in._Airplane, (-((lsb

45~rclWli~~i~t;~lv~oo~,r~I_~~- ~ir1! ~~~~:~~~-:~h;r;~~~~~e~'a~e~~- :~~,~~j~~~~~ ----1F----'-!""'~
duate cA Wayne High School, and dUlon was reported to be im- lIarelman of wisne r . • .~
his wtre, the former Betty One- proved. -"' Slrs . Barelrnan also il; sur
man of ffi,Jrtingtoo,atee 45 1 w,c.r.e netatte oC tile crash, and its vfved b.\- two sisters, Mr s . rack
killed saturday when the lr single· cause, were sketchy, relatives ~on (\lart':.linlW<lW1crf)(Cabot,
engine plane. which Dr. Baret- o( the couple said. The Federal Ark" and xtr s . Charles GJanna)
man was pIlotlng, crashed 30 Aviation Administration was ln- uor s or Sioux I,ails, :-'.0.; two
miles south of Broadus , Moot. v('stlgatlng. hrrnhcrs , OIl ight r atcmnn of

The family was ell route home DOUble services wlIl te Satur- nmaha and Dean ratcman of Lit·
from Wisner, where they had day at 2 p.m , <it the Itcdeemer tIcz on, (010.; aunt s , _~frs. Fred
spent Thanksgiving with Ills rna- Luther-an Churcb in wayne, IleCR,and \fr5. \l.\\'.--fJarner of

_ the I' Mrs. (:lara BareJ~~__ Burial will be in (;re{'Ilwcod Wavnc , and ~lr~_ ltlchard Breit-
-me couple's two teen-aced Cerrjcfe-r1-~----- --_ __ __ _ __ kreutz of Wlsne r , and uncles

daug~er8, Carol ana Susan, sur- Mrs. Barelman's father, --:>Jai:' -r:rnE!Bt f;Ton~ and f-:d Grone fA
vlved the crash. 'They were taken tin Ottcman, Is a restdem or ltar- Wayne, George Grone of Pierce

-- -te-<rlTospita-1-·at~Be-He-Feercte, tfngtCll. and Art "Grene r:i Winside. -- Manager -Named--at
S.D., and later rransrerred to other known relatives 01 Dr: Dr. Bar elman was born Sept ,
Sennett CIarkSQ1 Hospltal at Ra- Barelman are a steter , Mrs. Ho-- fl, 1926, 00 a rarm between Wayne N.ew Diers Supply',
p~ City, S.D., where they rtrst naId 1,llmter of Omaha; aunts, and Wisner, In the Altena com-
were reported to be in crfncal Mrs.- Edna Baretman oC Wake- Sel' AIRPLANE CRASH. page 12 Loup City Native

. ...
---;':~'-,--"_~~'="'_~~-:~~~~. --'-"-~~"O<~O:.-
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Business

Phone 375-3769

SHAG CARPET
Reg. $7.95 '~95

NOWONLy·-t. Yd.

We are happyroila,."ireen-a-pCfh>f tM--r~modeling.

TEST ELECTRIC COMPANY

CON6RATU1All0NS·

Wayne, Nebreske

Reg. $9.95 '195
. NOW ONLY . . Yd.

ree. -
-Thr-ehrism-on---(;~__ l----!~.u_ SM'ltU_ "!tIS h~ld SundlY

evening' .t the. Fint Method!d Churth:- cfirllinons, b"iiifg--
symboh from Christi.n hidory thilt tell the story of God' .s
pI.n--for '.'viltion. P',lrticiplfini.in thl,servici Wlrl Mrs.
Fred Webber, Mrs. EldOll Bull, Mrs. Roblrt Merchlnt,
Mrs. Reseee Jgois. Mrs. Lyle Gambll, Mrs. RussIII Lind
ny. Je., Mrs. J. J. Liskl, Susln Jac:obmeier. Larry Creigh.
ton. Randy Par-k , ~obert Mitc:hell, Kenton Lindsay, and the
Rev. Frank H. KIrtley. The Wesley.n Service Guild was

~e~~a~:b~rt:h:~'::~. ~,~i;edi~;aM~:~S~j~:~ :~II~~d
M~~. Mi~dred Jones. The tree, which brushes the uoctu.ry
c:elllni. IS 18 fNt t.lI. Onl hundred sevlnty·fivi plrson, .t-

'f'~~,_r¥t(-.. "

(II

Julie Polston Baptiz.ed
S-unclavof St. Mory'r--

Baptismal services (or Julie
Brewster Polson, daughter or
Mr . and xtr s • w• Thomas 1'01
ston .Jr •• Omaha s and g randdaugh
ter of Mr , and 'dr s . \"let or Haase.
warne. .and Mr , and Mr-s, Wil
liam Potstcn Sr., Chicago, were
held Sunday morning at St. \lary's

-omuUcThlIT(·h----;- -----

The Rev. Paul J.Beg!eyof.
ficiated at the r-ltes • Gcdparents
are Mr. and Str s . l10n H,aaseof
Des Moines, lao '

Starts WEDNESDAY!

,.
7 BIG DAYSl

MITY'

Cred,t Card r".Fold ..6G,J

The Body Billfold

Emine~IIV sup'ple and form ~aeV~'--tl ~~~,~
flttllilg because of unique nylon rnJrnJ-- - - ~ - shlchi-ng a-nd- ' s.bding---5..lay
canstrucllOn Slim up with thl' - -

first true Body Billfolds In your

'h"i"~o";:O~'f~~::,'A~i~;

---GuiJd_ElecJ-s-__Offi_cers
At their meeting last .Tues- :-'trs•.JerT'y-sperr)·-wasChaJi~

vday even~ at st. Mary's School man of the serving committee
Hall, St. Mary's Catholic Church and Mrs.' Delllla Schwartz, co
Guild, members elected Mrs. Ed chairman. The guild will have
K~e to serve a two year term their annual '("hrlstmas pot-luck
as presldetlt and Mrs •.Jerry dinner at 6:30 p-m, Dec. 14.·

-------sper-ry- -serve- two-years as k A
treasurer. 'I'we n t y-ejgtrt rnem- Mar nniversary,----:be.tLattended the meeting.

Gue~~S~~~ Mr. and, Mrs. Ben Fenske,.
man and Mrs. Cindy PJn. with Winside, observed thefr 40th wed- Fensxes were married Nov.
YARe' members Marl1)Tl. Wles~ ding anniversary Saturday even- 15, 1931. at Hoskins, and have
'er 1'bere.! ADen and llama .Iog wlth'a recect1al at the Wln- ,,'lived since in t~~ Winside and
Johnsoo. The group spoke en side Legion Hall. Guests. DresenC~..o.rntnunltle.e.~b.;!E,-----=-----=---'--=--'----------.:

the day they ,had spent with re- from F'alr-mont, Minn•• Vet-mil- two daug~ter5.' !\-fn;. Tom ClaU5-
_!ardoo chi~ren at the Beatr-Ice lion, S.D.; Wisner, ttosklns.Nor- sen of \'ermilJloo, and ...rr , flo-

Home receriily:~~st'Ctzal.5l) tOIk--;-CraVifOfCf anOVtirt:mte.-'Were-~~...Illd.....flL I~aJr.m,C!!l, Ther~
explained the physical education registered by the cocpte's erand- are five grandchildren.
cIa.S9 she~OOducting in the daughter-s, Shelley Claussen of The event..wes hosted ~.!" the
Wayne Sc I system for the Vermillioo and Renee 'Lund of couple,s children and the Ir [a-
trainable Iy retarded class Fairmoot. milies.
which is taug by Mrs. Vahlkamp The anniversary cake. baked
and Mrs. Glassmeyer. Mrs.SUz- The evening was 'spent soctat- and decorated b:. nieces, Mr-s,
man, showed slides of the nm ly and at cards. withprizesgoing Warren Marotz , \1rs. vernon
class. to winners. Miller and \fn. Don \fatthes.

~r~Jrp~~~~~,~?IJi... ;£(,

tf!~arry Wednesday~~;r~t'-
21 Booquets of yellow and breeze mums appointed the altar u( Hedee~~');-})'

- ~~r:~b:~~~~~a~~~~~~~c:~r.e_~Y}aste."-'CTling.uniting in'ma~~, _ ·~J~S,.,i- _._
_ Parents of the couple areMr , and Mrs. Walter Swan, Coleridge. " i

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 'Brandt,'Wavne-. . :j, i •

The Rev. S.K. de Freese O{fi~~ted at the double ring rites and honor ~:'~.':.·.l·.·i..
attendants for the couple were Mr..s:.~Gacy Stegner of Wayne and Harold - T: ,I
~~~~hose'a street~ter'igtflrashiOn or--pate-bluec-h-iff-oo-fYie¥- satin, ' , "

-sty-Jed Yillil'asfJgntTygaInerea -sktrt-andaccented ,w-fthwntte.embrotderx. _
-------at-_-t'OO-'hig~.st.and::t1tL~Qllar and waistline._ She wore a trio orwhite roses -,- --1 I

in her hair and carried a bouquet of biu~"'1eiffOSe----s,'wMIF c<rrnat-ions-..- --l'~

and bllJ~~;~;;:e~'~S~_line, street-length dr('ss was of pale pink polyester. I I
racntcned with rolled cellar and short sleeves and trimmed in pink braid. She i
carried a single pink mum. The men wore dark bJsfuess suits.

A rost-oupttat supper was held for n.e wedtlmv;party rmrreciatetv
following the ceremony. The couple took a brief wedding trip and are now home
at 223 wucurr Drive in Wayne, where both arc employed.

.The _bridegroom is a 1964 graduate of ReIdl3l HiRh SchooL The bride
is a 1966graduate OfCotertdge High School.

114 Main $tn.t Way"., N.br·~·;-k.. 61717----p-~ :175·2600

-"~b1Iihed In 18t5'; a nCwlI.p.aper pUblistt~ semr.weekfy,Monday-
and Thursday (except l1olidays). by Wayne Herald' PublUbing
Co~p.ny, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post
offl~e at ·Wayne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd c1ass postage paid' at

.'Waill!_ H'ebJas)ca.68787,-- ==== ~~

Claire Hurlbe-rt------~-~-·~b

News Editor Business ~anager

:;:r~M~~e~at~;r~~~~sTh~~:fu~~u~:ti~t~~a~6t ~~~:p~~
tor free pUblication. --.------~~-

~W!L~.wsPIP.r of thl City of W;-;..~~. thl County
or-Wr,nl 1-1 lb. Stet. of Nlbru~1 "__._,_

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
------rn~e--o---pjeITe---ced-af'--·Di"on-....Thurston....~tanton

'.nd Mad~on counties; ~.50 per vear. $.5.00 for srx months:-s:rzs-"
tor three months. Oulslde countles menuoned: $7 50 per year,
16.00 for six mund,s, ~.15 IU. till ee mSRIAs, SU1glL._'=-""'-_~

~----1he--W~~e t-teraJcL-'-.~ _
" ~... "NortMa"t -N',b,.sb;~··G;;·;-F;;;;i;;g·A;"--·-·--.·~
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Phone 375-3769

"3ROlLS
LIVING ROOM

SHAG CARPET
Reg. $7.95 $~'95

NOWONLY- __ Yd.

and SOffi'Annivetscny

TEST ELECTRIC COMPANY
Wayne, N.eb,~ska

NYLON CARPET

SI'95
NOW ONLY Yd,

Cal~s to.PJ<:kJ'!!!!1-,-SStt
Orange - Gold. Yd.

Blue.Green

ree
·-~mon---tftf-iUm.. &-----:f-u.e_ ur.y.i'-~~.!Lh..ld Suoday

~;:~~~ ~:,o~ec~:rsSt~..~~':;~~~: t~;I~~:~' t~ehrsi~"::"asf ~f---
plan-,-for ulv.ttion. P...._rticipltiog in the. service were Mrs.
Fl"ed Webber., Mrs. Eldon Bull, f/trs. Robert Merch.lnt,
Mrs,' Rascoe J9nes, Ml's. Lyle Gamble, Mrs. RusuH L.ind·
uY. Jr., Mrs. J. J. Liska. Susan Jacobmeier, Larry Crelgh·

~;~.R:~~~kP~~ki<~;I~~~~:c~~~le~:r;:Il;e~~::aJ~j~~d~~~
in charge of the coffee, .. commit/eo conli,tio", of Mrs.
Merle Tiet$orf, cheirman, auhled by Mrs. Eldon Bull and
M~~. Mi!dred Jooes. The tree, which brushes 'he sanctuary
cedIng! IS I~ fee! 1.11. 00. hundred seventy.five perloos .t_

.' ~fl\ded ,'h@o.-::"v'fc-P.

7 BIG DAYSI

III
Starts WEDNESDAYl

_ Julie Polston Baptized
:-:-sunaO] aT-SF.-' Mary/,5':c--

BaptIsmal services for Julie
Brewster Pols~ I • daughter of
Mr. and Mrs , w. Thomas Poi
stoe .rr., Omaha. and gr-anddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mns, Victor Ilaase,
Wayne, .and Mr , and Mrs. Wil
liam Pclstcn fir., Chicago, were
held Sunday morning at St. Marv's

~(h"'uU("nu:r('n----;- _. ------

The Re v , Paul .J.I3egleyof~

,fIciated at the rites. Godparents
are MI'. and Mrs. 'Han Hilas(> of
Des Moines, fa. .,

'4,''';

Mrs. Jerry Sperry wasenarr
man of the serving cceentnee
and Mrs. Delilla Schwartz, co
chairman. The guikl will have
their annual' Christmas, pet-luck
dinner at 6:30, p.m, Dec. l4.'

Cred,1C8'd TII.F"ldS600

,MITY'

\

The Body Billfold

At their meeting, last -Tues
.:tday -evening at St. Ma~y' s Scheel
Hall~ St. Mary's catncuccnurcn
Guild members elected Mrs. Ed

~ Kluge to serve a two year term
as ,presideht, and Mrs'. Jerry

-=::.-;.e':::;;:~~~e~~ Mark Anniversory
-----------,~~~ting.

... Guest8wereMts.~·-' Mr. 'an,d, Mrs-. Ben Fenske,

~~~.C~~,W~W~side.~~~k~~ ~s~s-~rem~~~~r~==~~~~-_--_~----~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~YARe' members Maril~ Wles. ding anniversary saturday even- 15, 1931. at Hoskins, and have
lie· ""'re88 ADen and omn8 log with· a rocepUcil at the WIn- .;.'ltved slnc~ bl t~! Wblside and
JOOO8oo. The group spoke Q1 side Legion Han.Guests,presenf-H95kiR-s--CQ.mtnlJlll~C!.ltave _ ---=-~_---.=.._ Oon'l Forget to PIl:k Up Your

the day they.had spent with re- from Fairmont, Minn.. vermil- two daughters, Mrs. Tom ctaos- KIN-G-'5=--- - Tickets Todayl
_~children at the Beatrice tton,S.D.; Wisner, I1oskms,Nor- sen of vermrnron.nnd Mr , Ro-

Home recently. Mrs~TSOlOl~rawfOfijana-w-'m---mtt"eowe~:Lund.Q{-----.Eajr~t.~~ _
expIamed the .physical education registered by the coupte'ugrand- are rive gr-andchl ldren, -
class she is conducting }ll the daughters, Shelley Claussen Of The event was hosted bj the
Wayne Scho~I system for the verrntutcn and Hence Lund of couples children and their te-
trainable mentallr'retardedctass Fairmont. mutes.
which Is t~ught by Mrs. Vahlkamp .. The annjvers~ry cake, baked
arid Mrs. Glassmeyer. Mrs~Sitz- The evening was 'spent social- and decorated by nie-ces, Mrs.
man showed slides of'the TMR Iy and at cards. with prizes going Warren Mar-ctz., Mr-s, vernon
class. to winners. Miller and Mrs . Don Matthes ,

,.. ., "~~'JC~ ~.~~. .. .
ii81lJt;-~/··· - ~';;::+{'.. '_'"~'1
;i~:P""~ ". . '\.'<'~ ""(C',.

I: Marry Wednesday:~i~~rl"~
(.,,1 Bcaquets of "Yellow :md breese mums appo~ted t~e altac, a H~eemer "1;}~~) i

-~-----t:~r:~~~~~~~a~~;~~C~eremonY ~st-evemngum~~ In~~~ _ ':4W"H·-ri-----1~
Parents of the couple are-Mr. ~~_ Mrs. Walter Swan, Coleridge, . ·~·).l

and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brandt., Wayne. ~.-'.

The Rev. S.K. de Freese .:officiated at the double ring rites and honor ,"t..--\ il
attendants for the couple were Mrs..:::(;ary Stegner of wayne and Harold -'~-h
WJ1:tJer....o!..Nm:folk. i !

The'brid""e-ctlOse a st"reet-IengttirasllIDn0r---p3.le:blue·-e-hiff-OO ocar.satln, I!
-Siy-~wttha-sngntTygWi'ere<l--gktrt-and-accented-with-white-,cmbr-oiden:.._ _ U

----.--at_tOO--high.,...st.nnd=uJL~Har <¥tdwaistline. She wore a trio of white roses I,

:d~fuehr~~e~~c;~~~a bouquet of blue4in"iearo5elf,--W"titm-r-amatlons'---- - :i
Mrs. Stegner's A-line, street-length cress was of pale pink polyester, i,;

fa<.liioned with rolled collar and shor-t sleeves and trimmed in pink braid. She
carried a single pink mum. 111e men wore dark lJ.lsiness suits;

A post-nuptial supper was held for the wedtliJl~ party rmmenatcb
following the ceremony. The coupte took a brief wedding trip and are now home
at 223 Wllcliff Drive in Wayne, where both are employed.

The_bridegroom Is.a 1964 graduate of Belden High Schooi. The bride
is a 1966 graduate OfToletidge High-School.

Claire Hurlbert Jim Marsh-
N-ews Editor, ,Business- Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a~ literary page and
__ does not bave.a.li1ullIY. editQL.!.herefore poetry is not accepted.
- ',- for free. P\lbl~c.at.lon. ,_._- -:-------".....,....-~.•~.

~lC1.!L...NewIP.p.r of the City of W:'yne, th~ c;~nty
~pd tb. St.f. of N.brnh - .

"-'--------=;;_.~.-.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
-~erce-----€edItf'--Di,l(on~T.hur.s1oJJ.~- Stanton

'and Madison ccunnes: $6.50 per vear. $5.00 (or six mOllUis,$3~-

"=:uu~~~es'~o:O~~'~U$~t15~,fu.~~h~i: 'C:ee:t~~~ $7.SO per year,

ir::.-_·-T~~.y~e···~..ld-·__. :~_.._., . J
~... Nort~'t·N.b~~,b;.;·ci;;i:!~~;·i;;g-:A:"~--~
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Let's lace II

oim't ,For~t,!o Pick UP

Your Cij~iSTMAS

e;~~i;;"iKa!1 SWiCk
~ .-----------'Phe---engagement---aml------aWiooGlHng-marthtge--4-coon-ie---- - __._

Kay Swick to Ronald A. Lamm has been announced by the
br-ide-electra parents. Mr'. and MrfJ. Melvin Swick Sr.,
of DiJOl!' .' _ .

MISSS~I~k Is a 1969graduate of Newcastle Higb· School
and attended Grace Bible Institute In Omaha one year.

···-Her--·'fianCb-;~·who-·i-s--thB"-son·-of--Mr;-and··Mi's:·-i'menTamm;

of Newcastle. was graduated in 1965 from Westminister
High School. ~West.min.i'M:er, Colo.--- H~ served fouryears
In ...the u.s. Navy and is employed at Iowa Beef Packers',

, Plans are being .mada for a Feb. 12_ wedding at the
Newcastle Gospel Church. .

SacigI.EventsClub Meetings

by soodro breitkreutz

Reunions'

'''.'.,

Weddings

Public Is Invited ta Honor Mrs. Cleveland
Holy Spirit Lectures Amiscellaneous brid~lshower uecorettons, in pink and bar-

Pastor Jctm Ewersoo has Is- honoring Mrs. Terry ctevetand, gundy, featured a floral center

sued an lnvnauon to the publlc NQrfolk,+ was held Friday even- ~~~~:d a~~~T:~::~~~:;;
to attend a series of lectures Ing at the. 'I'r-ln if y Lll~~~ran by Mrs. Jack Krueger. Prizes

by Don .DeWelt,thls Friday _~~~;~'.Qrar~~.w~~n~s~s~~~ ~y ;~. ~~~~t~ ~a:::':n~
-=ki')~,=~~:;;7:~~::~: neth Wagner. The brid~room's Mrs. Lee Andersen; 'were' pre

lectures are scheduled tobeejn at parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert sented the hoo~ree. Guests each
7:30 p.m. nightly. Cleveland. AU are of Winside. presented a rec~petoMJoB.C1eve-

lo! D-;W~I~otulS29 years ex-=- ~~~'t~w~l~e~aJi-.!Dr~i~ ~~~r~othe r_Shof~eb Cotl~t:'Ir:::::::~===::=":::::=::i~====::C=::it
= pe~:en('e ~ea('hlng'tr d~hristl;~ Thir-ty-alx gucsts~m Lin- Don w:~~~~ ':~ ~~e ~a:S; nitc-",
~ ~~T:!7:.:;~1 ~e:.c~_~_ (,OIn.__No~folk, ,Wins~~(', Mlnnca=' of Minneapolis, Mrs.RickyWatts

----;r- Ozark Bible College, Joplin, Mo•• ------pO"H~, ----Mfn-ft--,-,-----tlflE!-J,\-'-il-yne, atten-. of Stan~----,--=-l\Htt~:t=!!..t:;1fflJT=:¢-birl':-·"'4----tIlI..

~
' , ~and Itas been editor ol the Colleze dod the rata, M": Hobertwacker cain, Mrs, Marcalla Wack~rond ma'hes'l·t $6.05m Press F\iblishlng Company at registered gue~tsandgif~swerc Mrs. HobeI}: Watker ofWlllside

r r f 10· arra.ng.eo b.'.,,".iithY Prell.. '.C.'.. of and Mr..s.' Elmer wa c ke r vot
. -~~-- - ~o~~r years. Lincoln and Diane Wacker. Wayne.· • b

~-~~- ---~- ----, eaSier-toe
. ...:~;;;. .',-,,-. - . ~.. T~aJy~2~?,~nI5i~i!.~~e~~ mOO~ya~:k d~a~r!n:~,b ,,~~~~uctatt . -b utiful'

/ .-~-"'... ~ .attended the Mary Kay show pre- was held Tuesday. Claudia B~uce games, -- .•-~ _ -•..--
• ./" '\....." ~ _--=---sentcd-b-y__ Mrs.._LaTO-I Jacob last -arranzec. .tno -f-lol'-Ul ceoterptec e~. Mr .....
I. / '_y;'0:1

' at: Fric;lay atternoon . Mrs. Esther -rumtehed by wayne Green House• M Lon~i~J~.!Jl:rss~~r; ,.s •
...~ r ',~ . I Larsen, Mrs. Joc le ll Bun and 01 the kitchen committee were kar yMrepe~ s··E h~ 0;0 in-

,.~ \"'tff;; l 1. I Mrs. Nancy Schuett received ra- Mrs. 'Gladys- Peter sco, Mr s . Es- . ~ Y. Fl~·' bc~: Y
n

~c em ~P.

1)< - ~ dais. t~er Larson and Mrs .. Goldie ~;~s~ 'S~~es ~fr~~~s'se ~~
~ Wednesday afternoon, zs mem- Farney. The group decided to' '_
~ bers attended the old fashioned hold a $1 grab bag gift exchange termt~:d il-1r~. Esther Lar-sen

I ~ dance. Amalia and Al Bahe pro- at the Christmas pat-tv scheduled won' e 0')1"- pr-ize .
." ~ vlded plano and violin setecttcns for Dec. 15. The party, to f~l- ro.ln. Lucile Larson. Mrs. AI-

~#----=- - ~ a:no rents COld Pva-Bcden from .Iow the noon R9t:lu~~k d.In.~er, w~.!_ rna SplittK{!r!?er'.' Mr-sv-Elfzebeth
I ~ Wayne State College, gave In- be arranged by the \\S( Group Bomer, 1\1rs'--Emma soetes. arsr-

lLc-- ~ ;tr~~;:: ~.~~~.e;~=~t: c~~~ Leader-ship ctass, ~:~da~~~:~h ~~r~~~~e~us:~i~
9-- .-.'\ fi furnished by Mrs. Vi Frink of WSC students who planned the professor of theatr.e at WSC, to

. -c'/ l.aurel and Glen Sumner,and Es- Thanksgiving party were lArry dis-cuss various: ,one-act ·pJays .
" ther Larson. Mrs. Frlpk was- Wellman and Kirk Burger, who to be ordered. Those interested

I hooored w'ith the birthday song. dC!corated; Sandy' Workman ,and in the drama class sh,ould call

I
Next dance wl·ll be----at -3-;3ILp.m. ~c,} peteJ:~.o ..pr~par:ed~75-1460-rm'--additi~"informa:..
Dec. B. refreshments and Chuck (arnelI tion.

~

(Regularly Priced $29.95 ta $70.00)
~----,

OFF on TOP QUALITY JACKETS

WINDBREAKER - PENDLETON - CAMPUS

HE EXPEGTS AGIFTALSO - SO MAKE HIS GIFT AN OUTER
JACKET, Many, Many Jackets ta Choose fram , . , and always
Brand Nomes at Swon~McLean.

WHEN A MAN'S A BOY AT HEART
• • • WARM HIS HEARl WITH AJACKET

DEaMBER '1971C - - '

SMTWI F

2 :l
'9 10

14 ' 1617
2021 2223

30

WHICH STYLE JACKET
'-~-~-~lJ(ryOU PREFER-

Ile Sure ta Pick Up.)'oU!!=hr!S~"'05.Cash, Give..A)'GY Tieken! ,
_=!"'''''..'.ll......~......~.....--......- ........---~~ ......._.

jgtalZmBj·~------,-,-·~~weaai"g.-P1~(jn~.:~~-~---e-f~~~~~-
Mr:';";~";'lla~mOlldBOrhasofHartm&tOllha.a on- ,I· -

-'-~C'ed-the engagement of ..their daughter; Rita.to Melvin
Swtck Jr., ,son of Mr'-and Mrs. Melv!n Swick Sr •• oJ.Dlxon.

Miss Barnes. a 1971 graduate of Hartington Public
School, is, employed' at the Hartirtgtoo REA -ornce. Her
fiance,. a 1969 graduate- of Nmvcastle lIlgh" School, is -
engaged in f~rming. . , .

The 'coupl~ are making' plans (or a Dec•. 31,wedding
_.~,:!!...arttngtoo ~er,~._ChurCli.
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" .
FOR THAT SPECIAL GIFT FOR THE GUY OR CHICK

ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST - SEE

FASHION SUN GLASSES
Wires ond Tortoise Shell - FROM , , ,

th

PRICE
g.

Price

, ,': ,Electric Colors 69c

, . , ' A. Low As 79c Yij.
g

$8.97 ,

, .. , , , . , ; .. , '. $6.97

$5.50

All Nude Style' -Opaques

~rt.dColl!'!';

HOSIERY -

Checks
Prints. '
Stripes

·Ponty .Hese

MEN/S 'STRIPED SLACKS ,.. , As Low As
,'... '

JEAN TRIM TAPE
'<,

KNIT, TOPS ' , ". . ,,SALE PRICE 5394
: 5778

Reguloriy from $5.88 - $12.97

PANTS ~AINT . ,

~~~, -,_. "~.~~~~'~~~'~~~~~~~-~-~-~-"-'~--~'~~''::'~~:''-~''~~~~~~~~~~~,~

. ~lt.!~I#.l!!lt.!~~l!!Il!l!JIl!~llt.!~l!JIl!l!JI!:'ll!i'l!lt.'l!l!Jlt.!"''lt.!~l!JIl!l!1l'!ll!1l'!l'

5592

5531

$478'

5373

67c

$9.87,

,--- -,:..--."',

'.< ~ ..

" ,67'to 1.00
CHECK OUR

Ushers were Dr. !ton Scott of
Omaha; Joe L'ounc lll of' Council
Bluffs. Ia., Roger Ehlers of I.in
coln and Steve Wi.llett of Belle-
vue.

Cind, uenr , of uasunas was
f10wergirl and' :--'lifhael Smith of
Omaha was ringbcarer.

For her wedding the bride',
chose a toe-length gown of sara-

".- ~ -

woo one cry Ie
Girls' Nylon,,,'
Ribbed clinon - 'Rin Zipper .. ·,$8.97

Bulky Knit Colto...~, , . . . . . . . . , $7.97

100% Co ullover $4.97

APPLIQUES

B~!!~~y~~~},ov~r ~~~~!~~S..... :$754. .

METAlSTUDi<:.. ,: .

.;

at the double. ring ceremony and
.rane Heed sang "Song of Ruth"
and "Walk f1anet hi Hand \ itt!
Me," accompanter by Richard
Knaub. Tiu.il'tJ:leter was Terry
t':Lrelow.

The brid~. given in marriage
by_ her rather. waa.enended by
her sisters, Cindy Schutte of
mxci, maid or hQ10r and Mrs.
Hobert G. Smith 0( Omaha, ma
tron of honcr , Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Laven Schuster or Laurel

;"":,'

A CaJ! arr~emen,t, of bronze
mums and wheat appointed the al
tar of the Sheridan Lutheran
Church in Lincoln for the sa
turday afternoon ~edding of An
nette K. Schutte, daughter of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Walter R. Schutte. Dix
on, to .Jonn C. Henr-y, sen of
~1r.' and Mrs. Donald E. Henr-y,

.II~~~:l· 'aeh I~er~



RAY'S DX SERVICE,I

ALL SIZES ONSALE!
~••DON'TMISS OUT!
3 WAYBTO r~;;:;;: ~"~'1 :.

Plus $2.2'1 per tire Fed. Ex, tax CHABGE ,oofu@] - L:'~, _.~-'

Firestone's exclusive asymmetrical
design gives you great STARTING, sure
STOPPING, positive STEERING and
excellent MILEAGE. " ~,.

$12Dd6tireaSI02s5
1!:7f1·141 7.35·14)

Blnc'kwnll
Wh(lD fOU buy 1st

tlrllllor'32"

MERCHANT mL CO.
phone $75·3340

i~; ~~;:~h~ttr:~~~di~s~~~ge::n~~ss~:~~li~c:~c~~:: '
like convt'tltionlll winwr l-ires:'ThIlt'< why ynu'l1 get more
secure-footing on ice.llnd hllrdpackt'd snow

tlil: thn,lu!:,h ~lush Ilnd mud Stua. not ovailable whe~'problbllfd by [aw,

If /l'e shou.ld sell out-of your size, a raincheck wiN be usued, assuring future deliuery at the aduertised price.

e new

---, Doris Baker Honored 5 '

r Grand 0

, DEC~_ .6.2+p~~~
O'clock ~

p.m. to

5af

Complete Menu of CHARCOAL GRILLED STEAKS - FLAVOR CRISP
CHICKEN - SEA FOOD - Plus 0 COMPLETE COC~TAIL LISTING

Starting
RSDAY

r . ""'" .',. , ' .,

CONGRATULATIONS to PUTSY'S LOUNGE on Their
GRAND OPENING!

PUTSY'S LOUNGE

GOEDEN 'Construction

During Our Grand Opening we will give away 8
FREE STEAK DINNERS at 6-8:10-12. Two steaks

every 2 hours.,
PLUS A(OCKTAILHOUR:,

From 5-7 ALL DRINKS~2~Sc-

Wit .S ower Satur r1i per square Inch while perca I.
A bridal shower honor 01'- . va-Hable----eithe-r--w-i.tfl..-...l.80----0F--~ - --,

. Gary and Pat Kavanaughol&l- is Baker was held saturday at 20'0 threads per square Inch,
--<ten-;-WIfll--llie"asSTstance orre::-- ~\La~irF Research ~.!!..dies show perc~
~ves and--fr-lends.-- hostcd-a uecorettcns, by J.ucille Baker sheets outlast rnualln sheets so

surprise party atthe Belden Bank and--Kay--&nrl. were -tn-blue-and whi1e-----.!!lUl~lin rT!Qy .be less c:>:.:-
Parlor (or the 25th weddingan- white, chosen colors of the pensive, the longer wearing 80f·

ntversarv. d. Weir parents, Mr. hOJioree. Susie lleithokl and Irene ter qualities -Ofpercale w()u!{Jfus.-
and Mrs. Mer4l Kavanaugh. Jones assisted with gifts. tify the purchase of the latter.

,bJr~e\:oo~~st:Id~~res:~~:. an~e~~r:~l;~::r::d~:: II is diffk~lt to see lithe P11-
including Mr. and Mrs. Lavern GlasstJlC.:¥lU----eooducted the-pro- the select!on_ c h o (<: e for the bet-some in line-drying. low cases and sheets are cut on
Kavanaugh d. Lincoln and Mr. gram vlhk.h included a reading C'hrisTITliiS shopper looking for Sheet sizes- ar~'im~Uie gralh-----:l]j"ffi----w-' hisole good
and Mrs. Des Kort!) of Wllmoot., by Lucille Baker and Diane Glass- . bed linens. Is a colorful one consider. Cots •.twm, three-quar- fit and easier folding for storage
-Minn. mever-. -Mrs. Carl Thomsen this year . Solid cotors, stripes, ter, full, Quee,\1...and ldng beds all when they are purchased in ce l-

Sister Fortiinete of Randolph, poured. geometr-Ic - figures and the still require. spec iffc siz-e. Get the' lcphane or plastic gift wraps. It
a sister 'of Mrs. Kavanaugh, cut Hostesse s 'were Elaine Vahl- . popular floral are avatl- bed measurement fir s t , then cotHd be a better "buy" if -vou
and served' the -wedding cake kamp, Elsie Sau'l, Irene Jones. able. However, is more>to -studv the labels at the store or bought tbe m unpackaged and ask
which she had baked and decors- .Elnora --It<iU9S,. Lucille Baker. a sheet and pillowcase than color in matt-order-catatcsc..Correct t-o-ha¥~ift wr-apped later
ted J t (' I ed r Loretta Baker and Doris na- and, pattern.', f~t is expedallyne~es5ary.forthe or better' yet wrap it yourself.

'-"~~'~jf~mMJancs-::.-m'~':;(]-h~m:e"-:d"".'u"""""""'s·,rlo'e--~'-i""'(]·"""Ie_,._=,..~~~__ .-=- nie_li_, ~~,~~,"",~.~j"1i~;~~~J:;~,~~e.L:J~.~~._~~~~<:,~~~f1~1 ~l:;lef~~,,_, ~xtra lac.e or rick rack forSon Baptized Saturday of a rtttcc bottom shcet io which ifi?iSC' Wh~ ~rerer ~F.X~iJii)Te: ~l1nnrJi"'1'.Wl]tI'I:!r'"m<r~~~-'-·

j
At St, Mary's Chur.ch a !t:lp she~t_is ('0!1!lCl't('(,l__al the, S1 ,x II.) mch:~._~ full slZ,e ~s u:g ~o the -eve, but may 1)(' 11","

foot of Hie bed to the fitted bot- to regular rutt-ar x ritatmg'to- the- eleepc-. Some-
. WOllam .Jchn r.ros s, son of tom sheet, In pr ornanent press ' times they do not shrinh in the

+

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gross. was pcrcate s , it should launder sa- f'abrk more limited. same degree as the- main rabrrc

--·-St~~Dllir~h . __~_~~:~_ .; :~~~:r~~~:~;r~t~~~y~59/~~ ~~~~ct~~i1;,~~~'.~ve~h~Jl~~~~_~~~~'r~r~':~esor (';~t~oo~~~es~~~ ,~e~rc:~sel~~~k~~::, l~:~~~r~;: -
Walther Leaguers at Lau~rel are ,-, '. tholk thurch, wayne . ocr-sm receiving it has a drier GleildSlilOOtflmiiS1i:il'"""ar'icr·pet="·-sugge-sttms-aT-iabei»wlWr(""""Sr~

~i~;;~:~~u::r~~:~. ~~~~~:;;;::):~~~~i;~r~;~:~=-!~·~7~~,il~~.;,~~~;.J-~;',',I~ph~~,~~tkxl'}di::,sl:t~:·:f:re"'.'leo~,::-of"taV~~o:I~W':~~·e.~~_~tfW~r-Ul~-~f.~U~~_'_ICtales~._.~uwslin:!~eee~~~cJ~~_eWOV,:~n··__ ~:otrea~mE'mnti_s.ra_~~_~h"d a-
conjmcttcn-wuh the Art Link- reception at St. John's Lutheran Cfiurch, nald Pcrefs_and"famT~) of Dixon. There arc t ,,., .,-..~"" au co,--"~' ""

tetter drug film. "On ''1'00':. Door- Wakefield, from 2 to 4 p.m. All friends and four .grandchildren and 001' great grand- \\ Isner. Mr s .Donna r.oeden stood ' -

en, 0 S own a p.m. re trvos are ve 0 an. 0 v ~~.~~S?p_o~-=-=--=c~wa~~~~:-"/:;1~s~;;e~I~~nw;~1u~b'\~v.~~'~ ~ ~:b~ber:.8.-~~~~k~~.-;il.s:=r~~
SUe Mc Morr-ls , daughter of Mrs. !Ie-len Mc- Kay Shaw and Beverly Brvant , also sis-
Morrls, Iowa Clt,v, -18" to lowoll l ntt, son tor-s of the bride, cut and served the
of Mr. and Mr s . Fmil "Bud" lutt , Wayne. and Chris McMor r is poured. Ancther
Irr . xttmson of nrnat.a nre s idrd at the '; MarilJ'n Dean, ser-ved punch,

p.m. {'NCmOll.l'.,. The bride, a g-raduate of west liubuouc
--~m-t-"I!astings sang "( olour \1~ World" High School, is emptoted b:- Mutual of rrrnaha

and "\\edcling Pr-avor ." ,il't'ompanied b:> Bruce in computer pr cqr'amminz . The bridegroom,
(·r,ain. . a Wayne High Schoo l gr-aduata, attended Wavne

,!'tIe bride was g-iven in marrtaae by her State Colle~ employed by the Omena

~~::t.b~r:~li·~I,~~~[i~~~to;.t(~:~.\\;h~a~:;; :e%~~~~rl~e1nc'~~I;~S~~I~~m~~~j~:~~
a lace edged ('an.BI('Jig~\t brocade rastncn with The bride's mother rhose -a heig£, and

___.~=~u;~~1r;~id of honor wore rust __..I1r.DWIL_.dr.e.5.s-..and_M.L'i.._.Lutl_w'Qr..e..---.a._tmr_

.~1arl\'klandt'rud . (!maIHI ser-ved as best ~~~eh~~c~~u:<;~~I~~~f~~n~~:c:~~~:.'
---man an.d \ e rdo l of II avnr- , 'I,bro.ther of One hundred g-uests attended the reception
thr- bridegroom, a n_ d l r-ed Cclanmo of held following the ccrcmonv at the church
t(2:::.~1~~. w(!rp usher-s'. '11)(' men worp blaC"I\ diFing room '>'"'HI'? rrank regjstered E;IIPstS



The wavne (Nebr.YHera • Thursday, December

I

\. --
to reglster---as lJi(fepcn~

16 went independent at

W
"ulla- C'~'a" B ' k' tbaU-------- -- --~-....,-' . .-.~ -- . . -,,~,-,_.._--- I R· . w8;e

i 4
(}w hlJ r~·gI8tered. l)'ll.y

-'-raoo."~vr,.~,,' '3;61"" ~ 0$" RJe adJ', ',er~---;:;--,IIr;;;_Zlft._,JI,----==~H~ RM-oteo'rmornl~t.0p'\a,r,e'd lt~a"ut-l--ou~std'uOr_'· 'Police n, eglstr~tlon 24 chose to sign up ror ,,>ling~ ~ '''' '" Wa~ne. Of WSC \106ft_eo._ in Wayne County, The rest chose f-,.' " " . ,,' , , 'f. Another Sunday accident, this 4- -I-C-I--a- - --to---vote--m -'ftmne1.QWIL~~tteS.. '-~

.: '__-~:.~,,It ,', ,pe~~ ,_~ a-nre~, a" .-,JIR.... -,---~~ -- ~ t~f~=;~~~!~:~~~ ~\a~/:~[a~·- ~~ri~~~~~ at_~~r~~~~: __~:c~ '~= ~~'f~m~~::~~~e~i~: ~_ !

, ':.b,., n-..I F'lcrence Wittig oC some reeutts that differ (rom re- tration papers, ,(rom home coon ,o!

~
three stralght road ence, It does have all four Nee -~..POUce.. r, tulU ned l

garnea (or W
'. ",..-;;..-->r.;-a~~~ket-. college-s ~-<uur'iJ • --Ic-.-_,sl,r'a '05 wern blamed for 114 Windom collide at se-ve~ .nat Cllal culleg late trenda, tlea. -

.-:H.4W U<lO 2 and Main. The left rear door of or one,~et1t1rl:ftvtOed regls- In an earlIer registr~~he'
Hall team "ab.lleJledtl~dfa ear for the first ~_ a mishap at 1 th and Walnut ttrewtttig car sustained damage. '1ratl';'15 evenly between Demo- palgn,. also sponsored by, t
neOOay night as the WUdcats tfme IiI years. UNO thus- wil ~ J. r+--------Xuesda.\( mornJ.ng~<tlJL55 between -A1SO--oo- the- poltee-eoeket-was- cr!!!c and ~J!"~~. Parties, . _Student Senate and the \I, ayne
Invaded the Ultversfty ol Ne- battle its way for a crack ,at ~. .• cars driven b) Lawrence Me- a report of a burglary at 821 according. to Richard Kurfei1l.)8cn, • "Stt..---oem-·Edu~atton.Assoclat1on of
braBkar at Omaaa., the 'NAIA District n p~off-the ~ ~, Phillips of Lindsay and Rlch~ Nalley. Pam Oer'rttsoe reported president of. the Student-Senate," Nebraska, about 200 slgneOUp

Unlikemost earb-eeesce tesre best of the rive state schools • ard Franssen of Bur-well. The to 'the pollee Sunday at 5:20 p.m, Elsewhere, Democratic' lean- to.vcte .

'::;:o:m,~oo::~i_e~~~) ~Or,~o:sa,::et ;h.I~e~ " , - :n~~~~~ C~ft :a:ennot:~~ '~~~~r=:r~~asr:~~~~~o;l:~'::~ :~= =~~~'~n:~~l~t;~~ =Sq':u::'trre:"-J-,-.-.son--"-Nebr-.-..-tIa _
as "play..cor-keeps." ~ ). ence champlon~. · --~-- - -~--- ~I/ ~ dent occurrc~. and rtve tapes were takeri". have lndlcated.I\~J/haveelected ends on January 31, 1971.

, " "~ "While UNO is nOt a me,~lPber . In recent years It has been - ~y morning at 1050, In
-';d the Nebraska College C~r- dHticult to measure UN(Ys the l(li]blook. ~Ea-st Third. . -~~ . . ')

. '~~lf:~I~u::t~be~~~~'~'~---,--"--~'--'""""'-'-'-'- a ('a~~~~~':~,,,~_---I-:-\--l\_~j-~~~A' I ~ I/~-~ '/JUD'
....:_~·c _ ------=------ ~'I--------'r;;- __ ,",,~..a!!....of them, yet was l.incctn , hit the right rear fen- ~tJ--l:;..-=--~~~ ~~--=::::-

,.ntramura. ,ealllS eligible, as an NAJA m~ber~ -_. 'Tve <;1-o(to <;10no.,'..,Marcey Kenneth wanls der of a northboun~ car driven ,J •

claim a chance at the playoff by Robert Penn of Route 2,
Picked at laurel which sendathe dlstrtct chemplci

~-;:.t:"~:~~=~;neState--wmtlers- '- ~.!JJ-"r~L.$c:o-"tS ...
second year of intramural bas- mit members to arfilla~: ~~~ ' ••.U,r ," Sell'lng Trees
ketball competition. other leagues. - D n • M h '

---=-hal~~~c~~m~Z==-=--wa)ne-ti8Jrtlle,-aS5N or-two-r- .. rop- 'VpenlDg--- ate es .-- --. -LaurC.UiQ.... ~c.out..s.l..!:..o~ Troop
at 6.:.30-p.m.. at th_e sehoot gym.' -~~~~~}:b:II~~~l~~--' ---. -- -- -----'- - .... -. -- ..__-. __ .__ \";"fi began (heiran~ualChr'ii'-tmas--

~-tatQrs te10w n 1nU-gril.'ae . -g-Q mezed ;.,rt an' 80_79"oveii.'iriW- - wavrre-State-wr-esttet-s-wno-eee _ _~_&ffitle-lg.oni-_~_-rre(' -s:ll~ .;;alurday at tl:w !lOOM

must be accompani:<J by parents. w.in over Wayne. a:m-'{)~ening----Sat~-~-1ill:.[\!f>--.!.2-.2.:.... ;:;~~~..:~(' \1ain

An admiss?on pr tce of lOcents The Wildcats evened.the ir rec- WIll g~ .lJlto another temperm,g 15O-Ga1"Y Hein.::t, 1\."),pinned rllC scouts are 0 n (or bus~
wU) be charged to pay (or rer- ora Saturdav 00 an 81)..69 dect- oven Fr-iday and Saturday when Loren Hanson in ,:20. rrom u 53r f

_·_eI...e~s._In.t_r:_amural sports are slon over th~ tntver sttv of South they compete in the Western nu- 158-,.'Steve Gregor), W~, drew ~('~~ rom to., :'d p.m., ~011-
sponsored by the student Ccen-. Dakota..sprlngfie'ld.T!tOOgh·chDlv nob; tntver sttv tournament at wtth Stan') Turner, 3-3. .. r a, l'rt a., '. and rom
ci~. from the field, Wayneilllledawa;' Macomb. Tlie fie Id includes 167-JolUl Kletn ic k, WS, 'de- ,I l~·m·l to(. :::-m·

t
.s~urd~.Ys:

The four captains and teams: from a 37-36haJItime lead staved strong teams from eight states. dsioned Jim Stan tev , "1-1. ~a",~, at: 1 P ~' .or
Team 1-Diane Stanley, Kathy off a. late rally' by Spr~field, The Wildcats opened their sea- t";",-!\en ,Mooroe, W$, dr-e ..... w~:- p e an .3. vur-ict , 0 tTl,m-

Maxon, Penny .Bums, Bet?' and closed with its widest mar. son saturday wit~ a 23-13 loss to with Gary \'talter, 2-2. .. 1T1lngs are'J,&\atlable. l1le prIce
Burns,Den~SeD1rks,COnnIe ginoftheeootest. Big ,Eight foe Kansas State at 190-Denny Heid, \\.\dcc i- starts M $:!.
Johnson, Resa Gadeken, Kathjt Wildcat center Dennis Siefkes :'rlanhattan, t!:ten followed [mmc~ sloned Bill Keller, 11J-6.
K~fer, June Pear..so~,_Lyn~~I taUied24points,butSpringfield's d~atelyw.itha33-1510s5toSouth Hwt.-Ron .('oles, WS,deci-

.Stmgley.and Laur,lt!oUI'Wller. Jim Van Gerpen finished five Damta State Univcrs,it.r, a .pe- sioned flick Kepler, i)-3~ III J (ndit'
u--=--=--_-..:::--Team ~-e-,-Magnuson. points flig;fie-i'; -I'ermi-aL-flOwer in the ~orth Lt:'rl~ __ lif'5111t.s__~i tb __ .5.rmtb_ I2ahDta. __ .JUau ..5._.-_ 0 IOA_

B~rb Olsen, S~arolCarlsoo,Joan Wayne plays Midland next traJ,Conference. State: II h d
Et,1:'fin,. Sherrl Petersm. Pam TuesdaY at Fremont and .'louth- Despite the setbacks, (each 1l8-..l;)tan Opp. S))S. pinned Sti Unc ange

-. -ttinrlem......c.Che.qL~h.£ad,~ri- west Minnesota at ;.,tarshalJ on Bob kruse thought his ....i"estlers Cr.aig Hallewege in 1:40,
lyn Eckert, Mary Nelsorl~crr6IYh--Dec.l0 'oefOre lJlayirij; at -hOme- _ "did a gOCld job." He g-av-e s-pc- 126-Pat Sui t c r., SDS, deci~ J)ooald r;,. \1311, who was trans-

'entwo an 1m , Dec. 17, 18. . - - Ol".(~OO Walkpr 11)..2~ [('rred >";ov. 17 Cram the Wayne

--(

e

, BfSURE TO ATTEND THnoth ANNIVEflSARY AND GRAND OPENING
m ' . 1

.' OtLTHE -COMPLETION OF YOUR---.NEWLMO~R.NFlOWER SHOP.

We ~re prou~ tohave been selected--as the general contrlictQr onthis community-minded venture!

Otte Construction Co.

ro Kraft

Sadie Tavlinsky

Oecembe'r 1 _

December 4 -

DeCember l'_
Anna Keller

O"cember 8_

LCtUfO Goer

Dec~mber ~,-

Ma'e Harrison

Decem"...! J' _.-"",

Ann;" Tuttle

'GoOut thi. Month to:

,.DltCember 2J -

Joe Coody

. Oece~~~r -'D--

,Orin 5.ignor
'December 29 -

George Lubberstead.t

Con,gratulations from

, o.c_~mber 11 _

Ir~ne- Surber
.....

Texas Cowgirls
Whip laurel Stars

The Texas Cowgirls basket~

ball team played a team oreight
Laurel a~a "stars" Fridaynlght

·-at-'.-·t~·aur-e-l-"~h-gym.....wtth..__
the gals winning by 71-47.

The ...m:~eeds fr~TJ'I_ the game,
SJXllSOTect by the Lauref LiOns- 
Club. wlll go to the Nebraska
Sight Fund. .

Over 500 persoos attended the
"no-cmtest." to cheer hometown
players L. J. Mallatt, \'erneaJ
Gade, Harold Thompsen, Jr.,
Char-lie Paulsen. Wayne ]\;ewtal,·

-'--~_---'l:'":'l':~c'o;~~~~!OL;k~:'Joe.~qy, Jr.,

BiB {".an'-in -ami ~ -GaPi-in
- __ L~~~_"_~_

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY,'

WISHES

Give a Gift
Certmcate

=-lOi~tlre-

"Hard to -

Buy for:'

On Your list!

BOWlERS

£LODEE LANES

Men's Shoes,
$9',~

Expertly fitted an

Bow1jiig B(lgs
--~$6.95--vP-~

===tGdies~_HS~-'
, $6,95 up



! l
--",---,~---

NOW!GnSURERTSAfER WINTER DRIVING AT

lOW, lOW SAlE PRICES

WiC..l])
Tubeless Blackwall
PI", sI et f s la>

88
Specials for Fast
Winter Starts!

With Studs, Only $5 More Per Tire!

Varcon Deluxe
12V Battery'

"You can finish lecturinq me on male
supremacy after vou ve done the dishes.

WHITEWALLS

REG SALE

S20_q~ S1B.BIl
24,9S 12.1111

... ,-

_._--~---

GUARANTEED STA'RTlNG
.POWER FOR 36 MONTHS!

~~e~ ~::l:~:'~ 8~~E~WA:ll'~:A~llO-+~=--''-o~-+-'
818·)) 6,O,\j Sll,q~ ste.ae
"B-"14 11hl4, \IUS 19.1111

F7B,1I ns,IS' 2195 19.811
"1VB.1S. 8150IS 2J,9S 21.88

CREST IMPE-,nALJA~NOW.1IR!S.
• Biting Edges and Cleats Give Real Grip and GOI
• No Trade-ins Needed, Free lnstattanorret Gambles!

Hog("r Kvols ,

~oci~{,',g~"
pitt, Kenneth Sanders, steve

---l1mmpsOlT;<'lghth ~adc;

l:i~ '~d;';-r~oo-,- Tocld--'\ndcr:--
son, Sandra Bloom. Julie 11IlS~,

\1ike Dalton, Mary Ebmder,.

Roxanne r.aoe. Tim lla rs-tne
----ron;-~ra(;l~c.:

dell, .Iudv Karnes .

Ke'lth Knudsen, f\cll,\ ....fd 0,\,
'Carth Paulsen, P',illi Stark, Lor-I
wntte. seventh grado .

List
$5.98

NEW HITS
ON 8-TRACK

STEREO TAPES

$.'~.
• $6.98

GET IN ON THESE '
GREAT SOUNDS AT
OUR LOW PRICE!

·-~tereolp AI6um
Sale

natural- one



"KID DUDS"

ROBES

Cancer Crusade

Ion. Girh' 4-14

Colorful prinl polyester, col

J2.J8

LAND 'N SEA"

front

print,

1972 CALENDAR TOWELS
Pure Lin.en $1.00

MEN'S LEATHER BILLFOLDS
Only' $3,50

50xSO WOVEN DAMASK TABLE
CLOTHS ' . , .. ,.. $1,97

KNOTTS BERRYFARM GIFT SETS
From $2,00

GAY NINETIES COOKIES
2-lb, box $1.49

To Interview for- -,=,,-'\dmi,'''''C''ii,a,,--oc'''';,

Peace Corps, ViSTA .~:~::I\~~~,:h,(;~\i~~i~:,: rFar~O:l~
Representatl"'es r·rom'the Barg-hoI7, \\akdi('kl; \frs. \Ii

Peace Corps and \'L"iTA will in- chaeJ (l;~rk. \\;1,11'1(', \-ITS. DOI.JK

tervIew any fntcr€sted persons Mati, \\ a.'1)I;'; Jlud.1 flamm, Wls
10 those organizations during a ner.
two-day visit to the Wayne state -, DlsmL'i'sed: \Irs. lIooald Derb)
College cam·PJs next week. and daughtpr. \\"ayne; "Irs. \li-

The representatives will Ix> at ('11ael' Clark. Wavne; "it('ve Ka
the stud'ent Center Moodayand mlsh, \\a'nt': Flrner j',."lr.l,'holz,
Tuesday. WaN>ri('ld.

'20---
100% poJy~ste;; ,i·inch b.1t loops.

Bleck, brown, riny. burgundy. _

30"42.:

R...g, to S28,OO

COATS

MEN'S

SPORT

WOMEN'S
ROBES

Comfortoble
Knit

"

• Nylon VhueU)' Quilte"d
'. Filled with PGlye!>ter

Fiberfill 7'

• Brown or Navy
• MachIne Wllsh.ble

• Sires S·M·L·XL
• Reg. S20.00

FROM

NOW

• Long Length

• Waltz Length'
---~-NYloo

, '. QUI';flid
• Size!> 14.42

--1'~1~-

tHURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY - Open Thursday & Friday Night 'til 9; Open Sunday 1-5 p.m.
-~

,.,..-----'~r/f

;-

MIssouri SHlod
(LJ. Bernthal,'pastor)

Thursda)', Dec. 2: "The Seek
kers," Mrs. Orville r\elsoo, 1:30
p.m.; "The Concerned," \lrs.
Duane Greunke • .2.p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 4: .Junlorchoir,
9 a.m.; Christmas program,pr~c~

tice, 9:3fl..l a.m.; COOflrmatlon
illstrvction, 11:05-11:45 a.m.

Sunday. Dec. 5: Sunday school
and'· Bible classes, 9 a.m.; \~or

ship; ltJ.
\1onday, Dc'c. 6; Sund;j: school

stair, 7:30p.m.
Tuesday, De('. 7: Cln'ult pas

rors' ccnrcrence ,lml'i'lll1luel. (.au·
rel,lOa.m.;·'TheSt·~

Mrs. Haf:v'e.Y'G1':05:s~-1:3()-p;m.;

Adllh dO<"trinal inforfl1,1[ion. ,
p.m.; Even ing Cottage Bible
~[lJd.l, "frs. \\ m. E.,nCll, 7:30.

r'·! 1971

. §

J' ":"

.,,?

. ' ' " .
---. '~r-)aerald,tbji';'8day- Iie~

i!
~.;, 10 grind liner, '''$Ie', qllieler.... '1*,'
~ lin" 10 Inl fonger. SlIdl wuh Margaret Blohm. Allen; W",Em~

--Br~ ,al Courtesy L ..l ' . :t.~HUoeH Nl!IATf Forty."'[hle_gujlsts attended a Mrs': Dean Owens, Mrs'. John E. L. "Jack" Schuetz rrom

Held\ in Carroll ---~, ()' 111) . "Jj"() ~~~'lj:::o~~c~ew,:~~d"l,:;~~3-:~.~i:"Do;llii,;'.::~"::: Mrs.SO>dlng-Be"g-mxoo, re--; Lt=>'fii- ",s-oooo- "am'" =-
_ Aj>t:1dal c~rt.8Y> h'!lOrlng' -.•. ',.::::;;.. :_ "''7'-" ~;r~~~r:~,~.~%~:~::,:i.HObertLJ~e" .' ~:=.:F~~:I/~~:':~= ~:"~:I;I:lr~~,o;t~~~:::
=a-;a:::~~a:~~~~:r~~' MsDJBL\ OF GODClIlmCTJ conttrmattcn -7-p.m.: 7th and 9th Dao, II :15',. Christmas. program ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nov~ber 21 ServIE~'-:f~-dI---i~~~~'CC- .prlzaJIL&1J!!LJ~~=; f~~~~~~~~e
Methodl Ch h Th

. practice, nur-sery lh;,-n.-'~h 6th MorrIs, carrotr;~aLy1e Gr~e -, " -. -. • V sion of LUe'iltstrtct Make· It-,S_ '. II I ._-
st ur.c." e event was (Marvin Bramman , pastor) grade conrtrmattcn, 8 p.m. • .... .., , ........... son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ernest Hid· t D Ch h Yourself with Wool Contest ~eld whlch begins Apr .

hosted by *s:.Don Harmer, Mrs. Sunday, Dec. 5; Sunday school, grado, 1 p.m. Grone wa)TIe ill be led e ·0 enver urc Saturday in Norfolk. Mra.Borg's The appointment was ~noun- ~
" ~::r.ddie ~ Mrs. Floyd An.: 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11;, evening ST. MARr'S CATIIOLIC Sunday, Pee. 5: Ear-ly service, Dec. 22. .' w marr A cooJtrmatlon of baItlsm ce- entry was a Iqtltted coat. ced by Dr. wtntarn T. (,rlfl'ln,'

dJ!ewlI ~._,~-----~. -'---- -- service .. 7'~30-p~m.- -- :CHlJRCn,' 9 a..rn.: Adult Bible ctass and Sun- A skit "The Night Before the remcnr was held last Sunday·at -. Othe f' Db: h te ed from Lincoln, president of the
, ,,'Green d gold, cho~ colors Monday, Dec. 6: Christ's Am- (Paul Beg.ley, pastor) . dav . school, W a.m., Lateserv- Wedding:" was given b Pat Mer- Emmaus Lutheran Church. Den- rEI, rom on W c en ~ Nebraska Division. Inc., tor the

. OIdhe, e-:elect 'were used In' .c bassadces.. 6.;3fLp.m~-,._ .. , .. _. .J:I:LUJ.§..d_~):LJ2~c. 2: Mass" In Ice, II, Broadcast~K~CII. ris,-Penft\' Rees Marsha J _ ver , r cto., (or Randell Melvfn .the annual contest were na American Cancer Soclety.
- ---~aecoYii{mi- Mrs ;-fYiO-IOOkfUs "'eeHesda} flee. 8. Albie ~_scbmI, 8'30· c~5'3~ Tuesday, Dec. ,: \~h choi!~~.. ! . ~---.-}(.lfin---5Ql-ol--,-.Mr.o--o-iI1d----Mrs-.-.llm Borg, and Kathy Stohler, .sub- The 1972 crusade Is cncer the

poured. Bingo served for enter- and prayer ~ervice, 7:30 p:m". and 7:30-8:3/[in church. 7 p•.m.: Chancel choir, 7:15. '" errs;---r~en~"~in:Arvada, C~lo~andgrand. -l'teb dhlsl!?'!. "".f> .~ae'FI ~~Ivod --narti:rn1fr-c~1--p _of _JOOJ:!
talnment with prizes' betng for- _ ,I' rid av, Dec. 3: Mass, in wednesday,' Dec. 8: Lutheran .:\ngela Paulsen, Glor-ia Dowling, sQ\...of Mr. and Mrs. Arland AiJ- a taPe measure, and "Ma-FUxn- Cr-awford, celebrated mode ac-
warded' to' the honoree. Twelve FffiST TRINITY LLTHF.t{r\:\ chur-ch, 1l:~Oa.m.-7:00p.m.;coo- Church Women's covered dIsh and, LaR.et!: ~ooes. Decorations r-Ich Winside and'Mr and Mrs. Eckert and Nancy Stohler , }tniOJ', tress, and succevsfu l tnsme s.s-

",j!::, gue&1:s were:jiresent. ALTONA res.sions, 6:3~:50: supper, 6;3[} p.m. wene in ruby red and pink, cho- Raq;h Klein Denv.er. • division, who were awarded skirt: woman .
.~__ . ~Mias Raasch and R f ch a rd . . . r-.Ussour\ Synod Saturday, Dec. 4::-;uJ:tial Mass, . " '. _sen colors of the br-idn-eject , Mr and \trs- Rodney Slack lengths. This year the American ten-"- :t::;~~ .. -tie"'marrlea ,Dec:: '27 . (E. A. Binger,,-pastor,ilQ;J!t. __ I p.m. xtassand Homily, 6 p.m ,. mST BAP'TL<;T .CHl:'R( 11 ~1r~ Ma.Un~1.c.e-·~~'i~-6~·'_, !1.ls o..~. Ar.Vada, 'served as spon: '. The ccatestants, amoog 50 in cer Society Is ccnduct lng it:; an-

Sun~ay,. Dec. 5: ;\ors~9~~~ - (};.==...._~~anLu:ders~fl .Qa.$~.r) .. ". jufm~~~:~, ~~~.---t~~U~E~t w.~ i:-~~wereaccom.P<lQ.ledto nual'fund-r~ls~ md-pd\Jratlonal
", " S hd a ••t•• , .Mldas 3(\1001, .13.15, _q.~l.--- __--------,------ ~-------r ,._,---.LridaL-~lJillillLJJ~-rrs.'-'~fr--06- - ,·-------ofHdftted at-the eeort . __ _ ~~f~!gJj~1Il ~Cl)ra~ka under (he
Honor alst irt ay _ . :lmdil.l, Dec. ,,: \~la?-h<; nd Flo· school staff m:~tU1g for Chr-Ist- /l';"; Fr~k ~~s.JO~.S()1Qy;\1rs. the ba~lsin which-had been-held Eckert and Arilta, ~6-s, Roy Stoh- ~ftner'~~~~

A suprtse party honoring the ST~ AT\fSELM"SEPJSC OPAL rnttv, 8 andm a.rn. mas Prceram. ,.30 ~.m. '. lth. ens, Sept. 21, shorily after the baby'S' ler and Mrs. Bob r'rtrscnen and. Cencer ill )tAlr r.lfetlme.
81st birthday of ();to ~lemann, CHURCH~.fontiay ,. D .' ,: ~ta ~S, in Saturd~~" Dec. 4~Sunda, Bibk! Form R ·d . W d premature birth, Annette. Plans ror the 1971 (rusade.
Winside, was held ,Tuesday even~ ~iames !\f.-Barnett, pastor)· schQ)! . a.m. school (hrlstmas progr~g-'l H.... er eSI ent e . Dc.. Grlffin sa.Id, include nation·
-ritg~ SuMli,y, DE!t. '5":"fTi(l'e~ 'Stt3'r;-Ti~-;-:.~-fte-~a~4'"f}1m....-·-.-~-----.A.!.lltlDf.t:....Wlll'Ilf..J:e.algen1..~·~-;:tI_FA;-_~:+_-Ak: _ ~... ~WJ:-..!!lw:-'M.l91!...9L.jU~~~2....._
~_ 'N~ema~m,_ ~ls~ .?( ~~s~e. a.m.. . schco'I," R:30 a.J:Tl.; (TD, \\·aKe- Sunday, Der ..'): Bible school, ar Be,ntslt), now of Burlingame, \.orrol \,.,ouple vuserves All1nve~leaclets \Jilting women to go for

Guests included ~he Ed Nie- _ rield, 7;30; \-Iass, 'in ·chun-h, R 9:45 a.m.; l'ior.ship, 11; GOSPl'I (aHC., and Alberta Wilkerson. . Pap te~s for uterilll' cancer.
manns Sr., BiU Vahlkamps, Jam FmST ClIl'RCH OF CHRIST D.-m.; .Muh F.ducatlon, in school, :lour, .7:~Op.m.;tfJHdren'sl-lour, also ~ Burlingame, were mar- About 30 friends and relatives. Th~ annlvers,ry cake was

\Sieverses, Carl Sieverses, and (.John Ewerson, pastor) . 8:30. , . ,:3~Jj-im.- , _ . ~ ried Nov. 25 at North Holly- gathered- in the Tom, JJowers baked and decorated by Mrs.
Ray Re~all oC..WaY!'ei~~ _~un~ay-,. D~c. 5: Worship, 10 \\cdne~d.ay, Dec. 8: J.e~st of \\edTl<'~day, D('c. "I: Chqlr, I wood. hom~, Carroll, Friday evenltw Lloyd Dtmklau. Wayne Hospital Notes
Bronzynskis, the Alfreo'BTOn- a.m.; Communion (o110w1ng;· The",lmma('ulate (on.c(1-!3troll; p.m.; Prayer 1IDt!~..,.._H p.~~ .. ,.... .=---- _ to help the couple observe their

)!:)'l'lsld Iamil3, Ftors:n? ~Ue~anng . \-fas.~, in ~hurcb, 11:3nan~ 8~'rTl:~. .'. . . HosfSBoby-~ower ---- -T5111"weclaIiigani1ivej-'f;ary~ ~e
-and the RichardScmldtCamlly.aU -<4ST.PAl:L"5Ll'TllF,'..RA[I< (Cfl, ~r<i(i(!s 1-4. 4:30; Ull, .----r.ttrr:tJ"f'tt1'ifB't'ftjtI~ . eVeiill'lashostedbytheelXlP!es
'of Winside. ClIlTICIi grades 5-8,7 p.m.; CCD, Fresh- ,("III·Hllj . friday afternoon MrB. Jim children, Mr. and Mr·s. John

Mrs. Alvin Niemann baked and (Doniver Peterson, pas~or) man and Sophomore boys, fl:31l; Sunday, Dec. 5: \\orship, 9:45 Stapleton, Allen, entertained 20 BOwers, Mr. and Mrs. Don Har-
decoratedtheb·irthdaycake. Thursday, Dec.·2: LCV,'A.!tar ecu, .Juniors andSeniors,8:30i supply past.jJr ~erlln Wr!gt.lt·, f"elatlvt:s and friends at a baby m~r", Mr. and Mrs.llerbWiIIs

C
. oterl'e Ueeti.ng Held ~l.~, ~~::;ds~~s::af~::i~J2~~~ ~~~.\fary's School dismissed, 2 ch~r;:n;~~~' ~~~. fl! OrOii', 7 :~ow;~ :n°br~,:~~~aIeJaCk- and Mr. and Mr's; Ken Bowers 0(

''''J sic practice, 4 p.m. p.m. 'Co--hostesses were the baby"s Denver.
Coterie met Maida}' with"Mr,!:l; Sunday. Dec. 5: Suriday school, /lE!lF:f~.\lF!? l.!THEfIA:'\ aunts, Kim Jackson, Mrs. Larry Cards served ror ~terta~-

Jessie Morgan (or 2 p.m. bridge. 9:15 a.m.; worsh,Jp with WS( "c1n1t( 1/ L\IMA.\TEL LlTIWIIA,\' Boswell an" Junc Stapleton. :~t ~;~t: 6.:~~e~lagr~man~Ohlgh;
Guests were Mrs. Ralph Carhart eh_oir, 10:30 a.m. . (S.K. d€' Freese. f?3stor ) \Ii;s·r~·~~~.~od Some 8,125 (armer' coopera- and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis no-
and Mrs. live Moses. Wednesd!lY, Dec. 8: L("W F.e- S.aturday, Dec. 4:. 8th grade ' wers and \{rs·. Ken F...ddJe .. tra-
------M1's-.- . .John._.AJrtern wil~ __ host ~era:t Christmas lunC'heoo,l cOOflrmatioF], S:30a.m.;9th . (A.W.r~e,pastoT) tlvesare(unctiooihginthelJnited vellng.
themeeting"Monday:--~- --:p.m.; cnoli;' p~m~:ne- ~(>.C0ll1i:li.ati~.,-~~~~;~_4:,Saturda_.. ?tate s • .

'!!~1il!~1F:~1il!~1f:~~~~!!!!!!l!!!!!l~!!lI!!!!!l!f:!!lIil!~o?:~Iil!~1il! ~!!!!~~ ',nd". n,., 5 S'mda' "hool,

til FOR HER AT CHRISTMAS iil ",311a.m., "o"h;p. 10,30;"'Oda.,i! ~. s~hc.-)l Chri:,(mas pr<lc-tiC'e,.2

~ • • • ~ p.m.

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~



THIS WEEK'S

1967 Cadillac

USED CAR
SPECIALS

1968Buick Riyiera

1965 Pontiac
2·Doo'r Hardtop.

'63 Po~'tiac Catalina

'66 Mere. Monterey
4-Door Sed.n, Power Steering
lind Brakes, Air.

1961 Plymouth
19521%-TonChey.

Ed W~lske

Auto Co.
Pa~tiac -Cad·iIIac

GMCTrucks

4·DoOr Sedan, Air Condition·
ing, Low Mileage. One owner.

Power Steering. Bukes .nd
'Air, Locally owned .

1969 Buic~ LeSabre

'67 Pon,iac Catalina
4-000r Sed~n, Fully equipped.

2·Door Hardtop. -, Locally
owned.

4-Door Sed"n, Power St.-ring
and Brakes. Air. One local
owner.

'67 Pontiac Catalina

1970.EordCus'. 500

".D~r, Fully equipped,

1969 CheY.lmpala
4~OOL S~~n. Power Steering
,.nd Brakes. Air.-One owner.

K - Stoc an Grain
·Raclc'•

All spears used on underwater
spearguns in Nebraska waters
must be attached to a lanyard
with a maximum length of ~O

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Nlermann. pastor-)
SU(lday, Dec. 5: Morning wor

ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, io.
Malday, Dec. 6: Walther

League meets at church, 7 p.m.

JOHNSON FROZEN fOOD~-
~tOO " 116-Wfl

C"'lteir:n Slaughtering & Pronnlng • Cl,frlng • Sau._u_ Stuffln,

......8........

~1 ~ t¥EAlJ'
V. At Lowest Prices
~G Wilson's
~~~~.""t' CHOPPED· PORK¢- . lb 79c

Wilson',. BRAUNSCHWEIGER, Ib: .. , 49c

FRESH-FRYERS - Whole, lb... , .... -. 3Sc

Norfolk Servicl!$
Held Tuesday for
Former Resident

A longtime resident of Wayne,
George Harder, 83,' dled fri
day at Norfolk. ServIces were
held TueBday at the Redeemer

-------'~---------:-..----- ::::.--'--

WILL BE

from 1-5 p.m.

Oklahoma, and attended' the 'Ne- Christmas lunctleoo,""" Mrs r Norman xoester family of COlU\- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald" Thursday, December 2,i971
. .,', braska-Oktahoma -.tootbli'U, game Alvin Rastede , ,{ en Bluffs Joined' them for a bEF'

wanson•

DEC. '5~12~1-9--

WAYNE MERCHANTS

*

Diers Farm Supply
* Discount --Furniture

* Gambles#

for Your
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

* ~r Electric
* J. M. McDonald Co.

Sherry's rSC Stor~

*

*

Lutheran Church, Wayne."OPEN SlINDA¥§!-'~~ The Re,.S.K.deFceeseof- I;VANCELICALFRI;I;CHL"RCIIHeiated. Mrs. Fritz Ellis and (Melvin L. Loge, pastor)
Mrs, FA Bahe sang "Blest Be Thursday, DI;C. 2: Midweek.

F
-=----'f't1I'l-~-4tt::n:'"/l:lr'n1of,...._."'6,-"'ra:::m;'iiil"'Y"'.e"'r'O'i""'~e~7:~llrp.m.;lJO;;;',-~I---------~-,I---

:~~:~an::rebYt~~~.~ah:~ar::~~ ~isS~~~~eFe~:~~~i~s'Ch~;~~
, Fred HeIer, call Lueders, Hen~ Laurel, nightly to Dec. 5 at 7:30

ry Arp, Louis Thun and Aug- p'.m.
ust Thun. Buri<jI was .In,Green- Sunday, Dec. 5: Sunday .school,
wood Cemetery, Wayne. 10 a.m.; morning worship, 11;

George Harder, s,on of Jotm evenIng service, 7:30 p.m.
and louisa Horn Harder, was
born Dec. 5, 1887 In- Douglas
County, Nebr. He came with hls
family to Wayne County in 1888
and had lived in that area since.

~:~le:~e';~~:rh:or:~~~
lived on a (arm no h of Wayne
until - 19'35 whe e ved into

Wayne. Mrs. Mabel ErwIn entertained

• .".--...~,.He e';";:;n~~..t~o~:i~~~ri· Thanksgiving, Dax,_.f.Qr",Mr. .._,,~~,
one brother 'and an Infant son. :r~~~D~:~InDo~~:~fa~:
Survivors Include one son, El- ly, North Rend, Mr. and Mrs.

- -mer- or --omaha-; -onc----d-aug-Ate-t:-,- - Joe-West--alxl Ter~~a,~-.
Mrs. Gladys Johnson of Norfolk; and Mr. and Mrs. Murr1e-1 BaiIey
three -grandsons and foor great and Jeryl, Central City.
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs, Luther Goldberg,

L • S Essex, Ia., came Frtrlay to spend
eglC»ll to . erve •Cew d." with Clara Swan,on

and other relatives.

.Panc~~es,_~o~_day_ lef~we:e:~' ::;~: t~l:~~~
The American Legion of laurel Than'ksgfvlng and the WeeKend 1rI

has scheduled a pancake and the Harold Johnson home, Pap
sausage supper for.thts Monday, lllioo and Duane Klausen hO,rne,
to beghl at 6 p.m. T1ckets'may MUlard. They also visited ·Mr-.
be procured from Legloo mem- and Mrs. Arne Kast.rup.
bers'. mer Peterson family spent the

A portion 'Ofthe proceeds will Thanksgiving holidaY,in'the Rev.
be used, as In past years, to Ernest Nelson home, Linsborg,

~*"""rcr~~"""""">P-<-~'""",,,,"",',,,__..m"__ c1.K"'·T~\~e-CW"'.""E=-..-.cIlMSa, family arJcc..tr~c---~-~-·II=-~

*- . ~

~', .

cut up, lb. . : 39c

For Christmos giving we will have 10~lb. and

\.~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~7;7~

~
' \ , ' _ _.. ,_, -- ~lS -J -. ---,.. ..-.._.:..... --1 ~-Gue-8ts-_ln_th6.ChaI'l1e_GoodwJrL SandhilL_Clup_.-~_Mr!l_:.__ W_~!t~_J.: _gi!l-9tJiJ~n~ __~!'_·S~~iieWheeler,- C8NEORD
-\;,-,::~._- - , -.. '" ' - home Sunday evening to help 'Krause, 2 p.m. wayne, were evening callers. - ---,. ",---' - -. ,- - _.-'-

'•. '. -..C".-.'.C. M.I'p'h:.n
en

l3~~2:O~t.'L'-.- __ ---2-.-':..._Ga)r..imL...• '._Ja.clu!QI1~.an._~_.. ~t'!!_~~~~__.,,!!J. "._~5~_~.Y-.!_Y~_C~_~_~~:'': __._Jh~!!LQ!!§~~~.I£~.Othwedd..lng. B14 and Bye .Cnrtstmaa hm-. --'Wayne" Hill .Of. Mlnn.eapoliS '.
,: "" ~ . 1 Ben Jackscna, Mrs. Mary Stap- meetlng,-S: p.m. ~ anniversary were MarVfii\\rh---eer:.--~s:-vtrg11~operrHtte--weekend-with'-hf:trm~-c-==;:=~:=:::::,:=::::::=~~::====__
~L~1Jbwill tft:Ild teton or ,Sk?ux CIty, Mrs. F,a~ - _ , era an(f Curt, Jo,!m Karlbergs, ther , Mrs. Josle Hill. Sunday the _

_' " noon salad hmcl1eonwlfflMrSo--pelger, Larry Boswells anti ~" FIRST LUTHERANCHURCH vernon Karlbergs and David -Meeting Date Changed- Keith Hill family joined them Mr. ~d Mrs. Gilbert Krle, Mr. and 'Mrs. JolJn Munzenrider,

1
-.. - ,"Norris Emry this Friday. Each ~__~~~,~~t~~"J~~- (John Erland~Of},,_~.--;~!~r~ Webb of Emerson, Mrs ... Ken oIIJ'he December ,meeting of the for a belated Thanksgiving dln- Laurel, entertained about 40 of Georgia spent FridayafterM

, member Is to bring cookies or sons an n 0 co, , Thursday, Dec, 2:, LeW Advent LIna1'elter, Denll%e and Robble, Spring-bank Friends, Missionary nero fal hID h noon in Omaha vlStting V. E.

[.l
' candy to pack.fordlstribut.. Ionfol- . S.taple.t.on,..and.. G.r."'. and Matt luncheon,.. "'.'.'..0 p.m ,. ccertrma- Mr •. an.d Mr.••. LeROY.Roberts, WllI.be held one da., la..ter. than . Th.e Jim. Warner family .we.re ~~~~:d: ~::;::;~t the c~~:: Senters and Charles Hansoos •. loWing the meeting., Sta-pletoos,' June ~d John. tfon 7 p.m.: Junior choir, 7:30 Keith and Gary Karlberg, Pres- usual this month"because of the guests Thanksgiving Day fA. El- dta'Lutheran church parlors er- ThanksgIving dinner' guests in

_ ' p.m.j Senior Chctr , 8. ' too Ward and the' Fay !som ta- OllIe Puckett sale. The group mer Echtenkamps, Wayne. ter the wedding rehearsal of Lyn- the Ernest Swanson home were
Mr. and Mrs Drata Hubbard Churc-hes Sunday, Dec. ~: Worship, 9 mily, Sioux Clty".· wtll meet Friday, Dec. 3, at 2 . Jerry Warner, Curtis, spent ette Johnson and Douglas xrfe. Mr. and Mrs. Den Madison and

I','Fremoot; Bam~y Geigers and· _ __' - a.m.: sundsy-s.Chool',10..,. p.m., with' -Mrs. Myron Osbahr , -the weekend with his parents"~ They were marr-Ied Saturday family, Gr8l)d,ls-land~--Mis.Clara
I -Mr8.~o-lmes-wer-e-:-Than.ks~- r " . • _ M.Q'lday,D~~~,h~rchc~~~_r __:_f..v...--.. ~ .__ .____ ___,!lm~~~~_._ _~~rilitgL~py.27. SwansOri'andtheEvertJotmsoo
" glYbw day guests or Mrs. Flo- U.F1J",I.!_ED ~TJI-OOJS'f CI-IlffiCIi crr;--~ p.m. __ ----'0 --'--'.- ," ..-~, '\ '-Meet Thursd.8y- ,•• - ~'--- -
~S rna Dysoo. Evening guests were' \ a:B. Choate, pastor) Thursday, Dec. 9, Ccnrtrma- , Chatter-sew Club met Tbur s- Wakefield Rites Famttlee of Clem Vande II, Mr. and Mrs. Erick Nelsoo
Ii, 'the Dale Dyacns , Diana and Dot- 'I'huEsd~r/ Dec. 2: Choir 7:30 t'~on .clas.~, 'jI"l?~~.j Ju!,lor choir, _Social Calendar d~y afternoon with Mrs. Ezra ClarIon, Ia., and Charles Clark. bir-thday guests of·BrendaStallfng
~"':1fty, of Fremont. p.m., 7,30, SeniOr cliOlr, 8. Cfirtstensen. Seven members 'Held Mond 'for Cherokee, la., spent the holiday In the Cliff Stallfng home Nov.23.
I" Mr. and Mrs: Donald Lundahl ' Sunday, Dec. 5: Worship, 9 - Friday, Dec. 3: ,.were present. Roll call was an- oy In the Ivan Clark' home • They Lisa Carpenter- and C c IeenI Bourbonnais" TIl., were guests a-m.: Sunday school, 10. Guests of Bob Blohms tor Coffee Hour 7to 8 p.m., Home swered with favorite preslderts. J . W d also celebrated han ctarx'a Blohm were ovemignt gue stacf

~~ij\~~le~~~;::'~~.Y'De~_9,~~I~,_~}0~~~~~::~edbYfarme~s_ ,~~'~J,~: sw~son__ rec~iVed_,the __ eSSie e,stran birthday. -::J~nda Stalling for .her blrth-

guests of Blchard Osbaln-s.South- renee 150ms, the Harlin Ander- ~LrExtens[oncrUliI Mis;NOr- A 12:30 Chr-istmas luncheon Jes51e~stri.iffi:t;"----g6~ 'or-tin- o~~~i;a,<Ul=e:~;';~~~~;i-~~~~~: D1ffiferguests-5untiayintheRQy
Sioux City. , SPRING'BANKFIlIENDSCIIVR("I! son family of Concord.uoe Goods rts Ernry, 1~:30 salad lun- was planned for wednesdav, Dec. coin. 'dIed there FrJday at· the Q' HansOn home were Mra.. LIly Or-

Frld,ay 'Illanksglvlng guests of.. (Tom Mercer"pastor) and Sam.Ilioms and'daughters checn . 8 with MTS. Alvin Hastede , Provtdeice Hospital. A nurse, :e~ ~~::.s N~r~t;; w~~:~r:; tegr-en, Central City, and the
_'_£erq IoClov"'1"S w~" Or' TbllrSday D~rekeft-HfJ~_ ¥()1daj' Dec 6' Mrs. Westrand was,the sister~e.r families of Roy, Carroll, Carold

,Merle Lo c kwoqafi[mil~ of meetlng,8 p.m. Recent -vtsuors of Clarence School Hoard, 8 p.m. Thanksgiving Day guests ,of . Mamie McCorklridaie and Mrs. Friday evening guests at Erwill~~ and Harold Urtegren,a~-
L'I Charles City, ta., and Milton Friday, Dec. 3: Friends ~isM Emrys, ahd Ronald Aliens were ' Town Board, 8 p.m, Ctaronce Erru-ys were.tne Arnold LUlian Casaman of Wakefield. Thanksgiving Day guests' of vllIe. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Or-
. Lockwoods of K 'Aft r slonary Mrs Myron Osbahr, Mr and Mrs Raymond Fegley Tuesday, Dec. 7:..; Emry family of Wayne. Funeral servIces wereheld Mon· Carl Koch's .were families of tegren, Hastings.!'I nOOn guests wer:a~::- Ma~~ Sr., 2 p:m. • Berthold, N.'Dak. 'Golden Rule LOdgeA.F.&,A.M. The Arlen Ellis family of Pa- .---day at. the Presbyterian Church, Albert Franci~., Fullerton, and Mr. and Mrs. Roland West-

1 Loc.kwood family of fulca and Stmday, Dec. 5: Sunday school, 'Loren Carrs and Ken Kjer of Masonic Hall~ 8 p.m. pillion were weekend guests of Wakeheld. Leroy Koch's. erhof, Wheatridge, Colo., Mr. and
'1.!-_ Jfm-Alt-kens of Wash-ingt~,"D.c-; lO,_...a.m...; __..wnr.ship, 1.L~~ -~'iioux--Clt-.J.Lr-WC-f-e-g:uestS-OLMajor_ "Y~dn~~r~~~~,~,__ : Cl,sc':\.':. K~,st~,~s and visited other . ~e Rev, J~mes Marlett of- Thanksgiving Day guests at Mrs. Larry Worth and family.,

1
· Th~s.!i~~~~~!.!'_ ~ ---=-ervl:~.8_~~~- an? ~:,_._ Xr(l~ ~E!__~!':!J1an, C ~atte r~S~..... , Club P.Of:=JUCR.' relatives and frleTids:"'Suhaay'l1U! -~~~,f5eond-..-iliPagallnbelS:~We~s Mr

w
- e~·eR~~~ Glen Magnusoos were Mrs. Ge-r~ Lincoln. spent Thanksgivlngholi-

.. tie Erwin. Gloria Magnuson, day mtheCeorgeAJ;derscrihorne. -
chard McCorkindale, John Mc- ---.lJncoln VeWon Magnusoo, Oma- ~,and Mrs. Roy E. Johnson

- ~~~~~~~:ktin~r;:- ha, and Mr. and Mrs. Arlen------wmed-them--Thursday--aftemoon-.---

Burman and James Gustafson'. ~~~:: i~:;:~s entertained Brother D:les I.n
Burial was in the Wakefield Ce- Thanksgiving Day for families of

metery, Clarence Pearson, Art Johnson,

of J~~l~O:(:dki~:tl:~:~~h~~ ji~re~:r~~st~~, ~:~~~~rI7~~ Berger, Missouri
~~~~'2~~C~~~~ina~a~~k;~:W~~ tede, Omaha. Jurit~ John Barner, 70. br()

Nov. IS, 1911, she was married theTh:~~s~~~d~~~ ~~~tSth~ ~:~::,~::e:~~~:n~~~~:
to W. Franl( Westrand. She was famflies of, Pal,llJJQ.Usm.....Dk.k _atta-ck ,at Berger."...MQ.,Funeral_
a membe-r..--Ot---the-----P-i:e-sb.Ytei"ian--- HahSOrt, W. E. Hanson, Phyltis services are setfortodilY (Thurs
Church. DIrks, Nancy'Dirks, Omaha, and' day) at the. St/James United

She was pre,ceded in death by Mr. and Mrs. JOM Munzenrider, Church of Christ at Stoney Hill,
her husband In 1937. Survivors Warner RobIns, Ga. Mo. Burfal will be in the church
Include one daughter, Mrs. Ro-- cemetery.
bert (Marjorie) Adam of LIn- Churches _ The son of Hen;y John and EI-
~:lrnk;ln·tdwo..<'le'in<lster~S~Cmlale55::~ sie Kahle Barner, he was born

lale \l CONCORDIA LlJTIIERAN April 6,1901 at Berger. Cb,March
--b6th---of---Wakefie-ld-; one--gr-andsoo-- -----qn:mCR----- ---------zu-, T!Jff'he -married"Flora-.-
and one granddaughter. (John C. Erlandson, pastor) Scheidegger.

Thursday. Dec. 2: LeW Ad- He was preceded in death by
vent supper and- program, 6:30 his parents 3J1d one sister. Sur~

p.m. vivors include his wife, Flora;
FrJday, Dec, 3: Jr. choir re- one brother" Miliord Barner of

hearsal, grades 2 to 6 at 4:30 Wayne; and ooe sister, Esther
p.m. Huttger of Berger, Mo.

Saturday, Dec. 4: Jr. Mission,
Chr.lstmas caroling, 1 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 5: Churcn school
and' Bible classes, 9:45 a.m.;
Advent Holy 'CommUliionworship

11.
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_a~1t Id uUlle rr&lol toe flied Q"I or
bel~ ~17thd.)otM.or<~.197'2,orl:rl

forever bu~,.llnd thllt. "",.dr'll <II dalm•
.. lll bo bold III thl. <<Un,.., ."lI.t<h 20,
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[.. ,ema lUll.." (Wrlly Judge

(.'iF.M.l
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':,:o..~ ..:..........~".-,~~~~~""r ,!!' ClCO

,Q':.:.some years ago the Vete
rami Admlnl8traffon denied my

~~wm;:: ;:~:I~~I~;;;eS~;;~~
worse. What can I do to have;m,y

LINe OLN-Thls year some leaves are its' stomach." He first shOw was given before a claim reccnsldered? '

'~~'~~:_;~~'.;';:1J::~ ~~~Z. ,~eb{::leka ~:~h5c~;:rn~' f:;~: ~:t~tl~:~e~:~h: ~~~~~ 6~ve~t~e~t~~~~~ad: y~;~~;t :8' s::~~n:u:~:
t • I --- "';~~~.I'~- abon the ccneervattcn and de- roqdno further than their throat. Norfolk. 8ta,tJJ.8 or y~ dlsabiUty to tho

~-"._--,--"c-~--~·-.--~~~:_":,,~~~~.'~~~:'.~._~J~. "_"..__," \ieIOpll~~atlfr---f1e-""'endiFri~--&a-y-lfl,g In hl:s l&-y~blg--m---v-A---of-ftee--wtm-R-"--stOOlOO-~--

_'_~,___ -:;;;:t:,T:::it~t;;;:: !,?~~~~; ;;::~S't~~~~~s feelswhen ..It's ~:th~~~i' l~l~t:lI~I~'d~:on~ ;:~a: :o::e nearest you It

marl" and his "medlcfne show." ~ The conservatIonist's one-day slraUoRs, with die location and Q'-- If J' name my Cather as
Harold H. Gilman, EXtensloil" Ses,s1OnliiCludes-=-amornlrig,pro.. num;J:jer of penCIls that atte~ed. bene-flclary of my NatiooaJ ser

&0l16ervatlooist:at the Unlverslty gram, In 'wh,lcJi ,ffie-gfOOll-tr- 11rts-yea-r--tJflman-ha8---reaehed-iln-\dce------Ufe.-oL-.1J~vernment
of Nebras,ka-Lfncoln, has,' been' taught some' baste sol1 and we- all-Ume hfBhin number Ol shows Life Insurance polley and ,later

~,-",._--------- ~.~~g~~~~,nt~ 8~~e;tC::S~~~~~~ =~ ~~~:;:~t~tt:;~Ct~:"h~ I ~~:~ic~e~~o;~a~~8~e~~~~~ :r~~~~c:::~y~lfe aulomulcally

i'r',,,,

Proposed Wclyn~ Capital Improvement Plan (see Page I story)
CAPITAL 1M PRO....YEMENT . PROGRAM "I97"1-'197B

--1 WAYNE NE'BRASKA



FOR SALE: Squirrel cage blower
with motor and cabinet. GoOO

condtttce, A Great Buy! FlIooe
3i~3613 after 6 n.m. n29tf

Property Exchange
Where ·R.al Eltate Is Our

Orily 8uslne...

I12 f'rorc,,~lOnal Building

Wayne, Ncb - Phone 375-2I:14

..

THE DAV8.~A.y BE getting_L~
er bit The WaYne Herald Clas

.sifiecls Ails are still hot!. Phone
37.>-2600..' .

W.1LL HIllE OUT Tf:)-remove
itumps. CallChuck-Gtiillat

375-3351. __ .' .o2.5tl8

'FOR SALE: 1966· VW Bug. Good
condition. All new tires (lUJ-

• der- 8,000 miles). Radio. onPlYl
---n-e-ater~-eaH-----58'4..o21fl?, C'orrcOT"~.

n29t3

BUY YOUR CAR BEFORE THE FIRST AND
WE WILL PASS 04RTAX SAVINGS

OfflCrYQUCT

=196".:. fORD -.:GAb\ll£---SOO
, ej~390I_-3-liftg_,.J--I-_

Cr-u~seom-atie-- :r'o-ns-.-i.--P~W-e-r- St-eering --and
Power Brakes, Wheel eav.ers, Ti .
• Factory Air and Radio. - Mon., No .29-

--:-·-:-.c....._.$t~......:._-- _
Each day after that the cor is on the lot,
the price will decrease $25.00 a day.

1650-lb.

4-Dr. Hardtop,

$395°0

$89500

. $9500

$195°0

.57 Oldsmobile"

62 Ford Galaxie

1949Ford V2-Ton

$239500-

rrnrrlWront-
Custom

1964Chev. V2-Ton

1970 Ford Custom
~1j2··Ton

---1%TFofd-~I¥'-~

I-Ton

1971 Ford Custom
V2-Ton

HOLIDAY

~.Or. Hardtop, V·S, Automat.

thi~g, 2·Tone Paint. You get
Everything for _

V-f1, 04-Speed, Radio, Ide~1 for
the Heavy Haul. Red Finish.

-.----J"-

EXPLORER PACKAGE 
302 Engine, 3·Spaed Tran,.,
Radio.

With 301- .V-B, Cruiul:omatic,
Power Steering ilnd Radio,

v.e, Crui5eom.tic,
Re.r Springs.

$2795°0

1968 Ford Styleside

'I-Or, Sedan, 292 v·s, Cruiseo
matic, Radio, Wheel Covert,
White Gray Interior,

64 Ford Galaxie 500

. ---Dvty. '4-Ion,._-6·Cylin~

der, 4·Speed, Radio, Body
Side Molding5, 2-Tone, D..rk
Green and White.

'Good Tire, ·----O:C-vlinder, 3
Speed on the floor.

V·S Engine, 3·Speed Trans.,
.Wide BOll.

-4-U~. sea-i"n,""3S2 Y-8,'Cruino·
matic, Radio, Power Steerln'i;
and Brake':., Wheel Covers.

~e~w1tn--S-hnt

Vinyl Seat!., All this for -

$2995°0

65 Oldsmobile 98

66 Chev. Caprice

~~'-i

Be Sure and Pick Up Your Free Christmas
. Give-Away Tickets Here

WORTMAN AUT9 CO.
Your FORD-MERCURY.Dealer

....\. .
',119 EAST· THIRD. PHONE 375·3180'

~.~~~;:= ~;m"n-V"'.'"8:c_irCX'~\Iolt.......ilhrlllit--l-__
Air Cond., Radio, Whilew'a!h,
Top Rack, Cle,.n,

Radio. Real Good Tires _
37,000 Miles. - Cherry Red

66 Ford Custom 500

67Plymouth Fury III

70Ford Galaxie 500

69 Line'ln Continent.

~7 Ford Fairlane 500

STATION WAGON - 6·Pass"
]27 V·a. Automatic, Power SI.
<lind Brakes. 'Fae. Air, Top
Rack, R'lIdio., Wheel Covers,
1·Tone;'R--t---S-h--a-fp~·.

4·Dr. Sedan, V·S, of course,
and All the Power Equipment
you would expect to find on a
True Luxury Automobile, 
Plus Climate Control Heatirl9
and Air Cond" AM Radio
with _F..dory Stereo Tape
Speed Control, Power Vents,
Trunk Release. Silver Blue
wittl White Vinyl Roof, 37,000
Actual Miles.

4·0r. Sedan, 351 V·8, cruise
em atlc, Power Sleering, Fae.
Air.. .Ra.dlo__.whe~. ~ov~r_s" 
Blue Metallic with Blue Vinyl
Trim. Whitewall Tires, So
nice you'll think it's New

69 Ford Galaxie 500

--68 Chev. Impala-~

71 Ford Custom 500
4·0r, Sedan, 351 V-8, crctse
om-ati<, Far::. Air, Radio, Tint·
ed Glan, Body Side Moldings,
Wheel Covers, Really a nice
one, 6,000 Miles, Still has the
New Smell. WhitJ! Finish with
Gray-Gold Cloth 'Trim, This
Can Be Yours fol"'-

4.Dr. Sedan. JS2 V·S, Crvise·
~m--"-.!:ic__ RlIdio, NllW WhJte..

w.. II., Wheel Covers, 2·Tone
SiI.ver Blue ..nd White.

-t---or~op, :n8---Y-8;-Auto-:
matic, Power Steering, Pow
er Brak'!p':, Fac. Air, Radio
'WfiifeFlnisl1Witn----Btac:-lc
Seat!., -

, 4.Dr, Hardtop, 327 v.a, AttNt--
m ..tie, .Power Steering, P.ow·

, er Brakes:. Fae. Air, Radio,
Wheel, Covers, Whitewall':.. 
O.rk 8lue.

.70 Mere. Monterey

dOWI, S~.ts and .Antenna, 
Fa,. Air, R'adlo, Near New

_' R.~~!~.L~hi.t~·~aU "Ti~.!!.~__

OILSDIESEL FUEL

Check Our
Complete ~ine of

HEAT·

6'~S OIl-CO;
614 Mciin Phone 375~1830

LUBRICA

and Tops in FARM_SERVICE

SKELLY IsTopsJn~uali~ ~armProdutts

See U'S today Yuu'li s(\ve money a'nd get wmter work done
eaSlcr aod qUicker, w,th ':.pol heat tlelp from Kmpco

Red Carr, Impl~ment __ .
Highway 15 Nart~."'yh. 375-2685

GOODYEAlftlREf
For allyoiJrFarm Equip~enf:::' Auto Tires·

Farm Tires· Truck nres.

GASOLINE

. t. .

_.Vie g~.l,~.~~.!~_~fo~t, p~~mpt ,se_~Yice
onywhere in this are'a. Our on~l1e-fOrm-s'etYi,ct!

trucks will respond immediately to your re
que,st tor tire,s, tire-repair, C)r J~!ls from our
tonk-wagon' s~rvice. ." .1 ";",,,;,-

<. THAT H ITS T"-j..G'-'2-1g,F>"F~+-h=,.~.am;"'51V·~;C""'F
omatie, Powe-r-Steering, Pow·
er msc Br akes, s ec. Air, Ra
dio, Wheel --Cover':.. Beige Me
t .. llle F ini5h with Matching
Cloth Trim.

KNIPCO PORTABLE HEATER

"-'You=cal1'-'rott-"!l'~~abl~r i~.st aoout anywhere.
Plup, rt In and you get m~~UL Heat that
lets. you. work In co,rnfort In betowzero weathe-;--OutdOQrs
or In

JAZZ

The l.a,urel Chamber er Com-
merce will again thl~ year spon- ,L..'-
si:n::'Ulc- -rc-s-idcnt-ia-I-.and··btts-in'e-s-s----WSC---\oROlr; StngefS:
dlstr-lcts Christmas lighting con-

~~~e:nlthn~~g~: ~~dta~r. P~~~~ To Perform Sunday~
Manz is committee chairman. Dr. Cornell uu n e s t ad. who

A meeting has been scheduled dlr-ect s the WSC College Choir
for 'thursday noon. Dec. 9, at and Madrigal Singers:"has an-
the Den Cafe for election of nounced that the musical groups
Chamber officers. On the ballot will be appearing at two local
are Dar lcne .Cowerv, Ethel Ur- churches this Sunday prior to
wlter , Elaine Fahnestock, lIarO-~ their annual Christmas Concert.
White, Dk~, Manz, Galen Har-t- The groups. totaling about 61}
man, ,lo_nn j\1('('or~inda!e, Gary singers will par-t lc ipate ina 10:30

Z~h~n~~~~=~:::r~.~~~~~.--i~:.~s~·~:~:h,a~:~~T~;i--- ·<1-er:'HaYdtolr."3~·~,__uulsi!:-·-
The positions of five retiring . the II a.m. service at Redeemer :~~~~~ :~:ke:S,S~e:;~n:[r,~~:

chamber directors and officers Lutheran, Church. About 15 min- dio, New Firestone SOO White-
are up for grabs . fnstattatton-or ute s o~~k will be provided walls. Olive Green wifh DarkMe. ew y-c ec at eac servtce. Green Vinyl, Roof.

Phone 375-1533

IM.l--.LET
&. ACItOBATIC~

Ages 3 through teens

GAY'S
-SCAOOrOf-cDANCE

For infcrmauon call
\ Sandra Breitkreutz .

3752600 davs .. 37~" 27R~ I'y{'nlllg~

We service all makes of RiI:dio
and TV. Why- not':~~joy both 'to

the fullest

t Oay!e Tighe. instructor I

. classes now being organl1.cd
in wayne

TA,1'

Listings

CHECKWITHVS Bf:F9RE. YOU
BUY - SELL=- RENT

Thn't' I;l'droom!>. 111'1\ blJ.~emenl Ilew hOI waler
furnace CornN lot n{"<lr park

Large t\\O ~Ior.\ hOIll~\'ith attachcd garage. jo
e,lled near college, Thr.c(~".bcdmums__.wi1h---slccp~_ ..
porch and hath on second floor Dtning room.
living room. kltl'hcn, full bal>Nl1en-t, half balh and
laundr}' room Carpeting ,and open stairway on
main floor

Three aparlmenh. all rww pund interior, Nell
kilchem, baths: and f'.1rnace and garbage dispos·
al~ in earh unil C{}mpletely carpt>led This is an
opportunity for the jnve,~tor

GOIN(; BLSI:\ESS In D1.\on, Nebraska. lJpt'--Faled .
a'( ......genera! ~lOre har <::ntl alld dl~lwll'>t'r of pnrk
age li~llJUr

EXTRA :....'ICE CAfE BL'SINESS- Sealmg capacl"
for Ii:' !'_x('ellt-nl dOIII1I"\\,tT 1.:!eallU[\

{J ~oom .. 3 bedroom, I'.~ !>tory home With, kitchen,
- tl\'mg-room~ bedroom and' -lJath---on'c-rnaln-floof

Two hedrooms on second, Detachr>d 2·car garage

. :\1'\\1\ rellllideled tnsldl' ilnd O\lt ~ Iwdroo"rn Full)
carpeted Nice 7~x150' lot, adjoining Wl'st Ele·

'[\\{) ~tor~, :l·hedroom home Kitchell. dming room
livmg rOOAl Wllh'fin'plarl" hedrolllll hath and den
on firsl fluor Tw.o...Lw.dr"orll.~ kltehl'1l and dinmg

_....Jtf~~_.an~L_balh.1\'llh ~ho\-\'{'r in ba~elllenl Good
incom{" propl'rl\ _~~~_

280 ACRES In Dl.,(oll Counly located near Allun. Very pro
rrucnvc With 2.5 acr-es pasture land, Large stock dam. Thi.s
farm has a largt>. well-kept modern home. Two barns. two

~r~t~hILr:~~'~ i)\lh\~);d h;~l~~~ II :=~l~~'ll;11e;~I: ~~c ~ ~~\~~~I~;l ~~~e~v~~
stock farm -Owner is retiring and has ojrered thIS farm
for sate nn a very auracuve land comra ct

Mobile Homes
FOR RENT: Large z-tecrcom

mobile home. Furnished. Call
375-2182 evenfnss and weekends,
Students welcome, o7tf

CHOICF: 160 ACRfo:S between Laurel and tnxon Offered
with extra good· "and contr-act •-------

_, CHOlCE QlJARTEH _SECTJ(»{ onii'ilprtlved northwest of
---~s~ o-m;--·

WANT-F:D: Exper-Ienced caepen
ter s . ton t a c t Christiansen

• tonstructfcn Company, Box 373,
Pendet, Nebr. 'retepncne 9,72-

.. - 32'it;-- - -- - -(lIStS

- COMMERCI~i---=----'-
N1CE '(i()l~{j HUSINfo:SS jo('at~d on C S ](j~WllY Lighl
IUIJ('hc.~, on and 0[( sale beer, fillmg slalJcIrr, farm service,

. cnm mer-r-ral fl:~_co/.llraC'l :-'iC'e Ii"lng quarter-s Terms

GoOd-g(;I~g fJ\lSml:~' in ho{irning NE Nebraska town ~~:p;o t;~~~~,'t"~~~J~~~r,r:l :raf~:rm~~~~:: In "; J~o~~a~:a~:n;
~~:j()f:n:·:Cct; :;;l~l~:t:, ;11:(:\~hll'l7~1~~"h,:cI~~""o''"u~:i~t:",·,,,,P';;;;c;;;k:~~,-:-~ -+---"""o"""'""""n'CcK"""""-"","",,s,--ock warm Thaw p,pes Heat

,.v,ll1alJlf lo n"pllll."hle pnrtv. priced to sell Owner' work sheds
- ------:------rrtTrTrrl: --._-- --NTm;-m-o-rte-k-to--'C~--1-~lland lP fueled models

fi3, QOO t.o...2!15....QOil...Bl~: S-.....__

FARM

These

COMMERCIAL

and drapery. Four bedrooms, at
-welled garage. tonvenlcnt toea
ttcn, near the college: For ap
pointment to see; can 3i5-2254.

- i!25t4

Check

State .. Nationcll Farm Management Co;
REAL EST~TE SALES and LOANS
HENRY LEY - 8r~k",rl - FE~IX DORCEY

GWEN 8RANDENBU~G . ALEX LISf<:A,.Salesmen - T. J. HUG,HES " JOE LO~ Broker Sal.smen
,111 WE~T SE('ONO. BOX 302 • PH9NE 3~5·2990 'NAYNE~ 'NEBRASKA '68181

fo',ol-!r bt.'drooRl older'hnmc.·I-}l-ning mUlTI. living room
_, _lrttchen-,_.!lI'rJrfltlnJ and hath 1m firsl floor Thi'el' hed

rooms on ..,t·(·'JIIr1 floor I'arl has{'l!ll'nl On ,I fllft'

NtT1tt'1""--\ut

FIne older home. Exceptionally clean'; Well kept
-----.--.K-!-t-clil.'n,dining_IOOm., .Hving room, bedroom and 1

bath OJ,l mam ,floor. Three ,?-.e~~.bath on
upper floor, Priced for a q~ ..ale,

FOR SALE: Purebred hampshire
boars and guilts, Two miles

east of- Wisner 00-275 -and one
south, Obermeyer Bros. d2tB

GHAIN BINS: Winter Discount
prices. Buy now for spring

delivery. Carhart Lumber.
PiCrow Division. n18t12

F{)I{-SiTI:J.:r"rY"ft-..p~I~_~~ I~~~T 'JR-D S:REET
White spring coar s, Guaren- 77'S-;-tlIfS-'----

teed breeders. Duane Lund, Al- FOB SALI,:: (>neofthefinerolder
len, Nebr. d2 homesln\\':ayne.Fxee!lcntcoo-.

dl(!Oh. (olllplete ':"Ul-c8.pCtblll:
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;..;1 Sure your guy can olwoys use Go,oil i~-h"b-' btlt-yC>tMfteUklft't---!i-
I{ §J.lve him Just I/ono!h_e~ him the advance foshion of i.I
~ ° tapered torsoAR~ K,ENT! L?n9 pointed collar, high neck

r li-I b'ilnd, and a choice of solid confetti colors like Yellaw, Light •

~
Green,. P,nk, Blue, Cognac or Light Plum Made of a miracle l!l\
per O-TronitnTsh-itmt-'waShes-~~_&-<;fW~.aeYeL~b--,------,~---,::c=='--;.,

• ~ needs Iranlng S,zes 14Y2 to 17 - SHIRTS $8.50 ond up !II

I ' - PAMON TIES -II
I
I. If he's already enlay""g the splendid qualities of 0 Damon ,J

_____tl~ that's all the more reosorr you shoula trent him to more il
--- -- ~.rnQde~oL 1jlO% importedrex- 11



Sizes 5 to 9

Pink. Blue
Gold. Lilac

AND MAIlING SERVICE-

_.CASHNIG~DRAWING

Thursday Nig~-,-a! 8..:0~ JI.m;

• CAPS

o SCARFS

• MITTS

AL.SO M-I-"tU-N-_AND
GLOVE SETS

BULKY SCARF' AND
BE R ET _SET 'WI;'H-----

PLENXY OF PAZZAZZ

Creslon Acrylic
... the fine hand of Cres'a!'

CrcslC3rL
~ .• ,. ~ " ' .. ," •• c ... '< ". [.

·THE. NOWIOOK

-.Reschedule Haytldlr-

;:0,.'

15 your oilgitlaTt;lenellCfarySTilT
living? 15 it still the benefiCiary
you wlmti'--The brrth---o-f--a---child
soml;tlmes affects people's de
(ISIOnS regarding the dlstnbu
tlOn of ber:Jefits. It's usually
possible -to change or add
names ,at any time. (.In fact.
ifl otten wise to have an .1·
ternate beneficiary. sh~Uld ~~u
and your first benefiCiary <he
as a result of-a 'common dis
aster'.)

Any time you have questIons
like these, or any others about
your life insuraiice. feel free_
to get in touch with me~-1'ln
here to serve yo,:,.

--'---r~l{'iISanl Ilunt IlcW-

I-:Vi\~Cf·:1,.I(;\L((J\F'\ ..\\T
(111WII

lan~~on.

D('c.::!:
.\ p.m.; lIo\s IIriJ,(adt>. 7:30;ln
qllirer'~ .-lass. 7:30.

Sunday, Dec. 5: Sunday school.
10 a.m.; worship, II; lli-I'..eaguc.
fi p.m.; evcnin~ won,hip, 7::10.

Tues.da.y, Dl'("' 7; Piuneer
Girls, 4 p.m.

Wl>dnC! sday, Del':. H; (' ovenanI
Womens Christmas luncheoo, 1
p.m.

. O.K.Brandstetter
---. _. SPEciALAGENT .

NEW YQIlKllIFE~
iNSURAN,CE COMPANY

l1t";0In.~ ...,

-,..
~~beneficiary
•

of your
life insurance

r--'" '-

.....

i
\

CltRISlMASClUB
FOR72 .•.•.....

Mrs. Robe'ri'Miner' Jr. ,
Phone 281·~43

--:- aft=~~~~~cs~~~'a'~~k~ rescheduled the hayrack ride. to

glvitlg. pr~ram at SJlady Rest ~;~:ybc,D~~~t':t t~~a::rr:.or sat-

··Lodge. Ea,h pallent was given = Schcot Calendar C·O-.'·p"..•.fol'-Han·C/'1°"'·"pped· ····,.-""'-'"""waIk'--illld..llm'.
a ~~~sc f:;~rn~S ~~ S~P~ ----f,adet Davi£L~_~E~ld~Y._Dec._3: _ _ __ __ ••• ] .~ ~~ffuge~~:~:~ steps and In-

-- -----church Icrthelr regular meeting. Cadet Clinton Asbury m, from r' BasketbaI1~ Wlnl!~e, fiere, 'B- T B N At°If d Last Bummer §om& 150 handt-
--Mrs.-_.Jobn,JllkciL'Was,lh {'J1CI.lX~_._ the Alr-;,rorC.fr-A.9M.eJ11Y _aL~.~__5atu~:~:~~~·~·~~~~~_:_~.___ ~_ e ~Qr 'or capped Nebraskans attended the

of activity and served treats. lorado Spr-lngs , Colo., Mary Pe- C f B d Clin" Sc ib- '~,'Easter seal S~iety for -planned -by--the...Easw.,r. Seal 50- __ Nebraska Easter Seal Soc~Y
Mrs. Elmer Car lscn gave the .tersce, from the Meth~'fstSchool. C;:e~rence an IC" r - Cr-Ippled 'Children and Adults Inc, c lety for its former proposed-sHe -spons?!'ed----!!Camp -Easter-Seil.t!- _
Bible . ExploratioQ"oo _Thankfui.., of Nursing, in <:ma ha

; Cindy.Pe- Triple--Oual WrestliIig, Plain- of Nebraska and the Downtown wllI be constr-ucted at the Mil- Plans calI for facUitles ror 600
;--IJe-fiS~---=- - -----,..~-~ -/ ;---------le.t.s!n-rllm....Kearne.'L State C<!I- view; Pellder-; ---SOOth' -stoux ,Ki"!'.anls -(-lub of----Lln~oln tOOay---f-ord camp. ; ' __.. _ c~~!:~__.!!P:!!_Ell1.!QJ.~com- _

- , I lege and puAnn ,Gladdem f Colo- City, and -'Wakefield, h~re, announced plans for a PEfrmanent the Nebraska Easter Seal So- pletlon.·Ch - h .-' r-ado Spr ing s , Colo .... spent the 3,4:30 and 7 p.m, resident camp for handicapped ciaty hag .operated its summer •urc es - Thanksgiving holidays in the Dr. Tuesday, Dec. 7: Nebraskans. camp at Milford fo.r three of Dixon School Program
I. E. Peterson home. W sUing Wisner there 6.30 The camp, catted "Easter the four years that the camping

PRESBYTEHIAN <;:IlYRCIl The Rov. John Epperson'. restung , , •• Se'al's Camp K,lwanh;,," will be program has been offered in the W'II B D b 21
.(James MarIett;-pasto.r) pastor of the First Christian Wed:~~~.Y. Dec. 8: located at the Kiwanis camp near state. Last year the camp move~. I e eeem er .

Thursday,_Dec •.2:~(hrist- ['~_urch .._.!.~kefiekl, conducted " __ Faculty Chnlstmaa Party Cl Milford. to FaIrbury.due to a edula Mrs. Dale Stanley, principal
mai3un-eh700-,-::t-p·m...~~harrRsgn;:mg-revtva~---=-~'=scrlforsserecrannwnc~ms--=-----='-~ka-:£astfL----se,a-1.,sQ;{l;iefy-:._..:-~ontllctdA!:,Jl-h. - --~.-t'he----mx-oo-Publie-.'8eliar-i>=\;as----

_membershiP class, "session. the Christian Church in ute. Ia.; .Fr-lday, Dec. 10: President Tom Plummer. Jr,; Plu m me r- jlsa e announced that Tuesday, Dec.21,
8.. _ ~ov'. 21 through Wednesday, Nov. Ba~ketball, Wisner, here, B- of Cgallala said the, ,soclety has. cam~ has usa e kling,s, ln- has been set a~ the date for the

Sunday, ~ec. 5: Sunday school, 24. The Rev. John .Oleoo son cl team, -6:30 p.rn.: Varsity, 8. signed ~le~se for the sue, re- eludmg a lodge and elgh.t ne~r- • annual grade school Christmas
_9:45 a.m.: :worship, 11. .Mr. and Mrs. Maurice _?lson. Saturday, Dec.-II: newable to at least .30 ycm-s , new cabins. There is,a swtmrmng program.

1Iii!l~tf=~I=I~tlil:te±-~~uth.~_a~~"Y_a~~~l~rtheTe'.- Invfutlooar V{resHulg"'TOiima:: This -aereemenr replae--es--f)lans- pool and "plenty of room.roc.toe.._ The prog~r:!!..will be,preaented_--------"-
- -M.:rrY--lilrr"';"Ies;-:2__ p.m._C-~-_lwr_GL--n--;-e-~Z--D. Stauffer. family. =-'-lfj~~OrtITBen~- -~Dr,::butIdfng:::---oo==arro-~e-"=stte----rnm:p:,mchlic,e-alllPCLK1!J~~o~~rcrren in,grades Kthroogh

member ship mcss, 7:30. Mlnneapol ls , Minn., ar-r-Ived wed- near Agnew. Hower, he .added, the camp does eight. TfiTle will be-----atlftOOIl~~ _
ncsda, to yis,it until Sunday in Surveys show that tires are In making the announcement, ~ave arc h t t e c ~ u r a 1 barriers. later.

FlltSTCIlRISTIANCIIURCII the Lee __ Stal,lfferJ19mc.All'\ver~ rm:,olv~ E;t__IeB.!__ t~3;Il: __ m~ pe~ KIwanis Preslden~ J. Taylor Our first proJ~ct will be to __.... _
-----CJmiif1·:ppersoo',--pastor·) dinner guests _ThanksgIving Day cent of a ll. h.lghway, accIaems. -rereer or----tincnlrr-said-hfs group--remood-tbe Ix:l-khng-sso theyare A medium-sized white bass
Thursday, Dec. 2: Board meet- iIi tfie flarid~l" Olson home, Ban- More than half the tires involved wlll receive no. lease payment easily accesslble,/or t~I.-,~_~oduce__~__lVz ~~~__

ir)gti~i~~da.Y;-Del?--34r--~c_rOA. . _~re~ld_._ _ --=-c-:=~:- for !pg_..Ql.IDQ..JU!.d _th<1t _buLIdJ!l&'_S_~~Ls 12..5

t"~:o~;'"D;':c~~W~~~d,:,3~,,;;:~~~l!!~~~Ia!~~I?:~l!!~~~I?:~I!!l~~~I?:~1?:ltil?:~~~!t~}!1~~~~~~~!!1il!!~It:~l!!~~~
~~~,;:m;;,wo;:::Z;~~,30:,;~:~jj ~ EVERY DEPARTMENT SHAGS ":1
U1g, 530 p.m.sOrder of PhUllp, ~ III j!!
6 30, even mz wor shlp, Don D'-lI! ,. FILLED WITH !!Ii
Well, 7 ·W, Cantar COh"",I'lIIi T, L H -, d PI I1"Sh t tch ....
' 30 '-, - II ong atre usn ags 0 "'!

Wedo",'", Doc H 'hOIr,' *!: USEFUL GIFTS • !!Ii
p.m .. 'am,h Bible ,'"dy, 7 '5. ~ " .. ourRobes for pin money. lI!

c-. .. , . J!! "We Ne.", Sey • AT BUD~ET PRICES! ' ~
- S~U_;",r. IP~Hf-.HA;" 1, H!1I_(_JI ~ w:t

moocH \"..1o!in,~0I1, pastor) i! r-...;;...--......;;----.......=-__- ....__....-- ~__...--.1 ,...
ThlJ-psdil:y,-Dee. -2-~ I£W Chrfst--·t2-

r.nas lunda'lXI, 12:30 p.m.; junior 'i!
-hWh choir, -7; s('nior choir, R. ~

tu;~a~.~:~:~~., De~. 4: ((~firma- J1
S~da.Y, !)e('".~5: Sunday school, ~

9:3.5 a.m.; worshlp, 11._ M!
,W. ,/t'"S'S LtTIIE"" lIIi

(II!'I/{ If i!
Qlonald Eo ~1eycr, pastor) \i.i;

Thursda.l, Dee. 2: Instruction i!
class, 4:15 p.m.; senior choir, ~

H'I"id'}, Ik,. " Ladie' Aid p.!
t'hrif,tmas hU1rheon, 1 p.m. ii

Saturda.\·, Dee. 4: Walther J..ea- 'it
gU~ m~::~'~. r~~d:';Od~;:~~;' ~
9:15 a.~.; worship, 10:30.

Mooday, Ilec. 6: Board-m-E.du
ration, 7:3!l r.m.

Tueooa_v-;--m·c-;--:-:T'"'a-sruTta-I
C'on(er"enc(', tmmanuMj Elders,
7:30 p.m .
. Wednesday, Dec. 1\: ,Junlor
choir. ·1 p.m.; ,\dvent ~('rvice.

7:30p.m.

our Christmas Club for 1972
- have not ar;ived yet ..
However, when' our gift. do'
com,e -in, we will make sure
~hat, ev~ry cl~b ~~m_b~r re-

:ceivesAne. - ,---- -

DUE'TO THE DOCK STRIKE OUR TWO
MATCHtNG CAST IRON

'That's the way it shapes up when you
join our Christmas Club '72.. Thl: small

- - --.rm~U"llepo5it-elrch"""'k-ad'ds-up
, to~~,ck__cQ.m~---~_ovember.

;>;,
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SantaDear

--(I. ,
The ,Wayne (N'ebr;) H':,..rald, Thursday. ~cember)!. 19'71

'-----~'--:-----'·~ue[=kWIl~~OIHO-
The__rna:~i--ba8' i"Oday--ii1cltided--a'Iet-,. ~~:--'~;'-;t--ma-keS--mY-haf=.d_w.ork. ror the.

ter to the editor from everyone's ft1ens '1'1'.;>19 j ear "'ortb~~ _ '.
santa Cla,is. "The second most enjoyable tlling for

We are swaying; in this one instancel me 15 getting letters Crom":ya.rgood
from the usual custom of putting aU boys and glr}s. In so many 0( those
~head Jeerers you'-kWdies ask not f!Jr,your-
----,..---,.-fi1i:-W~~~1noogJlCfhiiI--lr"Uieretl..,ac-ed-;--=-~--se-l!~g-Hts.:-.roi'---1.kt~~little ~~.,.

"Cheery' old ..gent could take the time to s ister" so that they will have a merry
write us a few lines during, his busiest . thristmas: .
ttme ct the year, we should give hilTJ ';1 have arranged with the editor of
"epe,.c'aJ-h;:eatment " The Warne Herald to' ave letters sent

,. Here is Santa's letter: to me, through their office", to ~ r-e-
"HelJo-aild a bo-te-he to all my printed in the lr newspaper. ".

friends In the Wayne area. "So, girls and boys, send .those let-
"Want all yougoOiJOOySa:il(t"-girts-- t",:rs to Santa clalls' C 10 ~~~.

tn· the commimity·"1o· know that we (my Herald, Wayne, Nebr. 68787.
":._.:._:=Utl..-le-.::e:Jy~.s~d 1~ '~,I'e ,working n.lg/lt and "Be good, kiddies, and I'll visil your

day to, g~t your' presents ready, -Rudolph 'home' Chr-Istjnas Eve:' 'Don't wait up -for

::~~h~pt:th~~7;~;f:t:~:e~:r::~ :~il~:~~: ~s7:~odm~!~oJZ: ~o::
travels and the sleJgh has been repainted when all girls "and boys are asleep. A
and ,pUtin top-notch condiiioo again. ~~p of cocoa and a cookie would be ap-

"The most pleasurable part 0{ my predated in· case Christmas Eve is a
job is h.earing about the screams of cold, blustery night.
delight (rom Ybu children 00 Christmas "My love to all you klddles,
morning after yOO see: what r left'for SantaClaus

Regulations 'Stretched'
'GOVernment "wa-ste-;' e:i"€.essiVe::::sp{'rr..

tt1ng and' the Ciri.8ri'ctng or -partles and
-trlplf lIbroad for '-officials tn ·the-n~-
echel(lD_ have long been the target, and

_justifiably 60; of the overburdened tax-
payer.

Now we. ,Cind that we are also shack
led-wlth-ttJe-,~nse of chauffeured limou
sines Cor wives- orCabinet members.

Martha Mitchell, wife of the aUame):
general. ' and . her "hot line telephone"
has gain~ wide D.c. recognitioo with her
calls to all d 'em.

She was painfully shocked to hear
there were critics to her statement that
"all Cabinet wives get cars.',' .

_...,,, She ','iJstiCled" her stand by'saying
she had dtsmtased one of two chauffeurs
and that "mine is just a small car."

------'--"_~That, car and driver co~t tbe taxpaying_

Capital Newl _

Tax
LQQm_~

-i< .---
10 Yean. go

cJ

"If U be possible, ee much as lIeth m 
yw, Uve peaceably wtth all men."

Romans 12:18 KJV

~----=-.~

GREET YOUR HOLIDAY GUESTS THIS CHRISTMAS SEASON

['mire ~it!1t 'nip-it ]

==------""1-.__._--

withls _. -------=-

:~LlY~-~ABJA.·ctAltt~O~lJ!~o!~nd~yrPlaque-
I)uroble plaltic ... ~f:''';ountingwith .top~ 'lfhich 'Ifill nat ha';"
'. . , I ,.,.urface••

- ~REATFOJt HOMES, BUSINESSES, COLLEGE ROOM~-

.,A good name Is rather to be chosen
than great riches, and loving ravcrr rather
than sU'I(er'and gold." Proverbs '22:1 KJV

~~,
,,-'~~."'~:r ::
i,·~\l
~ ,

~

..,

level.
Peters, ,sald last w~~ ,ft hadn't yet

~~Q '(jetermJned' !'J~!..Jhe dol.1¥~ ceiling,
would be-or the percentage, exemptions,
but, th_l!!' ,latter wer,e,-, expec~ t9. start at
ten·',per' cent-1nstead d 30 per cent, a,

~~Bul'b8ch DI'OJM)Seil·~ \ . !.

rJl,e. ,.Idea behind. a dollar ,l~ lor
re~dlJ ,~ ~o,~oy~ reUet tor ,the small
Carmer llIld );11.,........ "Ilbout'Mw a
big ,~reak:l(ftoo;·~~ge~tors;- '__ N. ,>

, •1;..•1So.1Js! !~"!fOct~ reduolijatbe
am<illlrt thallete would be required to'
make' up19ctOO""c;:_QY!!tfes. 'citlCs~ 8cnOOr-" ---

·d~lct{.anil··othet,IjV&rnm,nta.\ .• IIll~-"·c, c'-;- -
~hI~b '.r,,.Jy, 00 'property ,taxes for"their ' .

"""',:"" ,""lli'!';:1"" ' .,,,,,,,.,'

During his. 22 years as a pro, he
has, .set a record for POints score.<!.

And, 11doesn!'t.appear the legs are
getting a nit rubbery yet.

-Clab-e Hurlbert

1WdeiS~ applll:emly "doesn't know that
it's next to impossible. at 44. for him
to still be a star after 22 seasons In the
pros.

'f))d xo. tedertes tte axtcmthat sporrs
are for young men only. He has come off
the bench numerous times to lead a
Raider comeback, Blanda started with the
Chicago Bears in 1949, joined the Hous
ton Oiler-s in 195'8 and then, in 1967,
switched to Oakland.

,cOld No•.16

Letters to the editor may be published with." pseudonym
er with the author's name omitted if. so desired; however,
the wrrtee-s Gignatuie must be a part of the original letter.
Unsigned ..letters will not .be -pl"inte:d; ··Lette-.rs"-shotil,d--iJe-- --""..---.
timely, brie-f "nd must contain no libelol1ls- stat~rnents. We

_reurve th,:, right to. edit .01" reject any Ie-tter. ----- ~ ~-

EV-eil~hlete iIDOws'-t1~ilieri-'~~
come a d'1!y when the legs' turn rubbery.
the arm 00 looger can crank Out tbose

"~1cl1g passes or fast-balls, the speed goes
and -the stamina vanishes,

'That alIment is, commonly known as
old age.

And. for prcresstceat athletes that
dreaded tlme comes at yaried times,
according to the type of sports dn which
the- athlete is engaged.

For most all s por t s , with the
exception o! 1£Ilg-dist~ marathon par
ticipants. -any ..action whe;;-theJ:)Ost :35'~
figure has been reacfiM is prelJltillptime.

George Blanda. kicking epectalist'and
back-up quarterback tor- the Oa k land

The leglstetors passed anexempfIOn
bill and Eion vetoed it.· An ettemst-tc
override him fell two votes sby ,

-.----'l'Ire--1a~~

this time In the waning days of a session
lim'ifeff oy the cOflstltution tc 90 da~·s'.

Rather' thail--take Ii---cnan6,' 011 another
override attempt, tile governor waited
until tile session adjourned, thereby frus
trating any attempts to pass the legts la
tion ever his veto.

Sen. J. W. Burbach of Crofton, who
sponsored beth attempts in the 1971 Legis
lature to grant a progressive, exemption
plan for personal property, headed an
lntertm 'committee which looked over a
series rl taxation' tesces.

Among them. of course, was per soo
a l property exemption.

- llievorefs-ii'l197lthad adopted-aem-
stitutional amendment whtcb 'gave the
Legtalature authorfty to classify personal
property and grant waivers for all or,
portions of It.

Exemption Plan
Burbach's study committee has de-

=':~a:~~.=~·-- Dry- __;;. ~~~:sf:~sorl_~!!t:.~~__~. a.f!Ol~ ~::e~=ir:::~~::::mn~":e;:::
~ ~---------- -------~, __,,~~t~:io=:_~_

t-~ ~ ginning in 1973. .- ~'~---::-~.' "-,.-ta~ The bill will call for an add'ftl.onal
'. ':'.. /1;.'I<. -I ~'()-. .il.;. --.- ~'Il.,l"-~~AA-- 20 per . ,en.' in .exempt.ions eaCh. of the

..et(Jf/(A IG IKe (,(A,(U'C/ ..-nert.-·t-~o years (or 70 per cent by 197.')
-I ' and 10 per cent - more each 0{ the fol-

lowing two years (or 90 per' cent b)
1977).

The property. owners would pay taxes
only on ten per cent of tfe value b.\
1977 and thereafter.

The "mtsstne" tax revenues-that ror
don the property owner wouldn't have to

-pay-=would_.be ....c.bauet;l...JQ Jp-,,!:~.s~_a~ ~.~~c!:...
would then .make up .tbe dlfference for
the local governments.

To,. provide thoSe' ~eftuldB cOr the
-local gevem,ment-al .un~__the. litate tul-_
questionably would have to increase its
-sales and "income ta~-- ~

~ that't where the rub COmelilwith
EX-a:!.

The governor has- pledged to keep the
taJl: '~vels down to '-the equivalEint of
2~ per cent Q1 sales, ,and 13 'per c,ent

~ in1~~·rd ~ng to William E. Pe~rs.
Ex4XI's 'tax commiss14X1er• .the- governor
probably will' o(Jer a plan d 1118 own for

-'-pefii;~llilprqJe~Uefi'- _
. twill dRCer 'markedlyCrom the Bur. ,

bach Pi"opoaal. ,<
. ~

EXON PLAN- U Pr.
".ExOD... ..l'!JltJId_...Jl.ro.~lt!e_J~.~~,e~~e ex~

.T~' the Editor:-~ ~" It is just plain stuPia"for someone to
. This. letter is":fiom a cohcei'ned dump their dogs ofe Cor someone else

~.._-ettJzen....:. , .. , I :-._ __. ...1.0 ta~_~,~_re of.
, Just a"'fe)v days ago someon~ dump- That brings me to anoUierffi"mg-.-
ad a dog C1rt by CHn" hll!lse 1t was just . ThiS idea of strangllng··O)' drowning Ut-

~ a ywng dog. Now..she'-s ,out here starv· tIe puppies· is absolutely horrible. II they
tng;. ~'~' Dobodr .w~ts her~ W~'ve got dO!:l't'want the pu,psthey..couJdhavetheir
two d(ff~ riow.-anao-we· Jave 'themde • j:log yed. So there is no excusewhat·
We aren't able to keep this dog caUSe soever, to put .a dog out to starve or

.. ·our others won't. let her stay round. ,.lo-ev~n'l1urt tl1em. . ---
--...--·-----,-_~....l_t.~.L!Eyone who lets thetr dog - .. .t,..n'1 a. ,lover of nature myself and

out to starve ~se;.w1Jipped. love every kind of animal. That is why
Dm't the:Y, know dogs, h~ve t?'be treated I can't see being' erile~ to ,animals. So
.:.k~ }~~au$!'l ,J!~i: hav~..~ee,llngs. too? won't yOll please l:Clr1slder your ll.!.1imala

·t~y'"catt¥~tv~~~t :f~me~~v=h~ ---amt"""taklrgood--eare ¢ ~~=
";i·':"" '.' "."<,".",' ',',:,,
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FLASH
CUBES,

--FlOUR-
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-~_o:-----;;;;;;'-~:::::::"""";"-----~:O:--'":==::--1Prices, Effective ....
Thllfsdoy. Dec. 2

thru
Saturday, Pec. 4

lb.

:-~~ET ~OU~ FREECHRISTMAS GIVE-AWAY TicK~tS AT ARNIE'S! I

. December 3 -10 -14 - 17 - 20 - 21 - 22.
$50 CASI1.PRI2;OE~.wE·il$15boeogo,~eC:St{p°R'IZE -FIVE $100:00 '''SH ,PRIZES ond

. There w,lI be" '. ' d 'd' D b 23' ' __ 'EIGHT ,BICYCLES gIven owoy We nes oy. e~em er. _



TYLAN SO, 100cc .
Occ.

PLASTICCOATED PLAYING CARDS - ,. ------- ,---

RUBBING ALCOHOL, Pint, 65c Vatue
NIAGARA SPRAY STARCH, 22-0%.,J
CANNON PANTY HOSE, $1.29 Value,
CHARYL RICHARDS BALSAM, Shampr

o CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS, $1.29 Val
ICYCLES, 200 Strand - 29c Value ..
CHRISTMAS TREE STANDS, Heavy Ste
Walgreen's DAILY MULTIPLE VITAMI~

. ~-ASPlRlttiS-Gr;ilOO's-:-. o~:', .

MONTAG BOXED STATIONERY..(Half,

L_

$19.95 Value

$2.50
Volue ...

. '."

Parker Bros.
BASEBALL GAME J:f
_$!-70Value -..s~V·MOR .,

I _ 't:l, ,

--~~--~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~
I !GIFTS THAT I" MINI-DRY~lo:ith~"!
~"'"SCENTS" 1_ HotorCoolt" tl .: . 102.2. MAIN__

- 1-·_v_...~<i[HEI!l__-,-- __ .... '..~...~~~~~r !=:,.;:;;J..--~ ~;----"---- ---
._~~~__=~~SaNJED-ttANGERS ~L~CT.R.IC'MIRRO_MATIC$'·2"~ '; ;;; ," ~I~.·.·H··~·_~_-.·.·U'.~-.R--S'---O'·A·--· ~,.~...".'•....."., .. Dlll.. ·,....,v, '.!.... '-r . ------·--.1'.. ,-- --~.,ERCin/{fOR·-----· ,-. . _o-,-·-t~ :".'" - ---.----~.__~ c ... ,.•~_Jr.~rI'_!._. _

i.i! .. 2Per Gilt Box , " . 22-CUP l!1"J $1.75 Value KODAK Smile Saver Kit !' II II. Register for FREE Priles
1
- - - - - - ill ,0

•
', . SAV-MOR '-,--s~~!-WE-~--- : ~.•_:. I,",-----B,.'i-~'*~.:=w::¥....'foIf:¥:¥'foIf~~~1".:.~~~~~~~~:foC~$i~~1K~~$l~~~~~~~!lV1¥.._.*'~~_"'.~~Q!tfJf~Al~~~~~~:.ut:¥~

1"~lud.1 X-15 Cam~ra. Curying Can, t .-_-= ,.~ 11'1 -- _

iii ,F"m, 3 Fl"h,ub" & Ph.t. Album. I~ II l!! ~ FREE PRI'ES ---.-I 2-0lr. Eau de love Cologne or SAVMOR i~:" 'i ~, ." A.."'.~ -, ---
J. ~ ~ During Our ANNIVERSARY SAL.E We Will Give Away. "'-"
~ 2'/4'OZ••Love's Lemon ~ ~ -:",,-,,~

> ~ Mist ~ ~ '. APrize Every Hour - 3 BIG DA.!S OF PRIZE GIVING! r"
__ 1__ ~. ~ No Purchese Necessary - -Jus me in and ~rowse. - You must

If -----sAV:-Nt01\Umy ill---\1- be----l8----to---Register - You n not be presen" to ~in.

~ ~ ~

~ ~=
:. AMBUSH COLOGNE !i Opp~rtunity ta Buy WHILE THE 5ELEC 10 "'T iTS BEST! 0 •

! ~ .~*~~~~~~~~n~~n~~~~~nn~nn~~~n~.~.~. ~~.~Z.*...~z~.»~~~zn~n~~~Z~
.... ~ \ , . .i 0 ; POLAROID Big" Shot
iii ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ I
.~ FAB;RGE . ~I '-/ieWFRAGRANCE' FLOATING HAIR DR~E"F~EE J
I (W~;:a~:~::y:o~:~e ONLr oO::::eson SI·85i ---S-O-L~ID=-=ST=A-'t=E=RA=D:-:I-O---
I . the go. r 0... ~ Model 1063 $3'5_ MAX FACTOR ""J A.QUARIUS .$11.9~;Ya.t~e .. , -5AV·MOR Ii $6.95 Value!. LADY HOREL.CO- SI'5 I: ~ith battery an.d eor~one.
~' GIFT SET $ ELECTRIC'sHAVER . I PANASONIC Tape Recorder
~ Mist Cologne ond ~ ., .
~ Perfume Duet Model 10L $14:95 Value 1!1 Cassette Cartridge
~ ~ -- _.J:;lAIROL¥:INDNESS - J.1
~ Sk- D- HAlffSltffR ~-'-ifQ209 ,-

~_ ~ Inny tp ~_/20 Fast Heating Curlers ~1'----- «',.,,-- (:,..'., '1nI\ssorkdSlzes. ,~.
~. . f! Model 20 lil - - - --[-DELUXE lREE SIAND,..$6..25 Value ;
I 2.0Z•. Cologne <IIQ, Y S"'5 IS ~~-S-AYJM~GS' BASKET OF GUM AND CANDY-BA~
11l $2.00 Volue n

"~=I=="=;c=-==~=c=c . ~::::h:::::t_~_1: \;~:~~ CURITY COTTON BALLS, 300 per plq
~~l81l!!~~~e!~~~~l!l~l!!~!~JI!!l!.~~,~~~H~I!!~ltJe.*_-_; ... ~,.~':" pI 7-.

-"'::j'''' . ::~ ::--. w .:. z·· I Z'o ••.: ••• ••. 'iifliiii'lIiliifllfoliillliliiflliiiififiijl'lIiliiP!fi;lii1i1ilill!!liilfl/iiiii e ii~~!!!~!!!1I!!~l'1lI!l'1l.,

i" ' .
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IWAYNE~NEBRA$KA -

USTE
."._.,--~- -~----

.... ,-' $2.99
_ , : , $2.69

J·Decks for . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8' C

iii. , ~~.~ - 39c
9, Value. . : <. J 49c
~Wrinkle fit . .. . .. 79c
~or Conditioner ~t98' Value 79c
Ii. . . 99c
G" ',' 2 for 39c
• $i.29 Value ; 99c
I:i~~ ~~I~~O 2 for $2.98

lrue) $1.25 Value. . 2 boxes $1.25
r;inch leg spread. $4 98
lites up tQ 4%" diameter ba.... . . . . •

~10for:~... - ~19i

~ 89c Value. . .. : . 49c

, ...,.. ..

$1.69 Yalue

__ 12.:0>:-

SAV-MOR

SHlNY BRITE

MIDGET LIGHTS
SO-Light Set

$3.10 Yelue , SAY-MOR

j.

-~----------=---=-----~- --

"---'~.:r...:.. --. -

- -
------,- -----.--
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~+-~'='~$41-c1ii5""'9s_'--/_~ri'S Endur~EIQ~trit CalmJd~:Il!f!!l!!~mlI~====±=

~ '. '~(ZrFully Automatic' 14 to!~2 Cup Party- P-ereolotors
• Sunbeam Hand Mix Master-

.5 Socks' of Grour.ies........:.._~._ ..~. __:~.:.lotbro.Qm. ...S£1tle..

• l2-Piece Gourmet Salad Bowl Set 'IIAYNE'S OLDEST HOME-OWNED SUPER "MAlIKET--.-

EFFECTIVE

THURS., DEC. 2

thru
SAT., DEC. 4

PRICES
D.ECEMBER 2-3-4

'-:f{;~C··W
U.S.D.A,' Grade A F,ry,er-5
- Inspected

----ic------c-- -- ,-- ----- - __~~ _

RIBS

Lean andMeaty'

FREE BALLOONS for the KIDS-;- ---...- ~-~-

DECEMBER 2-3-4 ~

R,: (Il~ y, F,'R'I!11!i-.,;,) -.w
Registe~ for FREE Prizes_--'--=-~-~We will givl>

,them to· you. "L__:.- ~~~ ~ ------.;..;;;;;;;;iiOaIIot!~-~----~--:---_.-.

YQ~bo",i ...---------
- -- Have to Ask -

.ULf.k)'o!U'
CHRISTMAS

CASH
GIVE·

AWAY
TICKETS!
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jlaqtld "pp.lI,

"works. in a drawer""

istic homes. Many will need to
be resolcl, some three and four
times to times .ro satisfy the
contracts.

.~-4·H Club News

Quaso-r™ "works in a drawe-rl'MlJ Color TV.
Contemporary Styfing_ 25 11 picture- -(-meas--
ured diagonally)" Insta-Matic™ Color Tun
ing. Push-Bullon UHF Tuning, SolidSlote
Tubeless" Chassis. Replaceable Mini·Cir·
cuits; Quasar Bright flictu"f-tube~ - Li~e

Voltage Regulation-sYstem. Genuine fem·
pered hardboard with printed Walnut grain
finish.

Plus MOTOROLA givesyouc~

_~~~iiiiiiiMiiiic~OIiii-ti/j'-iiiii--
Push the button to automatically
balance hue, contrast, intensilYo
brightnesS even acnvete lhe
automal,cfina luning Automatic: color
clrcullsloCklncolortohelpkeepc:olor

conslllntwhen Chllflg1ng channels or
when signal varies

Solid stete cnees!a ties 110tubes to burn
out and 11111. Mlni-clrCl"\S may be
replaced.,lneeded,Usually,nlhe
10 e.iFffii liles.

Replaceable
MI~CIBCllITS.

@ MOTOROLA GIVES YOU
ONEYEAR-IN.HOME SERVICE

and . . . TWOYEARtlUARANTEEON PICTURE
TlJilE A.ND All GOMPONENTPAR-TS .-

For one year trom purchase dale. Motorola guaranleeS to pay
labor charges lo('correctlon or product oetecte. For two years.

tee to excnan e detect!

See-M6'F&R&L-A--flu8sar--eolor-'1V-sl

L.'W. (Bud) McNatt
OK HardWare-c
N.5~ WAYNE PHONE 375-1533

parts. Including picture tube,lor remanufactured Molorola P .
Guarantee Is enecuve only when sarI/iced by a Moforola author
ized eervrcer during normal wo~klnSi hours. Guarantee does nOt

- -,,"eoverlns-tallal!on;- set-up, --lra~el .tlme.ce.mneeue. anrenea.syetem, --
;adJustm~nt 01 customer Controls, foreJgn use except Canada,-or

damage 'due to owner misuse.

..

. Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl Street, W~ynfJI Phone 375·1314

O. E.: ROBERTS, ,Owner

j

'eedlof.Proven-#eF--HIgItest-DaiJy...c
Gains at Lowest Cost.... -

Cooper
.---'--:-..p=a......::-----

" . n.
SUPPLEMENT

NO.4
that point, beef wlll be like a

__;_,~b'sl:, tired." Cac,m dog heading
home-even tile---:CfiJlii.rnhuas-and-::
(ox terriers wlIl 1J1t:e---itIm'...fn
the retreating flesh.

Also, there Is a rumblIng ace.
rOBS the nat~on concerning l),ddt
tiona1 walkouts by, the Amatga-

m~c~h~d~~~~:rr~tions arc at

~~eI~~;~~rl~:;'~C:~~c::~
nrily solidify, (live hogs would
crumble.)' But if at" the retail

"'-'7~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii"iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii,pL--l\n~6~,," prices would"collapse like "Law-



PHONE J1S---l--lSJ

Ph~e3)'S.3295

WAYNE

The MARIN' C4519W
Conlemporary styled cab,net Chrom~colo,

Pictu re r ooo Cusrorrnzed Tun,ng lila... 100
Handcrafted Cha ssrs Super Gold V,deo

Guard Tuner Automatic F,ne-tunlng
Connor Aulomat,c Tmt Guard

KAUP'.S TV

The DEAU '.- C440W

Modular FM/AM/Slereo FM .Radlo 2Q.watl
pea~ mus15powevl:iM/AM/Sle;eo n~
Tuner Au>:lIlary Jacks 10f Zenl1t"\ op110nal
tape recorders Headphones and record
changer Walnut graIned wood
~enellr cabinet-

222 MAIN

('('Hi! Guess· wnarf
It's a·portable

·-;-;for -
yourpo.rta~~e

'. "typeUJrJ~~l) ....

\
~c\ d··ounf1B!!n__ Sales
\

4-H Club News,
Hot Shoh; ·Hi Cluh held a

mcetlng in lhe ·Lester Hansen
home :'\ov. is. They discus5C<l
havini. a sleigh ddllg or a roll
er skating par;y in the fulur(',

(tnt-er" wer ... ,:lecu..'<l~lt tilC~

follovoillJ.; re-sults: ~1r. Lavern
Or>tendorf, leader; D()I~ Tcmffil.
presid'··J/ Layne O"tendorf, vtc.e
;Jrcsid(>nt; Craig ("realT\("F, SN"

rl'ti-lr:v; f(.('\'in llapsen, lrea'.'luT"('r;

"<iTllrflf,HfAl1l!'>'(.')j r'l'TITr'''ID1'
l-C'>ALWTTU·Mf\l 'II A(((I[',\T

~_lWLL!lf\l,lf'fI('~"""I,,\;.. hr~~ktL..
r"''"!t''''<)L.Hl".r'.n.·<..~
~.,. 3I!9R. l"lo<-.', ~~ ~7~

n,.., 'olaw·'" ~..,hr.ub._.1Q ~Jl.l,.!!!:"1l<"d

'Oll,. "'""rd,, ~"pn l~", a p.-.ril'~-ha.

1>e('flf!i(,drQrrina!¥'1Itr.'ffiffi!l>('r,·iIi.d''1,·r_
",lnill-Iw"'--l~:r1l.lvc-~la""~,f,,,,"

arid e"mml"ll... ,. dl.lrlbltlr,n ur~,lal", and
aRt""'.! at final ICc-....nl 8nd dlsrhl'l[e,
~ld" ~'!lI ~ r'lr ",·arL.. if, 11d.-'- HoJ.-1 \II

The Town Team Bueball Association received a $200 donation from the Wayne lions
~lub ~O"-Q.eJlt $ea$o~'$ ope ..-.ation: Wayne-T'ifgii;; left, president-of J:~~ll"ball-Auod...
tIOO, '$ shown here acteptlng the check from All Voorhies, lions Club treasurer.

Food for the Mind, Body
ond SouL"

- --.------ "-J--

-MRS.AYGJS. -"'-AD A
LOVELYGIFT IDEA

c~.ase 11 n,ew Smith·(.;prona ,e~lriC or·
lable. Send il in, and, you will get your
portable deilk in from. four to six weeks,

~reflaja.-The'(fe~k-trc-Ce8liories-'D~e-'-nol:-

- Gives-l'hemSeparately .or as a_GHt ~t This Christmas! . ." t~:I:'~j~~:o';:;:~~':~I~~~i bere
Wa:i·r:.c;~BoC)k'~'~--:--~- .- ---1:~~~';~cc~,-- .~..-~~~~~

=_.. ;,. L", Y, /',":..:.:':'~"I":;::.:;";:':':f~,m~e~_c ~_~~~',. WAYNEIIO()K STORE
~~~~.~"'ROR",n~. ".&OFFrCEPRoIJUCl'r

DIXON·C.,

~Q]j'ce-£_-=4 t:i:-tbh~~---
~.~~e-'fS-;:!;;8:1ord Valley. an u ", Caws ~:t:ir guests were -

-;"""'------The Dixon Belles '4-H Club Mr. and Mrs. sin Shattuck and the.RonaldMe Caw home for sui>-
I' mas Id daughters, SIoux Cit~, Mr. and per to celebrate Patty's third

in the- Earl Eckert home; sat- Mrs. tmothv. birthday•

Get your free gifl
certi icate when you pur.

.~r:::b ~C~if:~X~~;:;~~J_~ith ~~nSs:: ~a~·w~~, :~~~~~ hO~~ a;~an~i~fugm~~Iier for
Recreation chatrman. is Vicky. ----guests Saturday in the Hans JOM=_ I Amanda, Marie and EmilSchutte,

Hlt~.hert;--luricbchairman. Mar-l- S'On home. Mr. and Mrs. wtllla m 'Schutte
-lyn Eckert.' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Swick and and Mary, Mar ljn hose, Mr.

Iamity, Mr , and Mr s , Marvin and Mrs. David sChutte and ram
,,-Mr. and -Mra, Walter S:C.hutte,; .'i'wick,"'·M:i.·-and Mrs. verner By, Mr. and Mrs • Bill Schutte
and Cindy, -Annette and Mike Grosvenoi;--1Tarold Crosvenor; and,'daughters.-_V~rmil1~oo. Edna
Schutte and Nancy Brockman, Bob Grosvenor: John Schweers, Olsoo and Grace Paulson;":"
Lincoln, were' Thanksgiving Day Dick SChweers and Dale Smith The Boeshart families who.met
guests in the Bob Smith home, families, Mrs: Mabe l Grosvencr , Thanksgiving D~y at St. Anne's

__ "l.~~[:"and ----Mrs-. ROO.ne-;:J;.~ii,' _~r~~~~IV~ parish hall were Frank Bocshart,

]Odd and Tammie, were guests Fred Carey; Mr. an{f.~Mrs.-Ray Mr'. aml-\frs.;---f.;ecn-ard·--Jone-s,
iii the Bill Dill home, Fremont, Grosvenor, Sioux City.. gathered Mr. and to.b;.s. Sick Boe shart,
on Thanksgiving Day. They spent at the Legioo !lall in' Ponca, Omaha, !10k. and Mrs. Martin
Saturday in Brewster visiting rel- Thanksgiving Day. Fessler and family and Str s ,

C"--afr~-.....~""..........__,. ';_ Dan Duboysior-, Independente,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollver N;;-:~lIicL_S' Mo., Mr ".and Mrs. Tom Tr~x-

and Mrs. Marvin Green left:-.[;:~ ',,., De --eJ.-end-f.a.~l~G••Lolumbus,Mr.and
day and were 'overnight guests ST.ANNE'SCATHOLlC CHeRCH Mrs. Claire Gleas<;iJ'irli~ '.

::-~::-:::~-t:,~::-p.~.an..~Y~-R:~;~-~c.~~r," ~Father Anthooy M. N:ilooe) Coleridge, Mr-, and Mrs. Frank
Mo. - ,- -- ·'TIlilr~"2-:-C'"YD,'6~3-o, J3~_sh~rtj!!!.l;l.:::~a,m~l}'! ~OI}t~.oSIot:!~.

Mr . .and Mrs. GaroId Jewell. ,I saturday, Dec. 4; Grade school City, Mr. and Mrs--:--rrwamS'tan-:~
Mr-, and Mr s, ~ Milo Patefleld catechism, 9 a.m., conre ss icns, ley and Becky, Norfolk, Mr-,and
and family, 'Mrs. Felix PateCield 8-8:30 p.m. Mrs . Dale Stanley and family, Mr ,

-------,.and __DscaT, Mr.~~.-1-..YOO-----5undaJ'~~:-----Mass.,-R--a--.m.__and ~1rs., Dennis Gothier and
Russell, Ft. Collins, ccto., en- Teresa.-·MJ:";---jll1d----Yr-.<;..._,Roo. Pol-
joyed enoyster supper intbe war- LOCAN CENTtH UNITED kenghorn and Dusty, PCflca, 1\.1r.
i-en PateCield home Friday.' (Clyde wefts, pastor) and Mrs. Gerald Stanley and

Mr. and Mrs. ElmerBchutte, Thursday, Dec.2:WSCS,2p.m. family, Mr. and .Mrs. Tony Me-
Mrs'. William SChutte, Amanda Bible study and prayer, B p.m. Gowen, Mr· and :-.tii. Kewell
and r-re u, d Mrs. Sunday, Dec , 5: Sunday school, Stanley. ~1r. and Mrs. Pat Stan-
Ralph Bridgeford,Newcastle. 10 a.m.: morning worship, 11; ley an.d Iamllv, south Stoux City
Mr. and Mrs. Dryill,e GIbbms. outh hour. . 5; evenIn,g ser- joined them in the afternoon.
Ponca, attended the ~hutte-Hen~ Mr. and Mrs.GeorgeBlnglialli,
rs wedding' In Lincoln-Saturday, • Nancy and Calvin we~ ,dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salmoo DIX0N UNITED -ME'I IODIST guests Thanksgiving Day in the i.ng them in t~ evening in the
_~~~}_~!-!'_~ __:ctrtbJ:r.err~~. __.,---CllllB. Don Samscn home; Walthill. rartsoo home were vlc Cart- r» III ~~~t;.~L r~~~l:; In' '" owm~ • vrm I-' ()I f L'Ai. ~f rT/.l-'~n.,r -.

had ThanKsgtvmgG1hner---m;:tre .--~ ----(~.....We-ll-sj~ ..-,---~~~~~~r:.....- ,P'~':t.... lthln,lh~ (It; r1f \I.r"", \\'1111'"' ,In II><' I"'>nl' (,.,.-1 d ".;-n~ (,,,,,,,I,

Salmon Well co., Wa~field.They Sundayr.Dec, 5: MJorningwor- family,~:anif~r~~ MM ~r l,I,'--ickett£.--._. - ~~~:--:;~~:~~~.-~~r'C;r"i)"'--r;:u<TTImii""1"11Il
:::o';~~~~~~;~ ~ :~~o. 9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, ~~s:c~:n~~::e,n~~~a~~~ ra~~.~,~~~tr~d ~~ ~:~,:~ (~J);:' :r:)':~..~yl.~n;lf~nt~';1 ;':..lJ~a:~; lr~;n:';:~ J::.::::H~arn! nl l~t. fml

--~!!'i~_~~_,Mr?: ~.elen :Haf:tlg, sen and family,_ Mr. and Mrs. ;:':'I:,~:~~~kath:lI~~Id~a ~~~':.~~ ~';:lr~la~: ~~~~J~"r.·I~:'nl~~:i\r~~:~:'-
South SIOOXL~ Tred'enck-, *l--- --T-han'kggiv-inK.dtnner.zuesrs.Jn Society Rex Lage and family and Mrs. .,., 1I,~ 141), da\ <If rl<>r ..mt",r. 1971, 0iIl ownl ~ 1"'111>"" r,,, II",,' ,:",u.,,,,,,",,l ha-
len, Dean and Kenneth Salmon the Clarence Nelson home were - -. . '1!"!'. Frank Koester, Sioux City, were ~'JL) pm.'1 II.' I'.a,n,· t u. ,"\oollQrlum in ~;:':,,:~~~,:..r~II~:lr~~~,~~~ln:':d~/:~~I:~

, ~~i~~: :~. ~~r~~ ~~~: :~y~ ~~~=s~ a~iri°el~n;;~: -Papa'S rartners-. ~~:eki:~i~)~e~~~~o~. the Tom J!i:~:\\:n;~2~,e,~I~~:;:~~kl:~:%~'%':'~2 ~'il'!";l. ~o;~:~I,~;~:>J~t ~~, drl(::;~';;\)t~/:::I'-
Taylor and family, Mr. and Mr-s, man, oakland. ne;sin:=n~~sC~bPa:'tS~~~= Mr. and Mr s . Soren Hansen rr~",."t (~lt· milo Ilmfl lrom II.' I It·,~ l..-r J. 1:':.1 "\,:':.:J;:,.~'''tll:';:: (,"Ul!\ J,xls;'.

Dale Pe<lfs~ and ~amily, Mr. Dr.- an&-Mrs. Aaron Armfield day afternoon, 1\;0,"'. 23, with ~1rs. were l\Je.sday evening gucsts in ~~al;:.'·/;'I~' ,~,,~~~::.r'dlu, '( II"" It.
and-Mrs. Btll Garvlll:. an~.J'a.TIli--- -amHamily, 'omaha, spent Thurs-· Kermit Fork ,as hostess. Roll the Harve~ llenn'ingsQn home for (11\ "I ":'\\1. II.;) 'I

--~t·~~;~~~J:d~::~ :~sa~::;.idaY In the Dlck Cham- call wa& ans cd bj lldllliilg the:.ste;~ ~~:~a:~rr~. Garcia "',LIJFI~~m" (Jt~I:JI~;~\'"
Salm90, Aberdeen, Wash. Mrs. Barry Lynch, Tim and :asc~~n/~:~c~relst~~= and family and ~1rs. Teresa

"4: Dr. and ·Mrs. Howard Prouse Glenda, Des Moines, were week- terpieces Daughter:y, Oklaho'ma City, Spent LEGAL PUBLI'CA.Ti-o--N-
__ ..Lr:t.!l~mi!Y, Mankato, spent the -end guests In the Ernest Lehner The ne~ meeting will ~eek in the Leroy ('reamer --------~--,_.,--

wee:~_end__ m~-Pehr-- -ho.m..e.L_~~ ..,. the ·home cl Mrs. FIorenee John- home. ,II - _
~oo home .men SJl1~eleysjolned-----.:::::Mr..and 'MrS-:---wil~m~__c.Mn.-Lau I.. D 16 t 7'30 Mrs. I-red Walters, Mr. and
them .Th<'!f!~sgiving Day. Prairie Village, Kan., weresup-' for a Ch tl-':~~;~ a. Mn; wlUiam "'a\tcrs,----Mr-. and-

Mr. and \'drs: PaulThomasand per guests ,Friday in the Earl -->- r s rna:; ;:H..,yo ~~ Clifford Guinn and Mar)_
Stacy were holiday din~gu~sts Petersoo hOlne. Evening visit?rs Mr. and-;Irs-;--gitt----c--:---n~~~w:l'e entertainr>d to the
r-"- .;.·_..,-wne·~·Geerne-famlIy Plail'e ··i1~e.!'tar '!:E Igd C.a~vln \\alters home, lJakow

Loren Par~ family', Tom 'Park Mrs. 1m; R. t~ali ::.:a.~,,:. ~(!;it)t.:. _

family and Mr, and .Mrs. Er· Kansas City, Mr. and Mrs. Keith The average dair) ,('ow' eats
~:~t. Petersoo, Dell Rapids, So. Wickett, Federal Way, Wash., -about II. pound!> of haJ' per daJ.

. Mr. and Mrs ..f~red Frahm
_sk!'nt _.~turday to Monday in the

Jerr~;. ""rahmhome, Eagle i~, 
Minn. ,lTs. Carla Carlsoo and
Lori. Omaha, were Thanksg-Iving
guests in the Frahm home, ....

~1r. and \1rs. Don Peters

and famil~', Mrs. Esther Park,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Faust and
J~i, Wall Lake, Ia., were din

'ner 'guests-'Thursday in the
George Eickhoff home.

Mr. and \-Irs. David Schmidt
and family, Columbus, r-.1r. and
Mrs. Leoo Poskichil, Unc_o}£L....---,
Mr. and ~frs. DeL..Menken"and
familXJ~~·--hr-d'ifm7--~inn., were

4"ti':u1k'sgjving Day guests In 1:he
':t"eorg~· Rasmussen home. Th~

Schmidts and PosldchiIs were
overnIght guests. - - -

--------Mr-.--------and--\U'.s--.----l'da.rt.in---EeM

ler -and Mrs. Dan Duboysior,
Independence, Mo., returned

-:- 'flOme ·Fi'tday- atter visitIng the
Her Ch~rlsl:led diamond past------week .In the Fran.k BoeS'"

.'--~6~1~S:~~~~~~~.e' -hart---.h2me' Mr Boeshart ac
cbmplete selection. ~ c'ompani;i~h~·m-hom~oraVisif~

Mr. and .Mrs. George Oxley,
HURRY Thece.'..s....5YlL Pappilion, MartOD Oxley, Sioux
Time Before (,bristmasl - ------eity~:---Paclene-.Qxley. '!'&rR

ThanksgIVUlg Day guests In the

~~
Dan Oxley home. Neal Oxley,\1\. f) - , Omaha, vIsited Wednesday.•

el.J.'ttle-:1...etiJ, .- Mr.""" Mrs. !.em Ho11_
and'famHy, Ravenna, sPent a week
itt the ClarenCe McCaw and Ben



Something Warm ond'Human and Wonde
When You Send FlawersI

• ~ ~ BRING YOVR TREE IN AND WE:LL FL .-

-::-~-'~-~--i-~ GJfTSl - $250 Ji

.#------A¥e--IHD8ID--c,' , ' $10.00 i» it wiaeassorfment-of permanent i ---------FOR-JUST - A FOOT i--
We Have Many large ~ -Christma~ Arra!!ge~ents. an!mallY 4-- "..",,,,,,,--,,,,--:..,,,,..-,=,,,~...:,":,.':":,,:-,,,,,",,"'_""'¥""''!--~,.--

-.poinsettias- with -6 --to ~ unusual gift ideas. Arrangements are ~ I Register For, a .~ame ••••••••--:••.: •:-•••• .-• .-.-'

.~_!~ Flowers, $12.50 ! originals designecJ by theWayne r- BEAUTIFUL 'Address •••••••• .-:-:- .-'-: ••••• : -I
, ----------- - - " Greenhouse. tt . POINSEmA PLANT D....1t fhl. ,o""on fn tho box at tho Wayne l-

• \1 ~ ~ I GreenhouH before closing time each day. - -,-

~,..;,-;~~nn~~)I'1O:lI";:~,.;:nn'~n",n~~~n~n~)!$.~nn",~ I One to be given away each dey You naed not be prelant to wIn. I
~---'-------:--'-----F::::::::::::::::===h"",..-~- ' ';;aj;~.~~."" .

----,-;----,,

( ,

"'he Wayne. Greenhouse DON'" FORGET
TO "leI(: UP

grows over 7,000 Poin- YOOR-

4_-,etfias-forthe -Northeast-Nebraska SH--,-

C1.rea.~ristll1ciHrrangemeirts ofcutflow- GIVE·AWAY

erscan bedesigned to fit any occasion. TfOCEJS!. . EAST- 10TH STREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787.._------~-~~*~~~~~~--~~~.~~~~~~~-----*--_ ..~J • • \
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Front Row. (left to ngliJ):Dafe1tra1mll--;10tnrWiht iiotrNiemann;-RocHfagge-and Mik-e-.!chmolclt.
Back Row: Ke~ Frllhm, B~I Fletcher, Tom Schleppenbach, Mike Ginn, Mel Harper and Rick'Tiedtke.

""""---~--

---I
I

I
!
I

.- I,

averaging 5.4, scored eight touchdowns.•
and' returned kickoffs at a 17·yard dip" ofthe Year t

'lie d-ldtttls In spite of an Injury plague - I

:;1 ~:!;~1r~:·&~i~~,a~D:I~-~:-.----~-I-:-~--'~"-~~ ·---1
~~~'. ;~~y ~f:;eden~ih:e~:~s;ste~%: :1
or .cOli,rse. qIJal'!.!!rbackSch)eppenbach did .'/.
have Drancta on, his team and·foond him
a -harniypass target; DYahota snared 011 : .
passes tot: _301 rards, That's a Iancy.
27 .4-yartl average~.arHUke.recl;!ptioos went_
for t~c-fJdown~. Fastest Dluejaywith abOut--or' .~.--- ---...----fnf-nra~tch·--
the ball; In a' 'crowd' and run after he
catches 1t~" Coach JerrY Gdowsktnoted.
Drahota ,18 coe of oo!y three' juniors
am~ 1-5all-star seniors.

, Schleppenbach passed tor ,456 yards
and eight .tcecndowne, rushed {or 264
yards, nearly (--lve yards per car-r-y,Odow
ski cans him "tone. of the best faking
quarterbacks I have:seen."

Schmoldt also Is a speedy one (10.6
in the century) wholatched 'onto 22 passes
for 286,'yards.artd three toucli(lownS».plus
another pass ror ,an extra' two polnta.
Many 0{ .hls rec_ept1.dna were key, PIayB',

...".~~~eG~6~~~r;~:. ~1~:;~~~~::1~~ ~:J
------rnan-----oimn-BWe' =ne:'~~""1F'4T'tttcld:~--~~~"'!"'''''''~'''''''!~~~;;;';;!!;'''''''--';''..,-1

two f)OsitJons", NeIW;'.-'one" fllayer. performance; as he d.1d about e~crythtng

".•.•• ~kev_~~Jns.~ofa.!.a::"~ taoHP~.:?~= afootball player- can do-run, pass, re-
.. UI '-'I.e' -'m! !';IID Ul. .,.. .."" ~V1"""" c:elve. J:Ult,- tackle, ~~"e~~(lJ_ at all.
ing teams tabbed the halfbaek ~ "out;-·-.--~ The' 6-1 and 180-pound senior COmplIed
_~t:an(lJng"_to_.put h~m among O(Cens.1ve awesome 6tatlstlcs: rushed -1,201 yards
backs. H.e also riiad~ the defensive unit. al 164 carries (7.3 per -trip)" scored
as a back with three ,"oot-standing"votes. 22 touchdowns ~d 136'po~ht
In general .._coaching oplniQ1 was more 18 passes for: 404'¥ard{, and,completed
divided amoog deCenslve--candidat:l:!S-,.th:8lI one_pass Cor 57 ya'tds,. That spectacular

"----'----attermve-.- - a.ertal-Ojc recelv~r' was downed almost
Three other players rated"doublehm-' lnstantly--travef~ wen~er-60yards and

ors-Mel Harper 0( Madison at Qften· Is credited with firing up Wayne's gO-
stve" bacrand-'--1ine-backe-r-;---Rod- --Hagge--"- ..c-- ahead effort- whlch -eventualty beat·Scrib..
of Bloomfield at-----(l{fens-tve---tac~-.anL.-.----..11er_o-.·.21)..141 UL the}lust<eJ;' .C"~~~.C;_"Lo .:

~·..Qulckilessto speed. agi"llty-the setrafts
are more cCI1spictiouS-- ti1ai1 weight aflhe
"'aiM He:r'aJals--Wisnlusker. cooterence

- -all-star~a~ of 1971. "
-Cceebee, "whO~n~ated 'the-stare,

, :~::: ~~e':r~:e;~~t~:C:
leeted tor 22po6ltlon~-<!.r.at!ler
Ilglt .175 paijijilll; And that figure I.

--'~--raI8ecTaI~~~"by the dJeam team s
only real ,heaVyweight. 27()..pounder. Bob
Lingenfelter -;0( Plainview, a derenstve-'
guard choice whose-weight'pfiis6";S height
.has attracted recruiting' attention (rom
nu erous •

. The "derenslve eleven',lists only two at offensive' guard and 'defensive tackle. fofrnance. He Interce " passes•.
other plpyers, as heavy as 190" and the ., Many other.s '~Ia'y~' both ~XSI and made 49 ~ckle8" pUnted 31 t1 8 fOr
d.efen~er~ averat.e 18~~ ~ of'fenslve tmit __.' so~.-ec.qo~l~.Cr~cchk'Sp'IuVmotew!~thtowaTYomS.' "-" 1,270 yards.. a, 41·yard average. Several-

--aVerageS ,:J'66;-rang1ng-rrl)m140-to18T~ All IJd.... ttmes. he raked punts and gamed first
Coaches were asked to rate' players Schfeppenbac of. Pierce, the Q1lysignal downs with long yardage to 'go. Oh·,yes,

__ 91',' _9P1l98.N '-~m.a __~ly-nC:'1~ of.. their caller to 'gain an ;'outstandlng'! vohr·Che and .he'e. an . honor student wlth: nearly'
own-a's "average," ·or.~'OOtBtarid1ilg"'-Bal- gOt three). all ,A g~e8: ·And·the wa<P'e,:lIlgh base-
lots listed these ,positions: Offensive ends, Madisoo's Harper woo ofCensenomfrJ- ban team's tea,dlng pItcher the past two
tackles, guards; center, qu ar t e r ba c k,. atlons at beth quarterback and bacli (the - ,year8~
l?ac:lc,s;, detensive troemen, Ilnebackera; ballots 'did nOt divide halCback and ~ul1~ Rounding out .the offensiVebackUekl

~~Wayrie's Undefeated BlU~ D~~-ii~·ii"fi~>: ~~::~:=a~~~~~~:;:a~~~~~:: ~orR:~heT~~:Wc:rs :n~~~~e~i.:~::
o oJer-au, 7-0 in West f:lusker) pjaeed tor or versatUity which landed hlmonboth West, Husker ftntsh~ Coach 'Roo Bunkers -

-- f.(ltI:Lp~i'8"fn six !>?sitJonSi-,Pfercefour teams .._He threw, 'three TO passes, ran. ,. said ~~. the, mJg~lty mite,' 5-6 and 140 '
'player8~ Bkiimt'tellr·fWb·It1~,tJU·'6(f""·POSfw-: "T•.twc.-,tdu~•.Q.\1iL..7_0-..Y!J.r:~.!L,,",~X~_~.~".'.._ft ._PQUI'Id~: ''Rfck'~, ,spee<l.' (4,.& In the ~O)

~~::r5~::; ~:,:~a::a:~;ff1~ aboc~v;~st~~~~ :I:r:r'k~ 'G~~~aJ.:'. ". ::;~~¥:::rn::-=-::t'~:7-!;~~~:

-'~-8L~L:£.·· /:<:J2iiJ; C~_;~---':'-"~:~;/=·~'~\~~'

lI·.
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DEFENSIVE TEAM
- =.-' --~-:.--

Front Row (left toright): Rod Hagge, Clay Fisher, Bob Lingenfelter, Dana Watts and Mike Ginn.
Back.Ro~iar;Y-Wiebeihau;, Tony Biv~n~, (~rry Deck;;'-K;vI;;W-a-ck~r,-M~IHa;P';;' a~diiiiiFleich~r ~

~-----~.--~~~-
-~_._------------~---------------~~~

(

Larl:Y Decker d Neligh. Coach Roland
Westerby says of him: "In my oplnioo.
he Is the (¥lest lInebacker In North
east Nebraska and very possibly the best
in the state of Nebraska. He has ever
aged about alx' unassisted tackles and 25
assists per game. He has recovered or
caused an average of at least two tum
bles per game. He plays with every bit
of ability he has. He played offensive
guard and .tackle as well,' and f( you'd
ask him- to play any other position, he
would." .

If a reader adds up the tackling
averages,---Usted=-:-ao..---far..--.he~wkl~(Xl-

~~~:::~Lan~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ug.~~~----~
managed to evade th~m. he-would stlll
encounter the two defensive backs. Tooy .

'----Biveps or'"Plain~ets'--wt<e,--~~~~~~
Ginn., whose credentials were mentioned
earlier. "Bivens compiled fine statistics·
too-32 tacktee, 116 81is1S"ts,tWO(uIJlbJe re
coveries, one inter'ception. He alsop1ayed
quarterback. sdii'ed' live touclidowns by.
rush:lng and, threw seven m jassee,

This Is tne'v.971 West Husker team
of all stars. Sfgnlficarit, among coachq
comments abol.¢them were-phraseswhlch
cart be sUliiuWd up tb~!f!en.".MYe'-:~--"-~---
It all he :bad~' '.

1,"

tion ever-y year. Its practloners seeming- "Dana Is-a perfectionist; he hates mak-
Iy get more pride. too, hi playing de- Ing mistakes." ~is footba~l skill might
tense. Anycne who Walks, the sidelines be linked to his .,wreS1lrng record of
can understand this better' as he hears 37-4.,

--------the--de£enders----taunt-ofrenJJ-iv.e..teamrnates. Another Pierce defender, Clayton

~kt~~trf:tiba~l,th:ef~~s:a~:s~~%:~:- Fisher, gained all-sta6honors with 81m·
that filled time between offensive series.' Ilar eredenUals-:-55 tackles and 20assists•.

The rlsing stature oiderettse is re- twO blocked ~ts.}s one of the three
fleeted l;n comments by coaches about de- jcntcra., ptaher" "has all the tools ~-

rensive players. The comments tend to be ~~~~~~r~ht~r:~ ~:~':" Gd~wski ~a'~'
somewhat repetitive since thete arerewer
statistical ractors to measure' ,3~ deren- The other juntor lin-star Is Larry
der than ball<arrylng or catching offen- wtebetheus or Laurel" Iii the defensive
stve I ere. a..rA_d~'Jth_

Stilt, there are tmportan measure- 20 or mar thr ames -Wiebelhaus

~~nln~e~O~::~;:;er starfoid~ nt1on~ ,~~:so~c:~~t~t h~~:=~~~~~~~~t~~~
that Bob Lingenfelter, at 270 ~ds, r,1Wfs off the line of scrimmage." That word

-ttre ,,(-o,.yard ·-in~502--se~onds-a"pheno~1 -"reac~ton.t:I~l'-es,:..:::p1"ominentI~:--
" figtl~e, Lingenfelter made H solotackles ls.ng-uage cl coaches teacning the eun-

~ ~d 145 assists, blocked .three punts, cult art of defense. A defende,r hasno
recovered three rtmbtee- Perhapshis~9st time to think. He must react'instantly
tmpresatve statlstlt':'d~wnlng runfftirs (or to of!enaJvemoves.

~"(~~:U:~c~;~~~~b:~:;,~ehe~~~;,~:::~ Laurel teammate ,KevhJ waclW~, alae
pas8Cs'for 69 yards tlJ1dthieet~chdown8. s}1owed the re!1ction c,~arad.erlstlc and

watt
At, o/anPJe"'harrcadge!""ens'hlaV·coalJrl.cah·a''''''•• n'.~anon~. lahd.ed a linebacker berth, He averaged. ' !,-4 unesstseed tackles per game, this. year

qulckifesi-ajld atrength which enabled him and hasgeen a ~eadlng, defender ror thr~ -
tcf-mnkl8i2 solO"ta'ckte-s;-,--41-as.81stfJ--,--two--~~~'...""asm:s:;_~~~-·
tUlTlb,~ ~covertes. Coach 'Gdowsld" sald. Another' Hnebacker ae,colade .went to

and 27 aS811518.
Lippold reports even more tackles and

assists, 63 and 53 respectively, for his____ ---:~~:y II~~e~_~~~d!:L_
pounds woulrl make hlm potent any pla~

In the line.
The other offensive tackle pos lt lon

belongs to-John Wild 0( Stantoo. Coach
Bunkers,gave this tribute. "John's hustle '

" and leadership' by example was an Inaplr-
. aUon to the other members or ccr ban

club. His 1AJ1I1ng and trapping conate-
tency were an asset to our offensive
strecess; lIe-a-Jso-: 'led-our-----Itne-men-- ,-In-d(>" ---:;--
renstve points and had two lnterceptlcns,"

ayne r ccup es e 1 e

~~'l-s~~: 1~~~U~~~~:;:s=F;::l;
ligtrt' mrfgtrt of~·t-5o----and '155~- 'Cooc-h-Al
Hansen explains that both are excellent
blockers, qulck 00 n-aps, etrtclent hi
running Interte·rence. Beth got votes Q1

defense, but Fletcher had elfflugh e<lge
tt? merit the two-way honor.

~ott Niemann. ~l1ed center nom
ine~s. Coach JJansen_descrlh!s- h18TI!o
pOUtId middle man, as an excellent and
strong. blocker at center and' equallyt6Ugh

~Jn..:.t~~_.J!~~Y~---ltn~.L tied ,-.!ill!Lfrah!fl .~
for the moBt~Wayne tackles at, 75., ",: ---

Defense cCklttnues to get ~ore atten-

Allen Hansen or Wayne High School
Football Coach of the Year , py vote

the seven other West Husker- r-ceree
Iceoeoacheti,.
~~
e considers past yeare of Coach Han
'n's record. In 16 years as a head coach.
Bteamsh~:
-w~ 96, lost 41, tied 7.
_ Played undefeated seasons ,twice,:

Is year (10-0) at Wayne and 1962 at
l/Ker. ~ 0-

- Won West Husker- champlonshlps'ln
167, 1969 and 1971. "
---':"Twaro~er--ehatrJPlon..

1 68 with urei.
_ Tied tor the Husker over-a camp-

nehtp In 1969, with Pender.' .
-Woo the H~8ker title'1l11s year In.

26-H' rOOtil;y-~ttrScrlbner-.-- ,
_ Posted a remarkable~434-1 record

I the past five years at Wayne; -
Coach Hansen has suCrere<L>only four

ISln8 .seascea-eacb time, in t~e nut
ear at a school. jte started ~l8 coach
tl career wnh thiee---yea-r--e--~mer.f-----
len roor 88 a",ststant at Chadroo., (Ol.tt~

t Pilger, three at Wakefield. ebcat Wayne:.
Further ,tribute: Hansen' will help

Dilch the North squad In the _annual
hrlne ga~ at L'lncollr' "next August.



M&S Oil o.

Gambles
Koup', TV

J. M. McDonald Co.

Bill's Market Basket

Safewoy

Johnson Frozen 'Foods-'--

Sherry'sTSC Store

Arnie's

First National Bank

Wayne1'Ier~1d

Felber Pharmacy

AND MAK&--THIS A VERY

MERRY
C-HRI··STMAS!...
ENTEcR OUR

PICK UP YOUR TICKETS FROM ANY OF THE
FOLLO~.ING..!.ARTICIPATING MElCH'ANTS:

You(-aB- Win
Nothing to Buy! ,.,

(1) $50000 CASH P~IZ

(5) $10~PRIZES

Dale', Jewelry

Prizes Will Be Given
AwayD",mber 23rd

Fr.'d.ickso" OWCo;

S;.an~"-L_",cli"s/,p!",re""

Merchant Oil Co.

Min"s Jewelry

KUh~\IDe~•.Sta.e

MCRQtrs--OK~ordwore ~-.~'--------Pope,-Atfplone -

Mint Bar WSC Book Store

Swan-M~Le~n Clothing

Coryell Auto Co.

Coryell Oil Co.

Wortmo'n Auto

·Carl's Conoco

Roy's OX

Lee's Dairy Sweet-

--WoyneSh~Co-inpany. _=---C

Wayne Book Stou
Carhart Lumber Co.

Coo,t-to-Coa,t Store

. Super Volu

Wayne' Greenhouse

Ben Franklin Store

Le,' Steak House

Sav-Mor.Druq

not available to parents.

orservlces'DO Or- e~em em
of your' Bank Credit Card.

Your Bank Credit Card gets a
warm welcome, f;om many,
'many 'business ftrms:who serve
you in this community., When.. ~

'-e-ver---you'shop-, for merchandise

me engines pr uce r
exploding gasoline fumes. and

Along Comeback Read
WASHINGTO~~~B_ot.un..!!Lrned fuel. _

,better idea," say more and
~ ~_~r:~!olCar-ex~usUmog. C"U,lL£ttBoUer&,~

oughbred, desc~ts"ol vener- ere, modem steam power plants
able White.. DobIe', and stanley substitute small colt tubes nev-
stellJDeX'J::7~L,be ~ besthope er Uke,JY" to blow .~p. Automotive
to save the, country from thick- . steam eng fries ..match the, sbe
enfng; choldng ak"pollutlon. of Internal combustion engines

They talk hoPefully tl mod- but ate quieter.
e11), fast, streamlined steamers Today"s steam engines, ne ed
cost-Ing no more oot cheaper to only ,about 20 seccede to build
run than today's gasoline-pow- up a' head oC steam and tan go

..-ered autoi. .' 100 mI,les .an hour. They reo-
Several prototypes, pioneered quire no transmissions lllKJ can

by new 'companies, have won be. thrown mto reverse .to help
cooperation from the major auto the driver brake,
makers and research and de- Boller water often must be

--,,------='--ve-ioPmentsullsid1es-rr-onr -gO\"'" -added~, afte-r -about-.ntree.. hours
'emment agem:ie's. They are no of driving. Freezing Is not can-

~:~:~~n:s t~ ~~:s~~,~2t:~ SId~:8 ::~~dr::r~lng t;s~
'glass slde-curtafus resemble- "ted in erew pollee squad cars
safety glass windshields. and in trucks arid'ool>e's; -Major

auto wakers, while stJll trying
to c lean up the exhaust from
gasoline engines', have contracts"
with several f i r m a to de
velop . new veralcns of an en
gine most thought had gooe the
way of the rumble scat.

SmOg's Black Mark's
But engineers say they still

have a long way to go to per
fect a true space-age steam en
gine that will incorporate the

-----;~i:~~i;;e~;::-VA-Q-&-k-"----',·-·, --. --,-,- .t:H-R I-~ IMA-f; ,._
mtttee study ma lntajns-autcmo- Q.-Twoyears ago J was study- ~ 1~ ~
bile gasoline engines are the lng under the GI BiU but Mowed

cause d most dlrtJ' air In the out at the end of the semester. GIVE A WAYUnJted States, the National Ge- I now plan to enroll in the same
agraphIc SOciety says. school and prcgram. How can I _ _

The Comrnlneetreportedthat start my educational benefits ..' .
cars prpduce 85 per cent atsmcg again?
in cutes and 90 per cent or A.-Notify the school to sub-

air earbon'monoxide pollution. mit a re-enreslment certlrtca- CO·NJE'SIAccording to the Committee's tion to the Veterans Admlnlstra- -
study, steam-powered cars have ttcn. This wlll start your bene- ' '
one gre'l"dvantage,'They emit rtts'.--ag.1h provided IDe school . " -
hardly any air pollutants-no and PT<lgram are currently ap-

-, more ---man: three per: cenrras -wwee amt-you have not exhaus
much cerbcn monoxide gas and ted your entitlement.
seven per cent as-much unborn- Q.-Are ,widows of World War
ed hydrocarbons asahlgh-pawer- n veterans who died of active
ed gasoline engine spews into the duty 'or from servtce-ccnnected
air even when e qu Ippedwitti dTS1lbUftles still eligible for GI
smog~ootrol devices. home loans?
,. Nevertheless, some of the new- A.-Yes'.J.A;~ecCnt law revived .

_ly~ev~Ioped, steam eng lnea are unused. expired entitlement for
dirtier than C allowed under the -unremarried widows Of World
lower emission standards that War Il veterens.es well asTor
will be required by 1975 under veterans themselves.
the Muskie Clean Air Law. Q.-My san died In servicedur-

Steam, engines burn up almost lng the . Korean Conflict, Am I
- all their fuel, usually' cheap ker- eligt6Te for' eQueatrooat'Oene~

csene, to jctl water or a work- from the Veterans Admlnlstra
lng fluid into vapor. while gaso- tion?

YOUR
CREDI·T .CARD

------ -- -- -- -

T-h-eMerri-erWay
to Give With your bonk credit CQ¥d;

you're On you·'wOy tOha'ppy, carefree

Santa Claus-ing. Short of cash? Use
,._.__, __:.2"'.~a~redit_eard_to__oJ,ep now,-·

budget you;- pay-;'ents, pay iater.

Wa.ot to giye a lot of diflerentthings
to a lot of difler~nt people? Thanks

to the mc,zny business firms who are glad

to ci,fcept our - and your
credit card, you can select from'

Phone 375-1112

~-

a. Y(I e assor men 0 mere an rse an

services. You 'can shop for everybody

~~liS1~~~t~~'!-t~'-:·~oO--:.__-:-:·::;,~~()~!'_~l!..rJist~ ... <!I'd you can shop
f- . --'---..-asy:-See-toryou;.~eJH

\,,.,.··;-·-j=:r.:;····-'-- T.mperaturerequired
for eomfort I.:

10% rr- 7S.S·

:~
7.'..'

~~ 7.'

106 Main Street

In our 47th y.ar . ';;{e"j'l'iw"Iln"what we .e"
See UI for gUBrllntl!ltl.d use app lances.

save with this~on..
'----Humidifier--"" .

The richappearance
of fine wernutfor the

-- -a- i:~~~~: I~~~~ =:~:~o.
rative mecnanism ... Slumber
quiet, dual-motor-design
individual controls fordrumand fan
motors... 3-speedfan .. , No·dratfai(disc~arge ... RefiHsignallight

. Water levelindicator .. Easy-to-til] reservoir . Automatic'
humidistat.,. Automatic shut·off .. _Ballbearing casters .. tapacity
upto lOgals.a day.

4--f:l1..UUJ,.J;.,[~~E~CT!.!'RIC CO,



-'-~l..,"_~.__._. ._ ..,..... -~ --- -----.'------------

WAYNE. Phone 275-2900
ALSO SERVING

LAU.Re~Mrle.256-.3251.
WINSIDE. Phone ~211

_Wl!I_a-,d .i1n1t _R~wiln .WJIJ'JI__

Conduded
Honoraries

to the

QUES'tJON: We ha-ve never joined a church in
the Wilyne area. What will we do when we lou
• member of the---fa-mJly'?

ANSWER: A funeral service is essentially are·
ligious function of great spiritual SIgnificance. Its
purpose is to conclude the physical existence 'of
someonl?' we love with the- knowledge that God's
will. has been a.ccOinplished. At this time it is a
-Iffies-t----Or----m~-."
turn, He is your logical counllelor by virtue of
his training and, dedication'

Clergymen in the Wayne are'~ are known for
their c0f!lJla_ssio!!_~QQ_ ~n.~~ta~ Those people
who do not have a church affiliatiOrlwlll find
many friends volunteering to help them'select a
clergyman. Our personnel a"re familiar with many
religious denomlOations and ran be helpful in this
chOice - - ---.- -----

Initiation
By WSC

Adolph Meyer home.

KI"NG'S CARPETS
icMMA.

~ .-WtUjI1l-ffieenkUSt-_
on Their Grand~pening

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the LeOllaro Andersonhorne were
the Chris Jensen-s,· Laurel, Dr.
and Mrs. Rooaid Jensen' and Ju-
lie, Chicago, Johanna Mart,in and
<Peter Jensen, irob Anderson
family, Stantoo and-Bernie Cra·
ven family, Nor(oJ'X.Joiillngtfiem

... for the afternoon were Mrs. Dewy
Jensen, F1'edrtck, WIs., Mrs.
Minnie' AndersCll, Mrs. Lester
Grubbs and Mary and the How-
a~ersoos.

/' Thanksgiving supper guests in
the John Asmus home were the
Mar:vID._...Asmu8 family, Beemer·
-and--the LyleThfu-s'famfly, Nor"'
folk. The group also celebrated
Meltnda Asmus' 13th birthday.

The John Asmuseswereguests
-Tue'SC!ay evening in the Les Alle

man home foi"Mr. 1\lTe-fu-an-' 5
birthday.

Vernoo Allemans, Missouri,
spent Thursday to Saturday In
tlie usKttema-n: Imme.

The Guy Stevenses, Winside.
Rod Hugheses and Gilbert Dang

-oe-fifs;Wiyrie:,-:::amFPatr-kla--Stevi"
__,_ellS, Omaha, were Thanksgiving

dinner guests lntne""Rooert Sprl~

eck home.
Thanksgiving dinner guests In

the_ .Ed __ Thles hQme...were JtJe.
Ivan D!edrlchsen family.- Win~

side, Lyle Weak-family and Mrs. __
OrvHle Weak, Malvern, Ia., Mel
vin Korn family, Harold Gathje

lEeYNE SAT..
~

After The Free Movie

y

, 910 Prizes will be given away December 23rd· You canwin· Nothing tobuy!
~ ---t6---'IT--- - --- --~- -_.' M _

. . .,..,. BONUS-
20 2122 23 O~e the f"II,,:;'i;'g (j~ys: Decemb"r 3~j-O~14~W:20-il-22 CASH PRIZES of

3Q. : $50.00 will be given away each day besides the regular Thursd/ly Night
.. Cash Drawing. ,~

See Santa in His House at .Different locations All Ni,ghts Wayne M.erC!:hants Are Open Plus Saturday Afternoons

December 11th and 18th.

-.. '

S M T, W T F s. 8 BICYCLES

See calendar below' or n'g s--~n~er~e -Wa ne --0;-. luna ' Ch" Ii
Wayne stares are open for your t lin: . In y IIlerCnan.ls rls mas

Christmas Shopping C.qnveniencel _. Give-Away'

DECEMBER 1971 r·· (1;\ }¢J.

»*'\
SATURDAY, DEC. 4<:<) f REE

J----j1Jl---- ~

"'''M1-_MOV'ES

~INSIQE' '. '.~'" _":', '_'__._. "~___ .". . ._ W~...!I_~~.ay.,_De_c. 8: Lutheran the Elmer Wacker.faml1.Y., Dan .. , ,-------.----SiXieen'riremrJerS=Present-;~~;o<;~omeo Gh'I'[oill,pa"tY:-_:~l;f~~~~Jr=l~:= - ·~--a~-J-"'~~.J'-I"'.+•.~---1b~f·I=:""'I'~C-:;"-::i'tfc-ll:'~,-==l.:.:
':' " ,~ , " ~I;'ED METHODisT CHURCH ~:~ :;~if~ar~~,~:nn:r~:~ ~-:c~~

=Al=Giracout=-Meelin"==-_--~~be~~~:da~::~I~-~~~~~d~:ili~:~c~bt~: r _ .~_~th Year - No.>S7 .~~=~:~~.~~~ur~d~~~~~~.-- Section 4 - Pagel:!1-6

. r .:J 10, worshIp, 11. ane Wacker and Dan Lawe,Minn-
Mrs. I:dwiI,d O.~i1ld aboJttheteen law.a.. - eapoUs, Minn. 0 Hamm home. Joining them tor noon at the church social room f mily and Adolph Korns and Linda 1.glge,BlaJr,andtheDm

Phone 286.4872 . Mar Bowder fumishedtreats. The. La et e r Pr~wttz family Mrs . Minnie An_der!;ion and the: dinner Sunday were the Mervin with u members present. A Harold, Wayne. Longes, P<rtoo,Ia., wereweeken4
,Forget Me .Not Girl Scouts ' y spent Th.mhsglyJJ1g week In the Marvin Anderson' (~mlly, Win-. Hamm family. name or aresldent at the Dahl Thank~~ving dinner guests in' "guests In the Alvin l.-ooge home.

Troop 1.68.'ol winside metMon- Lec,f'fe'Uferhome",'Phoenlx. sideand.Mrs.DewyJensen,Fred- S ',. Nursing Home was picked fora the. MetVinHalflmhomewe.rethe The I..lJO,ges were .among other
d..ay at t.oo....Fire HaU. with 16 Ch h . Dinner guests Sltnda,~' In the .'.d.'.k, wrs., w.ere d.ln.ner gueeta .oc;·etv _ Chr-Iatmas gIft , Frank Moo. re family, Battle- relatives Thanksgiving Day In
scouts and teaders, Mrs, xen- . . urc es _ Howard rver son ..home..were-Tern .. _Tl.l..an~§.R!Y..~__P~L_¥:!.".~~.~_.:.9.~!'.L"__, ._~L...... Ore h u nd r e d thb-typenn l e s creek, Walter Hamms and WiI- the Bud Korth home. Mrs. Herb
neth Br~kmoUer and Mrs'-Doo , Iversoo, Fairmont, MinJ:l",; and -Landanger home, Wayne. Mrs. '-. "-·--·-·--~~werec-orteCfea--ror-·lfie"--mi1e---or·------mer-TIe"Ck1'anrliy,-Wirrsid-e;-Ralph--EC'htenkamp·---and··~r-i---Gl""\l",en"1<e",-__
Larsen present. Mrs. Victor ST. PAUL S LUTHERAN Mrs. Lester Grubbs, Dale and Dewy ,Jensen spent Monday to Thursday., nee.2 pennies project. Mrs. Mildred Libe~ood family, Norfolk.' Wayne, 'and' the Chuck Messer·
Mann showed "le equipment' . CHURCH 'star) Mary. - Saturday_~.,,_~~or oor ~ttch CI~~, tl~t~__~\.ris, .'tlLttl;!_-,--had @v~~~:~ __tD_e les- ._J.fr~_'Q.Q!.l!.~e,JVf..M,;.Jd~.~~x~!!!_xrl.

7nece&saf';)'---f-or,.-the-girlrt~...~-w-.-Gottbcrg pasmr.r , " ---------=---""- ~ mother, Mrs. Minnie Andersoo. Coterie, Mi"s. ft. L. -Neetr-v- eon.."Facts About the Bible" and Janet Svenson-Omaha.Elmer Ru- day aftemociF"'in...J:he A. Long~
'talldleJ;. She a1,,0 showedsomeot Thursday, uec.z: orftcehours, , The Don Quinn family and ~he Dean Wolfgrams,. Columbus, Friday; Dec. 3 "Are You Riclv'and Don't Know «teboschs, Randolph, Duane B.!I- home.c.. ' •
the candles maa~-njirrna::,;·--------1-,.9.p.m..~i~JtI-.__ ._W_~lter F..d~i!!:Q_~L)~T~·olo., _~ere Thlmksgiving Day guests In ,GT Plnochle. . It'?" debusch family, Valley, and the
chine. Scouts worked 00 scrap- Saturday, Dec • 4: Christmas visited relatives In the \Va)lle-ffieF:lTYfe~ffiilK"n--onw'. jubrtng- rR-O-y.a I Neighbors Christmas Plan-s were made for a no- Bill Watts family, Stanton, were AFS Student Is
books., pr~ra!" practice, 1·3:15. _ and Wlnslile communltles over th.em for surner were the Ken- party, Johanna Jensen host' cRrisMiias meeting Dec, 14 Thanksgiving dinner guests Inthe

Kim Mann, Julie' Maben and 'S"linday, Dec. -5:-SUndayschool the weeken~. nx Orambergs, Saturday, Dec, 4 at 2 p.m . .at the cJrn.fch.lwtth'. 8. __Norman.Svensce.home, --.- ~ .. --- _ .-.-•.. __
.=IN,_elle__Gmtberg---put: \Xl',~a play- and_'_Jl!Q.~l? ctassce, 9~3.~; ~or- _ - J~~.E~_ ._I·_a~ran, LIn.coln,_ and Th_an kSf{Iv Ing Day dinner Library Hoard, Public Library gift exchange. The Gordon Hill family, Oma- KiWaniS S-peaker
- - ' . _ .. _ _~.!.'1r.IO.20' \\{~H~sr--=L1~~_e_!~Y--.Mli~CIIHI~~tc.~- wc_rc. .··~uests ·~rtITe-EmH~,·_·"Br--O-wnle_Jnvestltu.,:,~-.!'Udlt.or~. - --h'!-.--we,e-ovelll1ght gue-srsJhuro---- .----" ------

1.0···S···E· ·UG·LY FAT cream social, 6-9 p.m. dlnncr gUpst_" Thanksgiving lJaY--were[he'ThUmITarley ramt- -iu-rn-;-~ p.m, Tii -'ksg'lvb}g b-ay-'-d"lnne r da~ -Mr~~f. E:t:airiC :IJJMstrQIl\,_~n1? s~
Tuesday, Dec. 7~ fTas~ors·coo· In the George Farran home,. ly,> Clinton, la.; the Don ~ Tuesday, ~c. 7 , guest': h1 the Chester Wylle home .bome. Mrs. Graef was a Thanks- the summer at Cuenca, Ecuador,

~OH':DEtr. I•• ft" ;;t"" foll_y, _fcrencc, Immanuel, warne. 1(1 Maurtcu Llndaays, Win s Ide, Duane' .Th'ieS ramttte s and Mrs. Senior Ctttaens pot luckdinner , were the u:iwell Baker family giving dinner. guest in the Dick as an American Field Service
to 10k., M~l~~I':lli\~i: ::t (\.~m.; ,._ad.~1t membershIp class, Rev. and 'Mrs. F:~an Roth, t'ar-" Lilly U~olt: ._' . 12:30, auditorium ~lngsley, Js., Clarence WYI~ Sorensen home. student, was the spea~er at the
,~r~.j'.'_ f"c...~.n '...... fa. I.... 7:3n p.jn. roll, ta., .JohnMcC. orklndalefam- Thanksgivmg supper guests in Town and Country Club,. Guy --(limn Wichita' xa. "Don Wy- Supper guests Friday In the weekly Kiwanis Club 'meet ing
:~:I' ~~t~w :::·~~t_~io:~~~~:~ __ . lly, verde! Gade Iamlly and Keith the Fred Dangberg nome were the Stevens - fie f:~IY ana--'-Mrs" Dick Mel- Maurice Lindsay home-were Rev. Mondjiy,

~-~:~.;:;:;~IWONA~afrc:::': TRfNlTY U'TfiEn-A~' -E'ilI.'IH It-----etsoJT'we-redin1)erJ}llcsts Thanks- !\l:ln'. Bowers' fa~J:ri-Den-vcrdhe- _Leg_L~iQ!)..~Hal! - _ -Hch;'-NorfGlk .and ttl; Don Long_ and Mrs. Evan Roth, Carroll, Miss Lundstrom, who showed
f;~.l~.:r ~_~':rl:~rh}:::;u:l~~ (Paul Reimers, pastor) giving Day In the Mrs. T-Iorenc£' fatTIIlles or Vernte IIl,lrlbert and necker family. la., Mrs. Florence Johnson, Lau

R
s!ldes of the country, told that

_Hit n. ll....tI.n••'...... MONAPU Sunday, Dec. 5: Sunda:yschool,. ,J()I~Son home. Arlyn Hurlbert, Carroll, Jennie -Meet at Church- ThanksglvJng Day guests in reI, th~ Dalla.s D,!rlands, ~orth r.1Ce was eaten at every meal-
II Itld witt. 11011 ,,,.ranl__ b.,: 9:30; worshll'l, 10:.30: ' . Su p pe r guests :nankSglvlng LuU and Sig Nelson. The Ulited Methodist Chur- the Gurney Han sen home were Platte and the Dr. WnliamL(gan and a lot of fish--addingtha.t t~ere
F.fber"s phe,n"acy .. Wlyne Tuesd~y, f)e~. ,:Sun~~y school Day' in the Doo' \\!tckCr home Hobert lIamms, Bellevue, were cheg Women's Society of Chris- Mary Hansen, Whiting, la., Jim family, Norfoik. was "no good. water,"

M.U prden Filled --. teachers mcetmg. were Fred Wacker and ~fIIdred, weekend guests In the Walter tlan Service met Tuesday after R Hansen, Lincoln, and Mrs. Ellz- The Glen Frevert family and Other toPICS on which MIss

jr ":....=-::-=-:-=:-:=::::;;;;-=;;;~===::::=====::::::=~~========"=":"':=======*~a~be~th;"A~od:e~r~'e;o~. N~O~rf~o~Jk;,. LeRoy BrOl1zynski famIly, WIn- Lundst-tom commented were the~ ~ side' and the Albert Nelsons, , custom of shaking hand!> with
the Glenn H Olson home we~tt€W", Were tttrm~sts-·'''ffl~€Hn~~lliiefthe_=---,,=,.....
the Randy Miines family, Omaha, Thanksgiving Day In the David visit, maids doing all the house-
Mrs. Ruby Duncan and Roonle, C.hrlstman h~me, ute, Ia. The ~ork ..boYs and girls separated
Carroll and Mrs. Eldon Sperry, Frevert family were overnight Into .different class,'s at schCkl1
Wayn guests Thursday in the Christ~ and the friendliness of the Ee-

. Th~kSgiVing dlnner'guests in man home. ~ uadorlan people.
fhe Mirvln -KrameY home WerE!
Mrs. Elsie Wendt and the EI
mer Wendt family, Staplehurst.
Todd and Nanette ·Wendt, SIO!J:'X
City were weekend guests.

Thilksglvlng dinner guests In.the---Em:~"j~::~:.noni~~~~:---" 1W(rlKiiOrar}'-organlzaHorrs'~r__, Member~hiP--in.:--Alpha--I:;ambda--,--- .
Mike Swanson,' Omaha, Rooort~e ~on:ege~e ml~ ----n-erttaTeWrtTe~ -we-man.-stHGet\t--
Swanson family, Meadow Grave, tlated new members thiS term. to earn a gra~eRpoint average
Ben S. f 11 N rf Ik Alpha Lamtda Delta, national of at 1e s 5 (on i,l. 4.0 scale)
K e- ·hw~~Q:l. . a:~, I~ 0 d scholastic sQrority for freshman of her freshman terms.
Dennr t Diers a ane ~ wepnen, initiated the following: Cardinal ey. national honor
e~~kS~i~s~ dinner \guests ~~renda Canning, Seward: Joyce society fo women,lnitlatedthese

he s. Charlotte Wylie home Friedrichsen, Ida Grove, la.; wo~en: "
ere the WIHlam WyUe family, Jean Haenfler, Washta: la.; Sue Carolyn Blue, 4210 E,r8kl~e ./
olu . bus, the Dale Von Seggren H£irrlson and Dianne Llbk~, both Street, Oma~a; ~.m (hasta~

f il H kl Willia Hlt~ of Kingsley, Ia.;SusanHelthold, Essex,la.TLmdaFlscher,Orna-
am y, dOt~ ::as, W urnf ~ Wakefield; Kristle Lassen, EI- ha;, Rita Ileggemeyer, Tilden;

yrews an e llt.e .Y__e a - 00; Kris Maxwell, Norfolk; ,Jan Jeanie H£Iklc-f'ort, 716 Sioux ctty;
y'La ' Seh t 2' I d" Mertz, Omaha. Jearme-Kneif-l-, Newc-ast-le-.--

were r~eken~eg~:~s ; t~~ aHe~: Jacqule MetcalL_¥~~I,~L~i.... ,~.ila_""Ma ~_t! n s, Ashton, la.; .._
S h t h LJnda Perry, Hazard; DoonaSha- LoraTee NeIson~~ry----

m~a~~;e ~:;:: Washlngtoo, ver, Loretto; Diana Pohl, Pier- Oberlin, ~817 Omah~; Joyce sa1-

Mo., and Elaine Meyer. Omaha, ::: Ia.; Janice Thalken, stan- :~~'WA~~;, and ""'mona Peter-



i .. ··· .' .
-~2-"- ~__ ~_~~tN;;~I:~UF-¢~y.-.~~~~e~bN:~T-'--'---~DCifalO1kttieT~~-H~~~.l. O;""..........:::.:,:..::::::...:;:::£::.

,. College VeteriJ:Jary Students Are ~~:::d~6 :~~~~:". Paid' $10 ~~e~r~~ :st~:' er.

"':'-'-..-AU. >oJ-,---'o-I~",-"":A -A_-.U _-_~L ...I . hi Keith F~ot, Wayne, 23. speed-
-vtRlreQ--~~~1lllUL~ " lng.Pald$10 fine and $6 costs. Cars Trucks
~e proverb "a dcg is man's 1970 winner; At the time:'~~~l~.Cr~~~_' ..L_~ ~--
'best ,tr:fend."- Will have spec1al award she was a senior at ~ and asecsts. , I\eglstere!l .
<sfen1flcance tor two y~,coI-· U. Of. M.and~itor of the Minne~ Laurie Kamish, Wayne, 17, -...;;,.,.--...:..----
lege students this faU. Laasie, ,sota veterjnarfan magazfne for speeding; Paid .$10 fine and $6 . 1972

'1_:O~~~o~, ~O~e~a,~;~:,~~,. the~:~:s~f~oo~;;~a~at It was .CO~%es GibS~~ :va~e. 20d~-~~I::;hi:~~~:~
ltl'thIBeaee. ',. ~tng-1lel jWI.iol.Je8i" af"1llert running, at,large., ~.Wi$6,C,Osts:. Fd
~~~,~_l..ud.~~,Tte~,o-r_fne suspend~. ,_'-- _ _ Wayne-i!lgh Sc~ool,WBYne:-'"theV-"

" wlll-provJde.a......yotmg, man .and a Germany:'; when She decided CII a -:-mc~SKett, ltllen, 25,- James or- Ruth vacha;-~
:,YQUng, woman- 'with an $80a car~r.;fu veterinary medicine. !;Ipeed.lng., Pald $10 fine and ,$6 Fd Pkup ~
, achoJar-Ship-.Jo.._..tJIe Lassie.4-H She w~~ a 4-H member meoIum- costs. . - . kil.-Cft Lester or Twyla Field or Wan-
, Veterlnary},~edi,djne. scholarship bia County, Wis." ror six years.' G~Y Crjger , Nebras Y, da Pagels, Wayne, Chev
prqrram~ Th~~is the fourth year for lnformatioo, 'about these' 21, speeding. Paid $10 fine, and loren or '10 Ann Stohenbel'11.

1.. the educatlon~l grants heve beer s~holarsh1ps. ccetact the state ,~6 costs., Catron, Fd .
Blven .1h ,Lal!s!e's name lit lUI 4-H Leader,atthestateland1n:ant ThOmas Sulltvan, A~lonJ 21, 1971

~.' i,wa rd s. PTog i a m a;:;'anged ulJJ.'&!iiti:QiJh.iL!&.atiJiU!l8 Uf. l'~ ~~ld·$1O-1fne-,-l}r-;-----brnrrr·M;-FTan-lrlirr,-\'I'n'~"-::::.::j:==::::~iiiiI~===:t===
~ tlJrough 'the Nadooal. 4--H Serv- the 18 Colleges, r# Veterinary eno ec ,c0!>t:s. ~-----==-"'-""""'''-''.''''''''=

ic,e-Contmittee-.-- Medicine. _ Pat ,',!;JyeT, Omaha.__Hi. _,Detty Dean Pier-sen, warne, Chev.
The seholarahtps are avatlable larceny. ~d $25 fine and $6 1969

."~~~~r:~ ~~~~~em:to: ~~ e,~~k's~ph Mc}~~a~~-h;~~;:;:'-
. ~:u:~~~:.sitleS offering such~ ;~d ~~~~~. alley. Paid StO.fine' Mercury It1.66' /.-'---.----'-'-.,,'---... l;o:"'.

"> JOhn R•. Morrlsi"presklent of Drivers licenseexam1ne~swill ~rr.y Lodl, SChuyler, 20, no Dan:_oP--~'Flavia- Sherry, Wa)TIe,
, . ChapSon Valley Perms, says the be at the courthouse every WOO~ vehtcle !nspectlOf) sticker. Paid._ /~Iercury
_/,~ oithe ~J;'ants is·lI t () help nesdav, from 8:30-12:00 and 1:0~ ~10 fine and $6 costs. .-/ Ken or Mildred Halsey, Wayne,
'j to DIo8:ketheanimalworld,abetter 4:36. Gerald Bruning, HaJ:1-bifCll, Chev, Pimp,

plaee in which to Hse." This 21 driv~ lett oC-c--enter line. 1965
0-, year"s scholarship winners fllll . Paid $15 r~-8fI--a$6 costs. Marvin Meier, Wayne, Fd,
~. be s:eleCted-'by the Cooperative MARRIAGE, LICENSES: . :~JUlatn Gustafson, zmeraoo, Dwaln D. Looge, Wayne, Fd.

-';-.'Extensloo Service and recipients Steven Raymon, 21, and Ju- /I-9'. minor In pos?C~sioo of al- 1964
.- -wUl\i annoonc;irauMnlflneStmr-~·.x&8~·-Z,5~t9f-J.QbQl!.c..J!!ll1.W:d·~!~_lliQ..f~~~~,--R.kbar.d...9rJdLU~!!~.!,!IJ8J__WIn."
.:NatlCllal4.HCong r e s s Jq Chi- Sentner. _/ $6 costs. . stdev Fd.
... COlllO. Nov. 28-Dec. 2. . • Douglas Kr~yn, Laurel, and Barbara Michael, Columbus. Patricia or David Datil. WIn-

A Waahlngtm state University Lynette ~9tmsOO, 20, Wakefield. 19, petty larceny. Paid $15 fine side, Chev.
st1,Jdent; Blaine R. Russell. 2-4,' Mark Henderson,20,Havelock.,- llIld $6 costs. Steven Grothe, 'Hoskins, Ramb.

~ot_§he~!,l!_JdahO:I l!C!!_~e ~. ,la., and He~ther .racksce, 19" Thomas Lanouette, Ft , Cal- , "t..961
the 1970 winDers. ," - Onraha.: neon, _lB, mlnoriJn. possession Mlchae lor Sandra Greiner, 'Ran-

~
ussell attended the Universi- , of alc~ollc liquor; $100 (lne; no dolph, fd ..

':" .. ~~~~~'::~::~~~~ w~~~~~~~~~~~ Co. to Lar- ;~~IC:d ~s~~~~ sticker, SID Glenn or Mar~~~~eeter, wayne,
." lor- the wiiversity at Hogle ry W. and vicky R. Skokan. Lot M.Ichael Crcxe ll, Holstein, Ramble r "
~~·ZOO.fn Salt ,~~_ ..c:;,Jt;y whichgave 18, Block I, KnOUs Additioo to Iowa, 20, Petty lar-ceny. Paid Walter W., W'endt,Hosldn-s,Cad.
-hIm-anadded opIJQlturiItYtO"WOrlC---wa:Yne'.""D 0cum e nt'a r y stamp, ._$2.0 ,fJne-and.$6....c:QSJ:s,. --_ ..-.~~.~~,-

":aJtJ:.c~:~:a:H'~O~a:;~:n~~~~:.' $2~:~c Construction Co.toRCII- spe~t~oox;'$~~~~~~ci 1;6 '.'-~~p NeitL!{p~, Hosk!?s~~'hev--:-
.'in Bcnnevtlle c'oonty, Idaho. alii H. and Jude K. Mi1l1~n. costs. 1956

. Patricia L., BiJssian, a Uni- Lot 14, Block 3, Knolls Addl~ steven Lambert Sterling U- Timothy C.. Thor, Wa)Tle, Porit.

f
ver s ity of MJtme~ota coed fr?m tio~ to Wayne. Documentary legal parking. Paid $lOrln:and

, DeForest. Wis., was the otl1er stamp, $24.20. $6 costs. Drl"'ll to arrive· ALIVE! --~

. ···lflM_!tJI!!_~~~IIi!~~I!!l!1I1i!l!1I!!~IIi!~I!!~I!!~I!!~I!!~I!!~

tb---GRIPAND -GO S
II ---
~I

* WHEN YOU BUY l=1I:qST TIR'E AT---.B..EGULAR ~RICE

--------Subufbanite XG 78
• Deep. diagonal int('r1ock,'d ladd(,r~t~'pl' U~l1lf'r ';;1('';1\5 and
duuble-wedge ilnd '''·OD,m. of'oo,
bias-piles or
strength
winter lractl(j[}, SI,d-",1t Stath.1I WhlteWlll WIIittw.,W, F:J~~I
"u R,plat" Rae. Price S.l.,rlc. 'Rfll_Prltt satePrlU'

FlrslTI~
2nllTIn ,i,sITtre 2"~ TlA r..

Y,Oft V.Off perli,,e

A-78-13 - \2595 $17.30 $29.85 $19.90 11.63
7.00·13 12895 $19"30 133.30 $22.20 11.95

8-78-14
;:~f.H~,95

$17.97 $30.95 $20.63 11.96
-£-ia-T'4- $30.25 $20.17 \3'.65 $23.10 12.21
H8·1' .7.75-14 131.95 ~1.30· $36.75 $24.50 $238
G·/g.,,· .$.2."1 1~95 $2l.30 m.95 $28.63 12.55
H·/8·'4 8.55·]4 13830 $25.53 14395 $29.30 $2.74
5.60·15 128.95 $lUO 13330 $22.20 11.74 c"
F·/8·15 7.75"15 132J5 $21.83. $37.50 $25.00 $2,42
G·78·15 8.25·15 135"80 $2l.81 140.95 $21. g $2.6'
H·18·15 855·15 $39.20 $26.13 145.15 $30.10 12,.~

~
J7lf. ~

B= .15· 595' ">30:63 >52:9> $3 "
'Slngle or DoubleWh,tewllll No r,..d -I N

3WAYS TO CHARGE

l:!!=.rr.,t _1 J
ABOVE BANK CREDIT C./oROSKOI-lOFlED AT GOOOYE.l1I

SERVICE STORES A~O MOST GOOOYEAIi DUI.EIl:S

--'-'-~'~'---.-

---.~,-~,----

_Gift",
Cheese
Boxes

~~"T:~;?,,"-'-_·~,.e..:---!---~lJr Free Christmos

L.'---~
Give-Away Tickets·'

Here
"-.

'- --'------~--_ (Ii«~~=-f<~oof.~~

~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ.®~~~~i~~~O'

WAYNE'S HOME- OWNED

FR.utlEAKE---



in our

2,00 onQiij)
Per Plote.

HOLIDAY
PARTIES

Serve fIVe ~o fifty

GOlDEN1<EYDINER
Beemer, Nebraska

PHONE 528-3203

Make your reservation,s now.

Private Dining Room

M·ODH DA9041 WASHER AND
MODEL DG9031 DRYER

multt-cvdle controls' 'for
all-fabric care. ihcluding

.tr1~e~~g.:9'1.~~~~1
L. W.(Bud)McNCitl

OK Hardware
203 MAIN ST,

RUST-PROOF, CHIP-PROOF,
CORROSION-PROOF, SMOOTH

-STAINLE~SSTEEL
TUB and DRUM

Sanitary; easy to keep clean and
ideal for durable pless fabrics

SpeedQueerlsfamous-agTtatoractTon----Wa-shes-
clothes thoroughly clean. and you'll enjoy the

-- ccnvenlences _.91 ~IYjng_J'1si<!~ i.!!. a Sp~_e~

Queen d~, no matter what" the weather.'.-----;--. ------.,-washecr----a--- e---:-~-

cis Muller, 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 8

Covenant WomenC"hristmas
luncheon, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 9
Hoy.s Brfgnda, ..7.;.3.0 .p•.ID

Christian Church xum-roin-ns
C'\lb, 8 p.m.

Central dub, Christ rna

COUNTY COURT
Larry S. MeAfee , AlIen,-$TO

and costs. epeedfng .
Nick Knelfl, Newcastle, $10

and costs. speed1ng.
Roger P, Schwarten.Emereoo ,

$12 and costs. speeding.
i

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Order a-t

'liteW-ayneHerald
QJlick .Delivery! .

($SOO)
JosePh P. and MarUyn M. Mc

Cluskey; Annette McClu"skeyand
. Mary Pat and John A. Laracn to

verena McCluskey. SW'4 SW%;
Ny' SWl4;· Part- SVz--N\\·% Sec. 41

Twp. 3D, 'N. R. 4. E. Dfxori
Cc., Nebr. ($1. and other valu
able)

Gwendolyn E. and ..RUBSEl-l1 H.

LOTION
Reg, $1.19

-.fo.r:dryh.Jnds 89
.Jndskin C

•

Ii- - _- -

--RE"ltt EST1rTE'TfttmsFERS:
Phyllis and Jule· Swansrn and

Angela and Ervin Bagley to Phy-
EASTMAN llis and JuIe swanson. S!i;i Lot

INSTAMATIC 44 2, Block 2, Dorsey and Wise
Uses fluh cub••nd· Addition to Allen, Dixon Co.,

drop·ln urtrld•• film.' Nebr. ($1 and other)
Clarence D...and Edith Monn",

ich to Farmers Co Operative
AssociatIon of Emerson, Nebr.

~,N~.S~ Sec. 33 Twp~

cerunzor to Verdell B. and Kath
erine E. Lund. N~; NW!--'; Sec.
23, Twp. 27, ~. R, 4 E., ne-

len, and Linda Leann Von Mfn- on,":.et'~·'c. ~srs'ian to Donald F.
den. 19, Alien. and Barbara J, Paulsen. N\-2

- --'Lot--8 and aU----bot-·9; Bleck 3D,
1972 West AdditlOO-;-City or wakerteld,

Verne L. Everton, Ponca •.Dodge. -Bixon £o"Nebr. ($16,Otlo)
Robert W. Bennett, Newcastle, Verdell B. and Katherine E.'

Plymouth. Lund to NorI1)an L. ana Kath-
Duane D. Chase. Allen, Ford. aleen L. Jeppson. SVz NW;.j Sec ;

~ ._.2.s._.Twp~R.~,D·
Paul Bose. Wayne, ~rcury. on co., Nebr. ($28,000)
Darrel E. Magnuson,-Emerson,

Ford. e
Blaine B. Gettman, Wayne, rd.

pickup.
vandel L. Rahn, Allen, Buick.

1970
Edward D, Scbnaese , Wakefield,

----..-_ Lincoln.
·NACI~---WIlItmr~~-J:-eh"""IeT~N'"""'sue;-o

-1~'5 ::':'-itig:"lt.61-·- ..- ~~~lira:rj'i'~_m:wc_a"Stm-;-ef1ev;

$1 29 Larry McMee" Allen, Buick.
1969

Dan _¥SC'.P.J~._l\I.e.w.castIe..~,Inte.r-_
1------------=-t=='~-~natIOnal pickup.

• 1968
Donald B. MeCabe, Newcastle-.-

Chevrolet.
1964

-r-ttuttr-narr-tsor; Porrc-a-;-Mercury. 
Jacob J. Keffelar , Allen, Chev.

1956
Richard D. Grosvenor, Ponca,

Ford •
- -, ,-,------------:::.--------=tttSS--

Deloy Benne. Wakefield. Mere.
-1952-·· - --

Dale Lund, Newcastle, Ford.

• CHANEL NO.5

-''''''MAT£., ~ -c~ORY1fAJ'O-D
• COTX.~6-·-fifEW
/'ElAN Cough Syrup
• HYPNOTIQUE Reg. $1;19

•..AQUAMAB.iN.E

• IMPREVU

ReliablePrelCriptio", Se""ice Since 1906,_
;~hone 375~1611

Felber PharmacyTRAVEL ALARMSCLOCKS

PAMASONIC RAD_IPS . TAPERECORDERS
cioclt RADIOS

dlsoase has not yet been found. MKlg said in a.severe winter low ing or put 'cmphasts ~ 'some :"hrlstlnas ltlilch ~9*I~ UrIoste &leU
~-fiQven--al'e=toe1iffiitirfthe J annan~ IlUllibcloS of bcc~.{fflabb otheF meaAfr~ontF-fll. -Com.-w hie h_ provides more Fedtral-Ag···.e:nt--y ~- -_.- -Ffsh and WikfIlJe-Se~vlce.- ~Q1, 12~30' p-.nk 'gLbifur 'f~; ~d~~~tiQ100nefIt8
dle , ThercmMliing three counties survive, wht~h means a decrease . Bfcm,lse .thure are so ~~Y food for men and beasts than Jl1Y _ " In his' n!?JI post, -Kelly will Boys Brigade, 7:30 o.m. -which C have recewed "three

.---~~{n~7?~,L,w~:~-~d~~~~:~~·_fu·~\ir:li;~Jt~~6~;;~nt~.~";;-a-- -~~~Q~~~;;;~..:~'b7~~~~~~ "·_~Jag~~Wh~~~-If-~~:'~~~ <·Na...es·~Superyi50r-.. -.~:r~ed=-~~:t':~t·~~ ._Ung::i~~~f~~~~O~:~--1'i~~~·~~1!;-c~~~J~~_·: '-.-
--~~~~f:':::'~~~~::;:;:~:~-~;:C~JI~~~~~~~~m::=t:; ~c:~~~~i17;~a;::;;i~~~~ ~r~~~::~a~ea~~:~ t~~eN~c:~~re~~. be;nlN~~~R~~~:~k~Il~: ~.~m:;J:b~~~~~:~~~t~~~:i~ Fr~~~r~~;~T~~,~~.l;~~C~it: .~~~y:i;:[~~~~th;;:;=

additional cOI}nty,Blaine County. hilS been substituted, but accord- Bob Roselle hav(',dcvclopcd what corn wa s unknown in ancient ties /)fi federal lands. He also Christian Church~:3op:m:-wny'ltlavere-c-eived----no---ctteclrs-'?
has hem added to the llst, inR to, Wysoog, research and ex- they call "rules of thumb" for times and cannot' t>e traced to a supervisor for the Division oC wtll review envtronme uat Im- Friday, Dec. 3 A.-The certificate of eUglbl~

AlthOJll'h tile rate or screed perlcncc have Indicated that cornmuntttes c(Jn~idcrlnj: such wil£1 plant! Wildlife Services of the U.S. pact statements concarnlng fed- Birthday nub, Mrs, Fay Mat- lity which you say you stUlhave
era! highway and air-por-t pro- ttson, 2 p.m. must be given ,to yOUrschool so'
posals and cooperate with state SCS Christmas par-ty, Mrs. it can certify your enrollment
egenctes 00 programs to a p- Hobert Miner ;-2,30 n.m. to the VA, Arter the VA recetvee
praise. effects of pesticides 011 St. John's LAdies Aid Christ- this certificate, your checkswtll
fish and wUdlife in .the -8~ -. mas luncheon, 1 P4ri. start. -.
~~.!llith1L91...T~~_h_!:.Q:'_._~turday,Dec. 4 _ Q.~Are·there any' income re'"

cetved his B.S.,JIegree in agrl- sr.J'011Ti"7fWmer [kague haY-1:I.rrtr(l'}'f'ltmts""f'Or--Oltahlbag a iiiO"
culture from Texas A&MCollege ride, 6:30 p.m. bile home loan?
an.(1 his. B.S. degree In wildlife Sunday, Dec. 5. "A,-Yes. You must show.
management from Colorado State Salem Luther League among other things, that your

, University. Before joining tfie Covenant Iti-League , 6 p.m. present and anticipated jncome
Fish and Wildlife Service in 1966, Monday, Dec. 6 and expenses are such that it
he served aa'n wlldli[e. ~._~jlb.~?Ut .Christmas caroling could be reasonably expected that
~. Forest Service. and paiiY;'7-p.m. the loan will be repaid, and that

Before moving to Nebr-aska, bel- PEa, 7:45 p.m. .vouare a satisfactory credit risk.
ly supervised Division activities Tuesday, Dec. 7

hot.t!l'.'-I-- in }*_In_ol_',_~~~~~~~sourl. _ -~~I~:~S~~k~:rs-I-'1Ub
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Tfie macadamia' out, a hard
e nufsomewhatresembllng

a filbert, is Hawaii's third targ,.
ranks directly Qehlnd

at ~__inea p e.

# BIG DISCOUNT

arro. 5 /lobI!.llISItq. bI

Parsnips =~C:I~:,I;: ~~~ 39c

·Romaine =t;~~ ...::2ge
..:Raisills.::"":;"'~_-2~'ll'

VIVI lIllY'S
PIPEITowns. ,-TOMITO IIUICE

2803 *1

BIG DISCOUNT

O~,o,o'ed

3'OI!
l(lb.. 1

BIG DISCOUNT

.' ..

t~\l
CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 p.m .

STAMP SHOPPERS..........;,~,;.;";,;.;",;,,,;;~

B,rown homey

'"

Wakefier-et--~

C-ALL
-=31~2600- -

JOlilOur
-'Re;;i;gStaff

used for its ldentjrtcatton.
, C&¥S officials explained that
the regulation'. changes stemmed
(-rom-its .revtew .of.,the ,37 com
ments it' received after request
ing ~~Hc c0l!1mC!nt!3. on poultry
·addit[vcS:iast·-year. An Oct:-8"
·1970, Federal Register notice
invited interested' pe r son 5 to
comment before Nov. 9, 1970,

:01'1 the scope of any formal pro-

J ,NORTHWEST

---~e·287_i34~·:-- : ~---POMe~viije-:-c:aTif~1arY Allee."'··l'oonte--:~-~_~~.~rela-· .!Uld Mrs. Larry Berner l,U1 am - ne
______....,._-,.... Utecht and Mrs, Iren Walter t1ve~:lntheDarrcllBp.mern'"1Jmf!·-Chu.FClJeS _ .. ly, and Mike Sievers w~re din· the Fred Thomas home" Nor-

____. __we-r..e._dinner. ...gue-sts.._\fooda.-Y-..--in..;.....lD_(.r.~jg!JJ..m....1or Thanksglv!D&.- ~~_ _ _ _ ...:-·...,._..,,_.:.__ ...J1el Ji'!'!,sts 'fh<ill~hhi¥ dUj hi tol~~estg m----tm.r-------:::
Mt·~ arid .Mrs. Duane Brede, the Alvin Clllquistflome. ~ supper.'Mr.and~Mrs.R~obertHan- ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN the AuguSi:~&"nm:==-==-;:I.7-:.---;:------c:uw~:.::xa1:jrome-£@t~..L~:.,,_'!ld

TON:...Chan'ges In posal ' which, might be issfled. Hastlngs,·Helnie Blede, Homer, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred utel::. sen and. daughters vtefted in the CHUR'CH' Mr. and Mrs. Gary W~kov8kl,. Mrs. Melvin.Ku.ester, Bc:rnifeario--"
federal. regulations '"C ,_, lBDAr~ceivedrequnstsfor Mr. and_ Mrs. Brtmo Splfttger- . spent a few days thls week Baker home Saturday nfgtrt. CE.'A. .Blnger, pastor) Lincoln. and Mrs. HarQId wtt~. Gar~, __~._~'p-=~~~---J.Qe...1lbJng.r
the use of 'basting, '~dltives In addj~lonal commen me,', . te __ . _ .'.l.a._~d in the ~rk utecht. .. Mr. and ~s. HO!l~rd_. q!:e.1{~. ....~~__r:.d!1)·,-.D.(M;--"A~,lnstr.uc~. _ kQ.~.!>_k,I.,'COmaha.---were Thanksgiv~ a11-Of-West Point, and I~"vin Kat.

,;;:~.::.~:1;!i!.~~_Orr.?l)mJDel)t.$.:r.!t:..:;;.l~r..pulllic cQ!!!.m~.l1tILwaS:£Ji..",- - mner -.-bome;-Pa-pfltfon. - -- ._. ed Cat'd Glu15· Sifurday 1 p.m, . __ Ing dinner guests in the Hobert :L::In::C=oln:::.:....... ~
c:elvedrecentJ,yby·the,tJ.S.De. tend~untilJan.l-r;--t'J'll.--~- in the Doug $amue1son !lncQm n~:. __'_ ,.• ---. . - ·,---Gee-.~nday-~hoo" _f.!.lMlf!~, .__ -
l>l1rtment'r;1 ~tcultu.re. wtllbe- Com-m~!!.~_rE!~el,yedrrcmma ----,---s-penir I;W;;:!?~-f\-IrS. EldOr Hense-nRe ellte(~.m., ~ Mr.• and Mrs. Emil Tarnow
~o~ eft'ecttve.Feb.l7. . pejul:frY industry, consu~~s,and " th~ v muelson home. Mr. talned at dinner ThanksgIving' munio.tl, 10:30-a.m.: prquam re- an SglVmg8U pergue e

'the" amendfd ...r..e..a:. ons roups duringthls.lJer- the Emil Muller ~~e were Mar- ~1.......~muelson, Doug and day. Guests included: Mrs. Oscar hearset, '3 p.m.. . .' in tbe Clar~nce _ orne.
1101 tlons---am..edible...· all aspects of the use ' cee 'Mfi1'I'er.~umsen::t~GaJen, were fhaii'Ksglvlri&' dlriner ,lOhnSOO and S<KI!i!.•-l:letffng-;-'Mr.--·----'f'vl"sday;-----Be~,"Men"_s_€-fub;-~q~~~~~tors in. the

c-~_:~~-::st~:~~~O~---- _~,~~---~...;~.,---.e!---.: ..ry--------..-, _ -gne ·,m·· e-. a e·}:-· t- ~CXl-p.. "an r'!.,,,,,tr,. .'.'~_,.._ ..__p.m..,._ ---5

<-poultry products may' jncrease
the weight of the processed pro
duct by approximately three per
cent of the weight of the washed
and chilled-raw product comply
ing with other federal poultry
iegu-lttt+or.e,..!~~'~_·"'__,-..,....!'__'-f--=:.......I--"'II-..,!IIII

, _ ~·prOvides·Cof rrilncr devl'at1o'n
rrom the. _three per cent limit

----,--t~::raHoW-~for---var·iabHlI;ie-s-~-·in---

jecttcn andme<\lsurirlgequlpment.
A "coospicuous, legible and

~~rID!!Ye name" must-now

:;:e;;odC::~~~~~~--:.~,:
or similar additive. The revised :f;'i
regulations also detail the way 1

_",_....;c~ents-must--be Us--
tedon the label. ,

Additives .used for basting and
simUar ptlrposes will havetc be

_~~~.JBla~LC~!:~,~,~_~n_~
. and Marketing Service, and so
must the processing plant's pro-'
duct control pr-ocedur-e's,To gain
this a{:tlroval, the producer must

-ccetrot Ule-a,mountof solution to
comply with, the new limit. pro-'
vide (or proper disposHioo, of
product not in comp,lian<!e unless
it is re.p;ocessed; and set up

'a centro! system which can be
monito:red "by USDA Inspectors.
He must also see thatKIS pr.o
EhJ€t somp" r .

--7-~~~·-'·~-·-~-C- ,,--,:".,~~-.-.-~l~-

--On-l'oultryAdd.hltes.



KITCHEN CARPET
Newest idea for kitchens. ~

Washable, stain re~$tant~

creon -wlil1 vacuum CJeQnerl

According to latest figures re
leased by the-United- States-De..

:~e~en:a:~~ri~~=:;~
than 462 million pounds of pop.
cor n harvested from 181,600
acres per year.

if desired)

Friday morning.
--mifc\JS~l{J'lwas !m·!d-·m--the'-."

counttes' portion of .payment to.
e

Assistance Director
At Welfare Meeting

Mrs. ethel Marte)le, Wayne
-- dir - or- --at-

tended a me~ting conductedb~~
Welfare Committee of the" Nero
braska Legislature at Lfncolb

f

ARTifiCIAL BRICK
looks real but eliminates

~_eighLgn'Ldifficult....QP

plication of brick.

.'I>o.opP-·~+-=:==-==c-;:=--==-lf+..
rough-hewl'J wood. Instellc-
tion very easy.

2.6 $1.05 ft.

4x6 ----n:--

...F'

SAVE 20%and More

Man 'Other Fine Suites ",nd Open Stock
to oose ro .

OOU~fl to CnoOle from

I.

ByCHROMCRAFT - BRODY - AND OTHERS

$6995

7·Pleco Sets As low As

SELECTION HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER

gnoos~ from French Provincial - Modern Medlterraneen and Spanhh

IT'S ALWAYS WA.LICJJH~lYER FOItR

~SOFAS

DINING ROOM

All Style, _ Colors - SIZ.4U _ Prlcel

$2.00 SINGLES $3.00 COUPLES

. '- DOOR PRIZES-

Save 20 to 5~%
PRICES FROM

All Famoul Name Brand Sofas - Love Seats -:. Sleeperl

6-fIECE SETS
Glan Door Cni". _ Oval Table with"3 Exira leaves - 4
Deluxo Side Chairs. Choqse from Mediterraneen or Modern
Styles _. Reg. $489.00.

SELECTION HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER

WAYNE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
Sponsored by Wayne State Vetennl Fnternlty

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC - (MUd present proof of ,Ige)

It's ImpQul~!e 10 Lisl ~1l Ihe Bar!!!!!,~ _

OVER 17S SOFAS in Stock

A PERFECT GIFT FOR MOTHER

i
'--"-------------:--------:----_~-- iw.- l\\

I
lif
l!l'
iil.

hu:nporary (with b..utlful
wernut nnllh) Itylel -at tIM
ume low price.

Y~r 'choice of Spanllh (with

-Att-lH£-~BffR:-Y()Ir~-eDRINK
wi~h , NIGHT TRAIN

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3'- 8:00 P.M.

SPECtAl-PURCHASE
TABL~ SALE

GROUP NO, 3

CHAIR SALE

Stertlng It

Special Truckload Purch..e
JUlt in Time for chriltmu

The P~rfect Gift
for Dod or Mom.

Walker-Meyer
will be open special
.doys and hau n tar
~he holiday season.

Over 600 CHAIRS
in Stock.

'Swivel Ro("ker, . Nylon
Tweed Flbrlel
or Pontile
Recliners

GROUP NO...

High Blcll Slirlnl Rock.-ra,
Covered In
Plulh Velvet.
C-kole," of
Color.

GROUP NO. ,

E-Z LOUNGER
ROCKER RECLINERS-

Swivel Rockers - Choole
from Nylon

~1~~;~·~r~:1 $4995

I

I ·Walker-Meyer Furrllture I
I . - . _. . . .. NORFOL~, NEBRASKA • .~.'., . . I
II 1500 Rlversi'cle Blvd•.. _. . .. . . ' 1 Mile North of 4th and No~folk Aoenue~ ' . Phone 371-2130 iw.
__If!.Ji)I..._.ieIifil__ial'. iaIffilli'l~lf!~lf!l\l\lf!iW;filiifililiili''iw(iilifil_lf!l\l\i'ii'4i''~il/Ii'4iiili'4lil/llfii''i'4lil/l~~l\l\iI1~

.... , ' • ·' .. 1 ' ' -', ,,,,, -----.- '-, •

--'-~

II ",-'
-I ~.. r-·
I~--'--_.-:
I HOOVER .
Ii tJpF1!1ill V"ciIllm-
II Cleaners

I--~I~-+-
I

St4ndud
- Mod61 -

I.

Jj ~='=+:=-.:-.
Jii
J!

-J!.i '--L,-~-"--l.-=

I
I
II
I

GROUP NO.2

. High Back Swlnl Rockers

Jj ~~:~.tzz:
i! or EJl:panded $6995
~ Vinyl Fabrics

II!

II
II
Ii ore designed for the real comfort

~ of bath young and old,
i! Expe-rtly ~on,truete<l. thesll Roeker Reclln.

I
us combine the laied -m--d-e.,lgnengl"Hrlnll
with ..... ultlmat. In styling comfort. Th.
convenient .uy- to u•• comfort control ad·

II
-IUlt, to 4 completely r.laud- position'. Id••I.

• --forAfny- -1-oom--wher. -you-.xpeet -to -do .---Iot
• of living .nd redlng or, IUlt pl.ln rocking.I Wide choice of .COIOri .nd f.brln.

~~

Annual Stockholders meetihgofJhe WaYDe

County Agricultural. Society

Elecfion of officers and other business
matterswill be taken up ot thismeeif~ ~

Air stockholders and anyone else interest-.
ed will be welcome

AI Bahe, secretary

--._----~--

." '.jU1Dn:atthe.fairg[Qu~... __..



---:--;~'--'
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